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TWELVE PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 27 1914—TWELVE PAGESl-H. ,HT - Strong northwesterly winds; fair and 
* ‘"r"" cold, with a few local snowflurries.
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El™, ALLIES HOLD CARDINAL POINTS
AND RESIST GERMAN OFFENSIVE 

NIEUPORT BEING BOMBARDED

HOSPITAL SHIP SEIZURE 
PROTESTED BY GERMANYonly.

Action of British Cruiser Termed 
Violation of Hague Con

vention.
Cana-tian Press Despatch.

THE HAGUE, via London, Oct. 26, 
1065
here an ounces that his government 
has lodged a piotist against the seiz
ure by Great Br.ta.n of the German 
Hospital Ship Ophelia, declaring this 
act was In violation of Tne Hague 
convention.

The Ophelia waa taken Into Yar
mouth Reals, OcL 19, by a British 
cruiser which had picked her up In 
the North Sea. She was flying the Red 
Cross flag when boarded. The vessel 
was flttei with 50 beds and had a 
cemplete equipment f„r a floating hos
pital.
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IT PLYMOUTH p.m.—ihj German minister
I

colors i Great Battle Reported to Ex
tend for Sixty-Sik 

Miles.

Tho Taken by Surprise, Whole 
Town Awoke to Cheer 

Contingent.
o

From Ypres to Rou’ers Violent Bayonet En
gagements Have Been Fought and Lille is 
Another Vortex—Movement Against Crown 
Prince in a Fair Way to Success—Qermans 
Continue to Evacuate Poland 
E forts to Drive South From Flanders Have 
Perished Midway—Enemy Cai ro Make 
Progress on the Yser—Von Moltke Said to 
Be Dying and His Successor Appointed.

and i
AUSTRIANS WEAKENINGHOSPITALITY PLEASING

Russians Carry German Posi
tions at the Point of the 

Bayonet.MS HOLDINGi Beddin
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Display of Naval Power at 
Harbor Mouth — Toronto 

Soldiers Arrive. Kaiser's

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)Si John A. MacLaren, one of the World’s 
Staff Correspond^nts with the Cana

dian Expeditionary Force.
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Oct. 15.— 

Grouped along the shores of the old
est and greatest naval harbor of Eng
land—the port of Plymouth—thou
sands of sailors, soldiers, and citizens 
Sheered the Canadians as boat after 
boat steamed by. It was a rousing 
reception typical of English hospi
tality and patriotism. On an Jin- 
ary occasion a colonial is as welcome 
in Great Britain as the proverbial 
flowers in spring-time but during 
asuch warring timês as these, when 
over 30,000 Canadian troops have 
come from the far west to aid the

FIERCE ATTACKS PARIS, Oct 27, 12.40 
Havas Agency has 
Petr'grad the following official 
municatlon Issued In 
capital:

a-m.—The 
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» all sizes. com- 
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wo-inch posts, heavy «5 
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.“The combats upon ‘he routes lead
ing to Petrckoff and P.xdom have as
sumed the character of a great battle, 
of which the front extends 
verts (a vert is 2-3 of a mile) from 
Rawa to NowenVasto and Bialobrztgi,

NO ADVANTAGE ON YSER 33^““ “ “* ”ou‘"ot
,___  _ “The evening of October 24 north of

Rawa we attacked the Germane at
Solid lines Prevented Further

village of M rchildlr, alone we burred 
ovtr 700 Germans.

Took Two Batteries; —;
"in a bayonet combtft near the Vll- 

u-ge of Mazsmerjeflt, we captured two 
oat cries of o a h ne guns.

“Ojr troops command the forest of 
Nemg.o. o. sou hea<t of Rawa, where

smashing tactics of the Germans aong VwlLi^L^iT and" KozenitZ
the North Sea coastline continued in- te aciojs combats continue.
cessantly today, when the big guns “We have progressed along the h ..., . — e

. . raute from Novi to Alexandria .he. turg comspJnde.-it of The
were turned on N.euport, and the w, captured numerous prisoners and Rltterd m8che Courant, 
allies had to withstand constant at- cannon.

Masses of Germans Were 
Hurled in Vain Against 

Nieuport.
„ —Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 2b.— l be aJies stal hold thair positions along 

the line between Dixmode and Nieuport, and are effectually rrisistiiii 
he German offensive north of Ypres.

The crossing of the Yeer has apparently marked the end of the

Reports from Holland indicate that the Germans are

ivy two-inch posts, top raUi 
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AFTER CAPTURE TO REBEL ROERS11
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Half of Belgian Town in 
t Ashes — fierce Street 

Fighting Preceded 
Evacuation.

Col. Maritz, Defeated by Un- to 
ion Troops, Fled, Wound- we*V»„

ed to German Ter- of Uk
ritcry.

a Advance — Allies* Posi
tion is Excellent.

amotherland vanquish the enemy, 
there was absolutely no restraint It 
was indeed a thrilling spectacle.

Much Official Secrecy \
No one in England, outside of of

ficial circles, knew when the Cana
dians were coming, but when trans
port after transport was seen being 
piloted up the harbor all Plymouth 
was awake and anxious to make the 
welcome a stirring one.

Warships Guarding Channel 
A« the troop ships passed into the

narrow channel we could see in the tacks of masses of troops. Very little Austrians W-a'<en. ,
distance a long row of torpedo de- progrès, however, was made by the Austrian,In GaVcii Wakening, and fil^w’d^the soldiers
Stroyers guarding its mouth. Scat- Germans, who were faced with the rU- ‘oo->« a-e ro-kl-'g vlgornu. oro- bring from windows an l roofs before
tered here and theie were cruisers, strongest resistance. g ess In the re-ton south of Simbor the>’ Anally evacuated the town,
big and small, and over on the hori- Yesterday's crossing nr the v**, ?n S'aromHnn. wb»r«--we took 11 The Germans, the correspondent
son were two dreadnaughts from e t raays crossing of the Yser ap- c.nnon a„s manv ca!-so„s. j adds, buried down naif the town,
which could be seen the flashing of parently had only a moral effect as the “The e-tl -• vall-v of -he wj„»r 1 Rculers will be required to pay $40,-
the heliographs or sun lamps. Germans were confronted by solid Sorv-ie Is cover®s w'‘h bodies of th« 000 p-8 a war c: ntrbutton.

Just a short distance from the lines cf allied troops, and were pre- est,"nated to aggregate at least |
ment erected to the memory of Drake j effort^TuriLr'low^The «u^JVpa-”l*oX■

“ POrt8-.The “5 <* the Prussian* front haVbeeT £,eHe^

now training ships, of the “Victory- countrV Prohibits a rapid movement | —------
type which had been used in those as the land is cut up by canals, and MACHINE GUN BATTERY 
days. At the end of a huge break two strong series of defensive works addiwc corau \nnr
water near where the transports separates them from Dunkirk. AKKIVE5 FROM YUKON
•passed was a• round fort painted in ---------
checkerboard fashion. There were ® ^ Fortv-Fiv? Husky Men Reach
only three transports of the entire 32 German infantry executed a Vancouver on Wav to Battle
which entered the harbor at the same number of night attacks, not only on p , •’ ®
time as the “Franconia" conveying the extreme wtrvcr but also in the rront.
the headquarters staff. vicinity of Lille, where they encount- Caravan P-en D-soatch.

Many Varieties of Welcome . ered a most obstinate resistance. The VANCOUVER, B C, Oct. 26.—Foriy-
moro tnmoaibJ^Hntalih0te I allies are displaying wonderful energy five husky “sourdough i" arrived this

soldiers, some throwing their / mcmlnsr from Skacrvav nn tha c* p h
caps In the air, others holding them 'tk’8 ™K.on' The cummanders are learner Princess May, and proceeded
on the end of their rifles. Advancing sparing their men many hardships and at noon to victrria.

Hoops * on °theVfl ring* ^in e. t0 ^ *7 J' W;

the' foi^^ rest‘the tr^ipa are" accojnmodat- a moun‘ed machine gun battery. ROME. Oct. 27—<2.15 a.m.)-Avlona. 
parepeted boulevards waving hand- ed in the numerous villages scattered The ccst wlI‘ run to $"o,000. Albania, was occupied y este, day by lval-
kerchiefs and flags and shouting in the rear, where they se-=m to throw Th,e nTfn who are-under the com- ian naval foices. The expedition was In
■words of welcome. One soldier was off ail feeling engenedtred by the T?and of Andrew Hart, chief of the ^«nature °l a relle^ ?!'
lustily swinging a pair of trousers critical situation and clay cards, do- D,a” on, firf, rte*f'F"™1' w‘" report f»"1 «oulatton whlch^t taken rofw*
above his head. From the windows mlnoes and other games In the cafes E^ulmMt' and they h-pe to ge‘ or- l^^e^nÿ to esc”ïe the peîsecûtlons of 
of hotels bed sheets were flapping “tnil the bugles call them together " Pr°ya,^ y ° the Insurgents. These people are said to
From the nort holes or cruisers'hnng for a fu-'ther ®Pell of fighting. Then Britain. Every men is a perfect be ,n a dPpiorabIe state.Uirion Jacks cruisers hung they g0 forward cheerily to the infer- physic] specimen, ard in the'r bro«d- | Everything was done to remove from

no, where they must face the shrapnel brimmed hat* n-d kh kl mack'naw 1 the expedl'ion « path's- ----- -g of po
und machine gun», bidding “so long” coat’ they aftr-çted a lot of a‘tenfon 
to their comrades, whose places they during their short stay in Vancouver, 
are taking. % -------- — --------
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c cotton felt, roll stitched
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GERMANS CHECKED EVERYWHERE.
Tke following official information was 

War Office tonight: “In Belgium, Nieuport 
barded, and the effort of the Germans has

Canadian Piaaa Despatch.
PARIS, Oct. 26, 11.263.95 p.m.—The

Canadian Press Despatch.
CAP® TOWN via London, Oct. 26.— 

It is officially announced that the rebel 
leader, Ueut.-Col. Maritz, and his 
forces have been completely defeated 
at Kakamas, In the Gordonla district 
of BechuanaJand, by Union of South 
Africa troops. Lieut.-Col. Maritz 
was wounded in the engagement and 
fled to German • territory, according to 
the statement. **

Canadian Press Despatch.
I AMSTERDAM, via London, Oct. 26, 
i 11.35 p.m—According to the Aarden-

Nieuwe 
fugitives

i who have arrived there s.iy that whtn 
I Rculers was bombarded the French

Severe

r continued on tha front 
between Nieuport and Dixmode, without, according to the latest ad
vices, any result whatever having been reached.

“All the front comprised between La Bassee and the Somme has 
been equally the object of violent attacks at night, all of which have

el tubing and woven steel 
Regularly $5.00. M.

been repulsed.
“On die remainder of the front there » nothing to report.”

ALLIES TAKE MANY PRISONERS.
The British official press bureau issued die foJowing statement 

at 10.40 this evening: “The situation continues to be satisfactory. 
The fighting is severe and continuous, but ground is being gained and 
many prisoners have been taken.

“One of oar divisions has ca

J»Ts. Sale price, pair 
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NO PROGRESS MADE.
The official communique of the French War Office, issued this 

afternoon, says: “During the day of yesterday our front along theTapestr
$8.00 I LOSEHER FLEET The

German force which crossed the Y 
not been able to progress.

“Our front has held also in the region between 
__ Rodeflr bfhyfttn Anneotieres and Lillee to die west of La

Result of Next Great Naval Lens, and to the
Battle Cannot Be Fore

cast, Says Berea- 
ford.

k 12.0 Tapestry Ruga,
arly $10.00 to $12.26.

Expedition for Relief — To 
Stop Smuggling Arms 

and Breaches of 
Neutrality.

? of Arras. This line is continued to the south by 
the line which already has been indicated m these official communi
cations. During the fighting of recent days the 
sustained considerable losses.

“In Russia, to the west of the Vistula and to the north of the 
Pllica River, the Germans have been forced beck on Lewies, Skier die- 
wire and Rawa, which have been captured at the point of the bayo
net by the Russians.

-A very good lot of mi» 
e imperfection is so ni 
ble. A limited quantity 
come early and bring..UP 
ivith you; 36, 46, 54, 7® «|B
square yard ............

id Laid Without ChargS- 
e month of October, Mj 
nd lay all carpets ftSSta 
e saving to those who to 
he month. In oonneçtw 
carpet prices are niaoqn

to have

The yform the
fiwtihur Into the harbor we passed the : 
main section of the city high above ! 
the water. Crowds stood on

Canadian Press Despatch. Can-dlen P-D-spateh.
STAFFORD Eng., Oct. 26, via Lon- 

do.;, 11.46 p.m.—She serious 
the war, said Lord Oharles Beresford, 
in a speech here tonight, would begin 
wh n i he Germans were forced 
the . rentier a,id

PRISONERS AND CANNON TAKEN.
“To the south of the POica, hi the direction of Radota, there has 

been a lively engagement between the Rueeii 
mans, who lost prisoners and cannon.

time Of

ard
over

d Laun were in their own 
country and with their own base of 
supplies. This was not going to be a 
short war. Lord Charles added. It

by main force, driving the Austrians beck. On the River San, and to 
the sooth of Prxemysl, there have occurred stubborn combats resulting 
favorably to the Russians. An Austrian column debouching from the 
Carpathians on Dolma (m Galicia, 22 miles to the south of Stry) 
routed.”

Entered Naval Harbor 
Soon the place of anchorage was 

Teached. We were in the naval har
bor. No passenger boats were ever Taken and Retaken, Wonderful Photo-Play,
admitted to this sacred spot before. Sometimes village.» change hands Annette Kel’er-n-nn in 'he photo- 
for here the cruisers are built and ' several times during the course of a Play “>'e-'tu"e’s Daughter-.” which is
anything of that nature is a strict da&, Today in one hamlet forty allied at -he rrinccst Th-a^e th'- week, af-
secret But these were nasseneer I 8°,!dlor8 who had been w.undid were terooon and evening Is certainly won- nofn.L , passenger, ly, in a tac ory wh-:ch had beeo i derful. Man- of the scenes are ex-

(^WhaPt t U Steel,gre{' l00king transformed into a hospital. A sh^ tremely thrilling.
!ike battleships, carrying troops. struck ; the build.ng, which broke into

CHes of “Toronto" and “Varsity" flames.; Ten bearers of the American
Later another boat, the "Tunisian" ambulance volunteered to re cue the 

dropped anchér close by. We knew wounded and succeeded in saving all 
it. was the “Tunisian” despite the ' the*. An bcur afterward this ham-
dàrkness because we could hear a W4S captured by the Germans, 
thousand throats shouting “Toronto, TTr® aftor oocup ng It for a short 
T-o-r-o-n-t-o, Toronto." The Queen’s a£‘£
Own were on board. Presently some while the wounded allles wero"rem^ted 
university boys gave their college to the ibase hospital tn the emoved 
yell; “Toronto, Toronto, Toronto On Jhe line from Boissons to Cra- 
varsity, We shout and- fight for the onne the allies are said to have oo- 
hlue and white and the honor of the, tained a slight advantage in today’s 
U. of T.” (Not to be outdone a few righting, while on the eastern wing the

\ iS- P- S. students, now engineers, yel- ?rfnc,T zEre credited with a g in, which _ _____
led their little song. „18 claimed, places the German lines H vaj ,e tear of d.scom- roe--------- n-™.- .

Shin’s Captain Toasted of communication in difficulty. The l, H| fort. Of cou.se, it sda did n-t c-nsld^er a G-rmiin lnvaisir
Co,. vu&Æ.ÎÏÏ.’SSSLte». £5-^-; ÏÏSS ’oiurs,";! Si “xrrÆ EKT,*r*«SVSyî4 sv;

s asKînïT, ssjt - - - 'Wr $s, ,rs. £s —-•»»'« - ——
^ich^was heartily responded to. Victorious in Vosges. part of the day—

l col. Williams, who is the most popu- The French are said to occupy every €§S tne busy time be- WORST GALE OF SEASON
Jf*,nfriofT ,®Lthe contingent and who, Ç?*ltion of Importance In the Voeges. WÈ lnK usually in the cxx/rc-De I A VC u idom

f tt is said, will shortly be fpund on , Thelr scouts swarm In every wood and afternoons. An in- SWEEPS LAKE HJkOiS
the staff of Sir John French, thanked th,cket ln front of their trenches which ' dication of the price
the ship commander for the treat if** ,protected with barbed wire en- inducements is given below—$400 Per- Canadian Pros» Despatch,
tnent accorded passengers and also ■ ÎSîJflfThe French aviators are etan Iamb coat reduced to $199: $’75 SARNIA. One. Oct. Z6-—the strongest
touched on the great responsibility of r^rm,n ^ nt eerT1“ locating the Bus-ian mar-no coxU reduced to $110. of tt-e season to r-e p ng over Lake

- jsq^h a voyage. * responsibility oi German forMs^nd^^ftndlng the peel- A vis t w.U aattofy you on the point of Huron, and an small boats have pet to

Iltical or territorial occupation.
It-liai) ships have

Closely to w-tch ‘he A'b-in'=n co»it to j w uid t^ke more than six months to a 
prevent the smuggling of arms and am- 
mi’r>“,on -r‘o to
that the A'b->n'«n« do not violate neu
trality In the European war.
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SIEGE GUNS ATfBRUGES.
The Amsterdam Telegraaf lieras that two 42-centimetre howit

zers and ten 23-centimetre gone have arrived at Bruges. The Ger
mans also have postsd guns between Zeebrugge and Heyst (a Bahian 
seaside resort nine miles north of Bruges). Near Nse«q>ort the position 
of the allies has improved, according to The Telegraaf.

VON FALKENHAYN SUCCEEDS VON MOLTKE 
The Rome correspondent of the Havas Agency says that accord

ing to despatches received in Rome from Berlin, Major-General Erich 
Von Falkenhayn, the German 
chief of the general staff,

..obody knew what would happen 
in tue next great naval battle, ln which 
modern Instruments of warfare were 
used. Lord Charles continued.

CANADA DOES NOT FEAR 
INVASION, SAYS BORDEN

Von Bernstorff’s latest Remarks 
Do Not Cause Premier 

Alarm.

...
The

element of luck would come into play, 
but luck or no luck, Germany, he de
clared, must be humbled and humili
ate!.

“S ie must loxe the whole of her 
flee-,’’ Lo d Cha les concluded, “give 
up the K el Canal and her colon'es: 
her to ti must be demolished and the 
Krupp w:rks razed to the ground."

N-w for the Fur R"sS!
Tht’ w -ek has commenced with 

Capacity business at Dineen’s, 140
andY onge street,

Wi-ri coiu.il ue r,gui
-ue *-Vv,uuo .

fui- pmcua.e ia ea- Canadian Press Despatch, 
hdd.tcu. .. uu ex- ! HOT SPRINGS. Va„ OcL 26.—Sir 
Lu/ o-tjesptopie and Robe-t L. Borden, premier of Canada, 
the caro.ul pre pa- saw here tonight for the first time th' 
ro..o.i w,i«n ul- | miblished statement of Ccunt Von 
n.eu s have given 1 Bernstorff, the German ambassador 
io ih.s great sale, that invas'on of C-nada by Germ ny 
tneie shou.d be lu- would not be a violation cf »he Mon- 

doctrine. He remarked that Can-

•V. /
of 9d Moltke, whorear. is ÜLJ

BELGIAN REFUGEES TO
RE-ENLIST IN ARMY

POLAND BEING EVACUATED.

•te Pound, mekkigtoward KaJiscz. The 
Russian cavalry is in poraoit of them, and the German troop. 
ssuLy lwelAiy in munitions of war.

It is reported that a French lmer has been blown ep in the chan-
2000 of the

i
.•

Novels 

scards 25c

to
Many Now in Britain Given 

chance to Return to colons.»

Canadian Press Despatch.
net,-.EW ÏOuK. ucl. u—Numbers o. 

de/g—n re.u.tio. are arr.v.n. -n Ne* 
.o.a on imoa.j every su.p .rum Kreuco. 
Jnttob and Dutch yoiu. ko.t or tn« 
ugiuxes belong to the beat type of the 

Jelgian rural claa*. Having lost their ail 
re a result of the War, they nave come 
to America 
begin life anew. The Belgi- n bureau to 
making efforts to get work for these

and

Popular Writers*
i brary and 
-gularly $1.10 .4 after the French liner had blown up he the dwend, say thet it is 

known that 2500 Belgian refugees
THREE BRITISH WARSHIPS HIT?

“Gay Retitles:
.rid," Kiy Doyle:
- Passion,” by T 
“The Strong - 

re filled.

king an opportunity to
II carte

Tpeople In the fanning section 
neighboring states. “West of the Yirays:qusUty. for shelter.

™ ^ ■ i

Steamer Sunk by Mine 
Score Perished in Panic

DOVER, via London, OcL 26, 10.20 p.m.—The steamer Admiral Gan- 
teaume waa sunk today by a mine Just outside Boulogne Harbor. About 
20 or 30 persons were drowned owing to the panic which prevailed as the 
passengers were being transferred to the cross-channel steamer Queen,, 
which rushed to the assistance of the sinking vessel.

About 2JSOO Were Saved.
Meet of the paaeengere were peasants from Pas de Calais who had 

been taken aboard at Calais to be transferred to Boulogne.

1

Battle for the Straits of Dover 
Continues With Unabated Fury

Appalling Sacrifice of Life 
As Fierce Attacks Are Made
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2 the Toronto world OCTOBER W 1914TUESDAY MORNING
—

« «tiD occupied by the enemy, our troops attacked the hostile positions, 
which are obstinately defended.

wThe British fleet co-operated, but was forced back by the heavy 
•rtfllery fire. Three ships were hit During the afternoon of Oct. 25 
the fleet kept beyond die distance of sights.

“Near Ypres the battle is stagnant Southwest of Ypres and west 
and southwest of Lille our attacks are progressing. During severe 
street fighting the English suffered great los.es, leaving about 500

[CANADA’S TROOPS DRILL ) 
■ANDES

DAN® WHEN NIGHT CAME

CONTINGENT HAD . 
SPLENDID VOYAGE

cards and music pass the time, with 
books provided by the thoughtfulness 
of thy Y.M.C.A.. On board each ship' 
Is a secretary of the Y.M.C.A. While [ 
on board our ship we formed a “Me- . 
gantic T.M.C.A.” This was organized 
on the poop deck, with Col. Penhale, 
president: Mr. C. Graham, secretary, 
on our second day at sea.

Church Service*.
Three chaplains accompany our 

battalion, representing the Anglican, 
Methodist and Presbyterian, 
meriting a short service Is held on 
tbo deck and on Suriflays services are 
held at the usual "hours. These are well 
attended amt the men are very sym
pathetic to any well meant attention.

At this writing we do not know 
where we arc to land and be situated, 
“Ut it lf* expected that the convoy 
erivjde into three columns, the red, 
wtrt|e, and blue, and* proceed at full f 
speed into ports. Bringing us all in at 
one port would require several days, 
and therefore it is reported as above. 
No roatl has been received by any of 
the troops for three weeks and many 
letters no doubt will be waiting for u*

We Will land, It is expected, Thurs
day, and rations are being prepared 
for us. for use on land. We are most 
thankful that to date no serious slck- 

has developed in the, regiment, 
t0 Mqjor MacKehzle, colds 

ana slight sickness have been 
fuHy doctored and checked.
. 48yi Highlanders arc ready to 
do their duty and will stand together, 
officers and men, to a man, to support 

thl* war- and to Canada 
they *111 be a credit and an honor on 
the battlefield.

were closed and the “dead light* 
pulled down. On the upper SmE 
blankets were placed over Windows** 
the smoking room, lounge and iitnwJL 
and when we were traveling thru mf? 
Ocularly dangerous water the lit*," 
in the verandah cafe were ektlngiiUh 
ed, because a narrow streak of 
■bone thru an opening between s 
blanket and the side of a window/ i, 
night the vessels were in total dark 
r.oss except for a lamp on the stemS 
each, which acted as a guide

Story of Most Remarkable Fe at in the History of Navigation I ^‘mii^4nh<thïa”^rtlVhèn 

Told by John A. Madare n of The World Staff—How 

Story Grew That Two Tr ansports Were Sunk by Ger- tt£p8icc£?onaî winktnghof

man Sk»llc from Uunps on the cruisers,
man oneus. I As said before, the sea was ,

practically all the way, but new 
_ __ ... ... .,_ __ __ , les* the small horse boats wersH87 ,S^4^u"withThe*aSSa2r°ri THRB-iC MACLAREN .................. “boutÆuSTlïïto a,l U”es- M

lOxpodItkmary Korce. ............ ■ - -- - m f| wno traveled with the SristoftAI
nu hoard tt M TRANSPORT roounted on their decks, ad vane-1 of the fleet, pitied those who hn

; O , !d *° ,he front on either flanks. And It ok after the horses, which ““
FRANCONIA, near England, Oct. 16.— during every day they occupied this verblally bad sailors. Aocordlne'—"
Fflteen days on the water and now post, lmt when darkness set in they regulations, one man should attend «°
the shores of England may be seen in to the linee. The monotony four horses but it is a known tact that

». ». flr_ of the voyage was caused only by the on one of the'bogts at least on» m.
the distance. In 24 hours we will ar length of time on board the ships. The had to look after as many as 80 h«.22P
rtva in Southampton, or Plymouth. ; weather was delightful, almost unpre-1 The voyage must have been a terrîhT. 
and tjfen Canada’s fighting force will cedented. Tlte sen wae as calm as the hardship and anxiety for these mm ' 
entrain for Salisbury Plain to under- l*** B»t there was that last awful Hearing the Shor* -
go stiff training before leaving for the wben the ■*!« lashed the water rnere was costant speculation as t 
front. The most remarkable feat In *nt* a foam and threw waves over the I the length of time it would take 
the history of navigation has been And with this there was a reach England and the probable d<
performed. There was no accident or n*avy curtain of fog hanging over the «nation. No one expected that 
mishap of any nature. There was no chfL2, , °" the water for over t
interference on the part of the enemy. » being written on the last '***•“• As to the destination, no e
In three columns 82 transports con- n|Fht on board. On looking out of a] ka®.’8r- We *ere Without a port. K 
vexed the contingent across’ the At- cabin window one may see dotted here Hntl‘ we were close to England did 
lan tic, escorted by a fleet cf cruisers and there for miles around boats which I K"°^r tha.t we were going to Bout 
and battleships. The boats plowed “re struggling against tremendous ! .P”"- As a matter of fact. It Is n<
thru the Atlantic at a rate of speed °dds to keep their courses. The Can- an“ 0,18 *• being written Ji
not exceeding ten mile# per hour, “da, which should be half a mile be- 5*™* we are to land at Plymouth
Some of the troop ships at full steam hind our vessel, Is twice that distance I boutaa®Pton, that on .account of t
ahead could (have traveled tn any and away to one side. The Royal I ?re®L, nu™ber of transports, they n
wind of weather at 17 to 23 knots, but , Edward, which should be ahead Is I dlatrlbuted to several ports. T 
the slowness of the passage was a out of the procession and away In ’the franconia, being the head quart* 
concession to the smaller boat* which rear, because of trouble with her steer- “® now left the convoy and
were utilised for carrying horsee and ing gear. In the distance are the lnwl traveling at full speed, rather close 
field guns. * g*t cruisers being buffeted and tossed the ,^h?re’ e8c°rted by a cruiser

It was a unique voyage In many re- The signaling Tamps are winklnr sma,n torpedo /oat, which looks 
speote. The weather was phenomenal, messages from the brldae* K °r lees like a gasoline speed 1
especially for October, and except for from a distance of a few hi
one or two days there was very little _ * —••■'•••n- yard*
roll to any of the ships. There was a ,, st •*» hour ago the greatest ex- We are now very close to a no 
constant expectation of Interference by c,t*m*nt of the Journey was caused by w<! can see buildings In the ______
German cruisers, which were supposed a collision. Three times the I Everyone Is relieved. Anxiety over
to be prowling about the Atlantic, but wnlatle of the Franconia sounded and P°8«lblHty of a raid by German crut», 
nothing of this Character happened. Wfc, beard the engine sending the ship cr8 1* over. There is great hilarity on 
The transports traveled In three aeter“- Something unusual had hap-1 board. Officers and nurses have crowd- 
straight columns, about one mile pened an<1 everybody rushed for the el t0 the port deck and are gating at 
apart, and these was an Interval of dec*8- Members of the crew dashed I the land. Down below we can head. the 
half a mile between each boat A for • lifeboat and awaited the order tn men singing: “ It’s a long, long 
cruiser headed each line, while another lower It. Just a few yard# away could way to Tipperary,” whooping it up, 
brought up the rear. On either flank be seen a green light on the aid* nt » I 80 to speak, as it never has * 
was a dreadnought. In all, 82 tran»- cruiser. Suddenly the lights n„ «,»„ whooped up before, 
ports, four cruisers and two battleships masts blinked for a moment .m? —*------------------------------

in mffban20?*d. their J»slti!on which they to pick up the en£ii tofts* tilto® 
bad held for two weeks and left for by the storm and had Vim*., d lîack 
Parts unknown. the Franc^a^^^'lolk-out'^ot "eS

tnrJ‘PP?vach.Ju,t hi the nick of time
tenseV with SiStif1 11 wa* a moment 
tense with excitement, but It lasted I
™ lisSSÏi Men ”f York and Peel Regimen#

Have Little Trouble in Paas-
mV-iXiîraf" “ ing Doctor.

FromV^îrk*,d the Men Hard.
From the day the long trip began

;“,men were worked hard. Everv Cavalrymen for active overseas servies 
8r°t I” good condition at the were sworn In at the" armories last 

camp and no one was allowed tr, h* Captain Nordhelmer was busy set 
P°me soft during the voyage ml men from the »th Mississauga Horse", sounded at 6.30 aJn OO BO- »n<5 other mounted troops, to
................. and ,r«n then make fup a sued of lqSO men. This squad

„ aeolt .man had to wilt be connected with the Royal Cana-$l£SL ss srvagst gsfcsa »,•«ouw daily there Was march in» Isent to Europe lit drafts to 
fJo.d /mining around the ^ecks hPn '“fualtlea atlbe front ’ 
this helped to break ud the mnnom^l 8om* 01 ty r«*lmenu report that many 
At nine o’clock every m*n monotony, men are rejected because of bad eyes 
in his bed. l/Dstalra -f, to be and teeth: others, notably the 18th York
there were d.nnini A deck I Rangers, say that few rejection* are na-
nlghtlv dancing and concerts cSeeary--„The Royal Gyenadlers hats 

On» '»* .w chosen 170 men, or 60 more than neeswt
hno» S .M e noveI features was life. «n anticipation of a further He!
boat drill. This was ordered on Vhl No rtPrulu will go with
first day out. A bugle son^Ls *the Grenadiers. Examining the 600 v< 
the bridge and everv* o«v!11nded from t8er8 the Queen’s Own quota pnx 
nurse ran for their J^o°h?CerI man and ed rapidly last night, and will continue 
belts and tiï*nh-„^binS to *®t life “ntl> tomorrow, when the men will hats 
Drills were h*M »b k the decks, been selected, and preparations for 
»_i " were held on several afternoon, mobilization complete, and very soon they were done with I * ^ cry few men have been rejected,’’ 
splendid discipline and speed EvJrv ™d Ad,J %*r« the nth Yorks. “The ! 
man and woman on board , veïy reason for this is that we have been verying alongside his or her^*'^** 8tand" c“r«f“i in selecting our recrulU.” 1 
a life belt tied»» 1_her lifeboat, with „As Is the case of the 12th Yorks at flt 

‘occasion on Properly, on the last I SiH*8 *S3, North -Toronto, so with the
dH,n°".,rHl hin minute* TMs 3Sth Beel at the Ravina Rink. A host 
drill brought quickly to the mind th* 2f 7“n Pre8*nted themselves before the
chance* being taken 0n such ^vovn». ^tora’ a"d before half of them h™
the possibility of attack Y“ge, I been examined the quota was near coro-

«M.» « ^ Pletlon. The examination will continue
Man Overboard I” tomorrow,- when officers and non-coih-

On the second day the vessel »« mnv.»ned °£,*cere. will .be chosen, 
to a standstill wt the erv /am* „n^nlJü,2uch ?•*•>« Army Service Corps 
Overboar#! ’• a «allnr Man 0»d ambul“nce, do not get much
the Royal Edward . faIIen from nL'2f»ior„p/epara*lon; Th*y wlU be ex-
sr ï iu.'TSj K™ «ftfsa .-‘.ssirsax

S «Sr* **" 'rr
teckTg. tWetty he wM W/ARN|HG TO UNITED STATES.
r**Cuîv ** 8eaT*the Itflr*ta8 iL»Vlrl,iing C,nsdien Associated Press Cable.

the majority of those ™ LONDON, Oct. 26.—Apropos of ti* '
board. a few days °n ten-aritable enthusiasm shown In
heard that a New York T » We Canada in raising the second contln- 
h«<I Published a story that th. 5»P*^ gei?t’ The Yorkshire Post say*: HOnn- 
Sf.wapd and FranoonU had hiT*1 adtana are under no Illusion as to 
f*doed, by a German cruiser and".!,0»/ wbat the triumph of Germany would 

mid-Atlantic. This report mean- The>’ realize keenly that the >
™lenLble w°rry among the n«d ,ree llfe ot Canada 18 *t suke and 
that ™ bccmjse of the groat"anxletC l!*at the Monroe doctrine, for which 
lvsL«0U d ?,reva11 “t home. However îhe kn,8er lias a most profound con- 
r*V7Jtsne rolled on the fact that Xt. tempt, would bo treated merely a* a -

pSfïgS T0R0MT0 FURNACE
« S“w*îTSSSA**.****

“Ævri I CflEMATOKY CO., ÜËSB

STLSSjCH-s-?'p 111 KING ST. E.
Phon* "■1807

,1* CONT*ACTOR« FOR _

** "üf&iïsïïlTi, I üga jw ïü« ssSEsi fir
Hsitlni; Estlmstsi Frts, ;

FUIIWACK WKPAItt '

AIL DAYI.....................

High Spirits of Our Troops 
Reflected in Newsy , 

Letter. Every
“North of Arras a heavy French attack broke down, the French 

losses being severe. In the eastern theatre of war our offensive on 
Aogustowo is progressing. The battle near Ivangorod is favorable, 
bat tiU now there has been no decision.”

COL CURRY’S ADDRESS
a

FIFTEEN MORE OFFICERS KILLED.
A casualty list was issued tonight, dated Oct. 22-23. It reported 

18 officers killed, 52 wounded, and 17 missing. Among the wounded 
is Lieut. Sir Philip Lee Brockelhurst, who accompanied the British 
Antarctic expedition in 1807.

Big Convoy Greatest Thing in 
Canadian History, De

clared Officer.

Account of Voyage Canadian Troop, 
Sept. 26 to Oct. 15.

GERMANS CANNOT PROGRESS.
That tiie German advance along the channel coast is well over 

the Yser River at a point between Dixmude and Nieuport, but has been 
unable to make any further progress, is net result of the great German 
drive in Flanders. Reports from other parts of the 300-mile front are 
entirely favorable to the allies, and it is said now that the French have 
succeeded in throwing large masses of troops into thé Argonne forest, 
penetrating as far as the Village of Meticourt, effectually splitting the 
armies of the German crown prince on the east of the Argonne am 
the forces of tfae Duke of Wuertemberg on the wesL Advices from 
Amsterdam state that General Helxputh Von Moltke, chief of the Ger- 

. °*»» general staff, is in a dying condition, and has been started for his 
home ■ Berlin on a litter.

In spite of the Homeric efforts of the kaiser’s armies, the drive 
southward from Flanders to Dunkirk and Calais seems destined to 
pensh midway, after a terrible loss of life, and with nothing to show 
for the enterprise, not even a moral advantage. First the Belgians and 
latterly the Belgians supported by British and French have frustrated 
each new attempt to strike a decisive blow. The Flanders coast line 
from Ostend to the French border, for a distance of three miles inland, 
» free of the Germans, driven away from the ocean’s fringe by the 
tremendous fire of the allied warships. But the invaders have planted 
artillery that commands every available approach for a flanking force 
from the naval contingent, and for the present a landing will not be 
attempted.

are

(By L. D. Andersen.)
/Today we are oti ttte last lap of our 

Journey, and had it been clear, do 
doubt we would have seen land. As

nese

It Is a heavy sea Is runn'ng and a 
strong northeast wind blowing. But 
everyone to happy in the t xpectancy 
of this long voyage being ended.

The 48th Highlander* on board R. 
M. 8. Megantlc. have had a royal time 
Too much cannot be said of the treat
ment received at the hands of the 
White Star Line, who have given us 
excellent meals and the best of ac
commodation.

We embarked on Sept. 2S and lay In 
the St Lawrence off Quebec until the 
80th. While In the St. Lawience 
regiment began its physical drill, 
has been the order of the day all the 
way across: one hour in the morning 
and afternoon, with a 20 minute run 
around deck after drill. It has kept 
the men In splendid 
the chefs discover- 
were never neglected.

During the afternoon of Oct. 1 sfclpa 
began slipping down the St.iLawrence, 
ocean-bound, and at 10 p.tn.. Just as 
last port was being sounded, we swung 
around and followed In the wake of 
a score of other liners. A cheer went 
up as old Quebec nobly stood bidding 
us bon voyage, and on the wharf a 
group of citizens had gathered and 
eang, "God be with you til! we meet 
again."

care-

i

HAMILTON CITIZEN 
GRAVELY INJUREDour

This

Charles Quinton Struck Down 
by Automobile—Condition 

Reported Critical.

shape, as no doubt 
ed, as the meals

TROOPS CROSS YSER IN-FORCE.
After ten days of the most stubborn fighting the Germans forced 

a passage of the Yser in the district lying from six to ten mflea 
and they are believed to hold the allied side of the stream for a stretch 
ofabout five miles. This, of course, was sufficient to permit bringing 
troops across the river in force. The final and successful assault of the 
Germans on the Belgian lines, when great masses of infantry and 
hundreds of heavy guns co-operated, is understood to have occurred 
•any Sunday morning.
f. 2*5the BeIÇïï? falling back in good order and contesting every 
foot of the way, British renforcements reached their lines by
hüTIrT’. c° L i*mte immediately stiffened and halted, 
hours later French infantry arrived in large numbers, and a re-offen- 
££ movment was started that has completely checked the German 
CUlrtJ h"Se"“aed. *«» » on two sides, with the River
s«Tsidh£d|.?d d!fe?ve ^ore tbem- A part of their forces
am said to have been cut off by flying columns of French infantry,

many Pri*oner* to the Germans. In fact, the number of killed and wounded in the great Flanders contest 
either »t *e battle of the AkZ or the ManuTvS 

5SZlu°flC\Werf£“?***«* hy many bayonet charges, in 
Fr*neh f™1 Bntuh more than sustained their reputation, 

never failing to gam ground after their heart-breaking rushes in thé 
face of a destroying fire from rifles and machine guns.

FIRST LINE FIGHTERS USED. 
flrst, ,toe °f Prussian troops is leading the advance rmn,

**v.*sras3L“,h' ti»
, rh® Prussians hurting themselves Into the storm are not th*

-a a**- -
«O. EïSZFjszj:

sçsaï Æ's.Æa jaAfSr BE
ness of numbers,are giving a good account of themrolves P ® mal1"

TRUE BILL FOR MURDER

James Robinson to Be Tried 
Today for Slaying Andrew 

Richardson.
Thirty-Four Liners There.

The morning bf the 2nd we glided 
into Gaerpe Bay and many a man rub
bed hie eyes to make sure he wae 
awake when he mounted the deck In 
th© morning. Not a score of liner*, 
but 84, lay gently tugging at their an
chors, while the sun row over 
checkerboard-like landscape, dot 
with fishermen’s hut* While rowing 
here, as we> did for several day* the 
cruisers which were to form our escort 
patrolled the Atlantic In front of u* 
like giant policemen.

After a consultation of the captains
with Rear-Admiral----------- , in charge
of the convoy, the word was passed 
that we would heave to sea at 8 p.m. on 
the afternoon of the 4th and proceed 
at ten knot*. Sharply at 8 p.m. after 
the cruisers, which had returned from 
their patrol, took up their position In 
fr.mt, our anchors were drawn and 
the R. M. S. Megantlc took its poei- 

„thd.port o0lumD- with eleven 
ship* following precisely behind; three 
such columns, each led by a cruiser 
and moving In order, pawed out to 
®ea a* * P*m. Possibly in history a
SI6*™ 5e!1 *lnem was never as
sembled In such order before. With 
the dignified cruiser Eclipse leading 
our column, we felt very proud to be 

«"t ship In her rear. It wae evl- 
dant that Cur speed would not be In-

°Ver as some of theships, being of slower speed, could , 
moke more. Hence we settled down to
hn»h.£?.*.nJJ°>lment of a long trip.

On .he third day at sea a burial took 
place from the S. 8. Alaunla—a soldier 
bursting an artery In a coughing spell. 

The weather was chilly, kith a fairf0r ^veral days Ind 
many felt the uneasiness of a heaving 
deck or berth. This lasted only a
Ickb dand neft)y a11 got theirysea 
legs and and with retumtnsr enerev appeared at every meal " **

nu .FTm ff to Ro?lers an “O110” only less violent than that between ,°n t»he flfth**day* we were
Dixmude and Nieuport is under way. It 1# Nignificanl that nil alarmed when our cruiser midrinnlvtown, named and all cardinal po.nL aro hell by^Z Lltos f°Ur °f th° ^ uout^T and ^“d “waTo^g 

The fighting on the second line mentioned began as an artillery ex sighted thbuThf^ a 8teamer had tieen

sol aarsast SSsrS F”"» «<* -M. know th* tack of SÆSi « Si’S! Sft"
dharge. The moment the fire intensifies to the maximum la me mômem her natlonality, ah.^woitid flro 
the troops in the opposing trenches prepare for that other at sundown. The steamer reéîïLrt "«h»»
mighty combat. Suddenly tiie bombardment ceases, to permit the forward R'tt/îl6 EcIlpsc “nd our convoy were

HE
- as atarSHSf»but without reward. British and Se French advance asleep. VarlouL , 0 Dulldog^*

Mredar°and thC C,tr and CVery attempt to W their progro^'h^s °J, flght^in^he éSSSTdtalS

and ftK SUS 2 £ SStP SOSlodge them The town commands communTcatio”^Itoes^Ha, "Charoe^^^thf 'HilVl' V KJplln»'"

5Ü- o"up"'°" ■**<** “»îr»
- --“r. slïït ses- --.. ^ £
ever, the German luck has been bettor to strategic value. How- A".!'xcel'(’nt orcheetro
“week’8 fighting they hold seve^U polhtoîls ato,n.,| “n “ the fru,t8 ot th! »h”t ?!m« m°"B our men* who ®n 
French are striving valiantly to retake. B#8#ee which the splendid successif thVra h-avc made

West of Lens, and cast of Arras, German „ , night “D” Corn-nanvthe r muslc- Last
out last night and today. lighting is «.nttoI.^^dtoL!Vere' check«d thro- concert, at wSL*»' a “Plendld

w,,h -
-«yxsfs-;

movement against the foroes oMhe erotn Xn U U,^he U<
a successful issue. 1 18 at Iast i” a fair way to manly in their act? ** honora'ble

After to K , CBOW» pMNCE IN DANGER. ^
!•« the battle of the Marne the Duke of Wuertomtoi , , army that will i,. h_e 8ald| "one ol
• position already prepared for his army on th? wes? J® feH back to orations." The beref,0k!n ot for <
The crown prince, however, kept hammering at \?t« Ars»°"e forest. Canadian history . s*ht ln
Unes were ln dire peril. He then retreat^ ^ranco1s nntll his <Sa»y around 091,, ^,^“!" *oln« on
of the Argonne. It was the plan of Gem,*» »«£T?r P 40 * P°-nt east and we are proud convoy.
•ffect ^ Juncture In the forest. When the Fron^h1 f°P <!>e two arm,es to U*°8e who answered the “n*"
tacticians Immediately grasped the stiuatL 7»H pUr,ult «“me up their Brltaln at this hour. ' Ca,‘
and threw forward lnftotry masses thât'hasî.“^“‘«“ee posted aitUlery 0n More Escort*
Junction. It will be remembered that the crown defeated this warships weVe Wc nc“cd that more
thru a wild and desolate part of the Aréé^ne ?üJf /ndeavoPed to drive an<l on the to our eecort,
of the French advance. This effort was^ru strate,? hthe farthe»t point Princess Ruya? a Allowing the 
haughty German heir’s force. But desnlto d w1th great loss to the of the Edward vn »? dreadïlouïht
keeping ap«t the corps of the two Sro the? tUCCe8R of the French in Port side and tUk u^h^r8Sed, lUr 
unable to effect anything like a decisive *nV 1b, ve' ““t*1 recently, been away,at our left. There sh? h«“Jitk>n 
heavtty wooded ArgoCT deC‘8'Ve n“ktag —ment thro the

»udden?ydturnedteto<]?»n tlTe Prtno««» 
away down to the re.^°U,r8e antrran 
convoy; then It tT.m Y ot our *reat 
between cur »»uîUrned and cam® up
The ^roo^j1 crowded" tbe ce"tre
she DasseVi «Kr°n5ed tbe decks and as to the eSo L^rsM,h “«ors hurrahed

whh?? 'oun»° ln the spacious deck* 
V.» .vCen neer,y “fi thrown 
! the weather will not per

mit, in «their cabins or saloon. Here

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, TuMday morning, Oct. 27. 

—Charles Quinton, 212 Balsam avenue, 
wa* probably fatally Injured when he 
was struck by an automobile owned by 
the Wagstaff Company at Sherman av
enue and Main streets, about 8 o’clock 
last evening. Mr. Quinton lustaigfed sec- 
eral fractured bone* and was Injured In
ternally. He wa* taken to the City 
Hospital in the police ambulance, where 
hie condition Is reported critical. Ti

■ Ü '

fA MAKES REJECTIONSnoon 
A few Loaded in a Week.

It had token over a week to load the 
boats with munition* of war at the 
Quebec dock*. First all the horse* 
were taken from the camp to the river, 
then the artillery wa» moved and last 
of all the men. As each ship was 
loaded she weighed anchor and start- 
ed down the river. On Wednesday 
morning, Sept. 80, the last transport 
drew away from the wharf. Thl* was 
the Franconia, heavily loaded with 
ammunition and carrying the head
quarters’ staff and nurses and ■ the 
eighth battalion of the JOth Regiment 
of Winnipeg. All that day the Wooded 
shores of the St. Lawrence slipped by:- <s irais
lUmouslcl we left two horse boats' in 
the distance. It was the general im
pression that all the transports would 
meet somewhere In the gulf, tout no 
one knew what plana had been made. 
At Rlmouakl the pilot left with the

Nearly Electrocuted.
MacAllum, an employe of tbe West

inghouse Company, narrowly escaped 
electrocution while working at the hydro 
warehouse on North Hugheon street ye*-, 
terday. He was Installing some machin
ery and came in contact with a bare 
wire. Several fellow employee succeed-'
H.^rnA«ybte,<tf * p“w*r

True Bill In Murder Case.
A true bill Wa* brought in by the 

grand Jury at the assizes yesterday 
against James Robinson, alias Thomas 
Brown, charged with murdering Andrew 
Richardson at the Bethel Mission on Get. 
7 by slashing his throat with
J» 'Æsr D*s’,ks», »,
Chri*t Church Cathedral. Montreal, 
spoke at Canadian Club luncheon last 

“frtematlonallem.’’ He said 
that dUf cuUy would be experienced ln 
establishing a permanent peace after the present war.

Prizes For Lawns and Yards.
The annual distribution of prizes for the 

beat kept lawns and back yards ln West 
Hamilton was held last evening by the 
west Hamilton Improvement Society at 
the Normal School. George Smith, pre- 
sldent, occupied the chair, and Mayor 
Allan, Willoughby Ellis, chairman of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission; J. G. Cloke, 
Wm. Hancock and Mr. Kilvlngton pre
sented the prizes, consisting of silver and 
bronze medals, as follows:

Mr. Pyper, Aberdeen and Mt. Royal 
avenue; Mr, Grace, 10 Beulah avenue; 
Samuel Gage, 30 Crooks street; Mrs. Wm. 
Noble, 373 York street; William Brown. 
8* North Pearl street; Mrs. Hawks. 84 
Inchbury street; Mr. Marsh, 68 South Bay 
street; Mr. Edwards. 808 North James 
street; Mrs. Jones, 204 Homewood avenue; 
Mr. Hull, 295 Charlton avenue ; Mr. Mal- 
colmson, 33 Florence street; Mr. Culp, 393 
Aberdeen avenue; Miss Bradley, 136 
North Locke street; Mr. Cliff, 100 Mel- 
borne street; Mrs. Gordon, 121 North 
Locke street; Mr. Phelan. 42 South Pearl 
street; Mrs. Reed, 455 York street; Mrs. 
Davidson, 487 West Main street.

A musical program was rendered under 
the direction of Dr. C. L. M. Harris, 
which was contributed to by Miss Ethel 
Porteous. Miss Mabel Cline, Arthur Svkes. 
Miss Hlda Raphael, Miss Irene Clark. 
Miss Lillian Lovell and Fred Harris.

Gets Thousand As Damages.
One thousand dollars damages for In

juries was awarded yesterday afternoon 
»y Justice Kelly In the case of Wm. Daw
son against the Hamilton Bridge Works.

Epworth Leagues Meet.
Hamilton district conference of Ep

worth Leagues was held In Centennarv 
Church last evening. Addresses were de
livered bv Rev. G. H Williams J. J. 
Giles, H Human and Rev. J. C. Reid of 
Wallaceburg.

it

be drtll- 
ll be

replace

a razor.
The Rendezvdu*

The greatest force that ever crossed 
tbe ,2c®an wae collected there In 
placid Gaape Basin, a little Jut in the
Newfoundland^*’ m"01 Very far from 
Newfoundland. Four email cru-isers
ff*™ af*d gTay- wero anchored ln the 
eart end, and scattered over the aun-
the^^ada,'* oar^^T^ér^^

half’ll regu.,ars from Bermuda, which 
had been relieved by the Rov«i nonada Regiment. For 86 h^uro Thl boats
KSli". ?he b“«" “watiing 
hOT*eT«Ss^,ltoKtWO •trarglers»-the 
tl^o^e rivl?h Were makln» low 

Last Word of Farewell. 
inAf0V,ern,ment yboht poked her nose 
ind pas,^" ~rly Saturday moroW
sinthH bhW "t0od co°onel Hie lion
Canadto/tr“ p^'^^boy1? "'ll 

tra^arT ^

Perory ” and patriotic alfs Thl yllhi
SSu twherSeta?hd;tmlbr"de the Fron- 
heid « ~ the minister of mllltto
f~?r5 S”rjssr

says
before KT a ,aak 

and had b^Vtf ,ate at Va'^rtler.

m. S5rS,““ 1S •”» -”"îî

Labor to Enter Field. home before starting across Th ^ from
In the by-election In West Hamilton. The trans-Atlantic Tr»1^?* *7* o®8»"- 

the fight will be waged, probably be- the afternoon Ctol -hi V ?? be,an ,n 
tween Labor and Conservative candidate* left Gosne o'. 8"*p after another 
only. Mayor Allan Is the present choice before dn-v -J tor 
ot the Conservatives, but it Is rumored nr r.0._”8K' TPen only a dim outline 
that another Conservative may be noml- „y.„r“*pc could be distinguished, the 
nated. The Independent Labor people c?n'°y Was formed. Three crula»p«
have not decided on their representative. 8tarted out bow to bow ami .«»»»»«, » 
W. R. Rollo 8am Landers and Aid. Wal- °ut a mile from each oth»? 
ters are mentioned. three columns wcJl ,» ?d then

Factories Secure Orders. eleven boats on thY*i ,îormcd With
Hamilton manufacturers will share lib- centre and .i«»V»_ne ,eft’ ten In the 

erally In the orders that the British and mile or an 1.1k on the right A 
French war offices are placing In this -h«D 8?*n lh® rear of the last troop-
country for army supplies and equip- tne centre line could be seen
ment It is estimated that the orders to anotber cruiser. The boats were 1..1# 
be received by Hamilton firms win a ®H« aP«t, and this formation wa« 
amount to over $250.000. and will be adhered to for the whole i»„rl°n Waa 
divided among fifteen different firms. til the channel XU’

e- / Murder Trial Today. a gale smrnn»- . rcac^e<s» ana then
Th* trial of James Robinson, atlas smaller shine „„,Up. and tossed the 

Thomas Brown, who is accused of slay- Th» I?8 tbelr course,
ing Andrew Richardson in the Bethel »«„ ! ur»adnoughts Appear.
Mission by slashing his throat, will pro- - ^ t,er.two «leys had passed we saw 
ceed this morning before Justice Kelly h ge battleship loom on the horizon 

To Vote on License Reduction. 1 » was H.M.8. Glory which ,Tin™
Secretary Williamson of the Hamilton turned and took ud a Temperance Federation, announced yes- rl*bt flank. Five 1Ao^,.P°i8 ,tl°n 0n the 

terday that the petition, for a r»1Uctton battleship was .JL^»8 another
of twelve liquor licenses In Hamilton had eat dreadnn.TJi,.6*"» one of the great- 
receive»! the required ten per cent, elgnl? H M 8 On«üShM °f th* British fleet, 
turee. *na Wueen Mary which

* Recruiting Proceeds. a P«>aition on the left flank And ton*
Recruiting for the second Canadian ap,,‘ndld,Y guarded against any attack 

contingent Is proceeding rapidly 1, a," during day or nlrht the „»„,any attack 
estimated that both the «1st HiJai.ü 18 for some ‘ - the conv°y headedand 13th Royals°already know” ?0 that waa
men on their rolls. 1 -,s when the Pa»Fenger. Finally

Wanu to Secure Park. rocn w. v "°nth ,hore England was
George H. Wilds, chairman », We J«n*w;

work, committee of the park, hnJ,ath,* ev _,A Q,,*« the Last Dav making an effort to secure OafcT* J8 v ®bortly after the y"S y ‘ George and Leurentlc, with

not

ALLIES HOLD CARDINAL POINTS.
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CORRECT
GLASSES FOR EVERY STYLE OF

■9No charge for examination and report
ing cost of repeire. Lowest prices end

MS Vfirst-class work.While you are thinking of it 
make
come here for your Glasses 
We are careful. You should

JS_

But within the past ten days, they have l«*m i„„l- .k .German lines abound St. Mihiel and taken ixisItlnnV Tf\ °le ?ront of 
the road to Metz, which seriously imperil the German*1 °f JhatT tOW71 on 
WlUlam. If, »s reported, the manoeîTvro InthcATonn ",Pr Frederick 
it would seem that a fatal hour ha* set in for thl crot^Tîn J" î?ccef,fu1’ 
on three sides he will be compelled to fight on a ^rinle fmn,KnVel0ffd 
hastily toward.Luxemburg. This passage is thru an î or ret,re
country and It is fair to assume that the French will fare as vroH^or hll?111 
«inn U1» forces In a breakneck race for the best road*. 7t k not 
that the decisive engagement of the present front will he foultoT^TTÎîl" 
east rather than the west. Only a seven-mile gap remains • Jb
rear of the crown prince’s army and two French forces from ritheT* sldl

gap’ The tak,n« ot MeUlcourt to^a^w^*

wtMWm

up your mind and Hamilton Hotel*IÏ1C

HOTEL ROYAL 5
be. Every room furnished with new bed 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorsfc 
January. 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN. CANAOj 

*3.00 and up—American Pis* •F. E. LUKE Ref reeling 
I Optician.

E. PULLANMarriage Licem

70 YONGE STREET BUYS ALL ORADBS OF
/ great adventure WASTE PAP

ASSlSi^jlI ADELAIDE 716. Offlsei 4MA
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ANTWERP’S WATERFRONT JAMMED BY THE FLEEING POPULATION
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CCEPTED REVISED 
ROAD AGREEMENT

lees' Idea to establish curb markets in 
the north, east and west ends ot the 
city.

CARPET MYSTERY IS
CLEARED AT MONTREAjL

Revelations to Follow Recovery 
of Council Chamber 

Adornment.

GALT VOLUNTEERS LEAVE 
FOR MOBILIZATION POINT

Fifty-Six Men, Many Veterans, 
Off to Training Centre for 

Troops.

SEALED VERDICT WILL
BE READ THIS MORNING SIXTEEN THOUSAND 

INFANTRY WILL GO
RYERSON SCHOOL WILL 

BE LARGEST IN CITY
New System Approved.

After half an hour’s private discus
sion, the special committee on city 
water rates adjourned yesterday af
ternoon to meet again Friday. It was 
decided that the financing of the
waterworks department must be Special to The Toronto World, 
made entirely separate from other n.,T .civic accounting, and a system arrived GAI"T’ °ctJ 26 -The flrat detach- 
at which will carry the department on men* from the 28th Regiment for the 
its own operation. I second Canadian contingent for over-

Council yesterday afternoon accepted seas service, 64 men, in charge of Lieut, 
from J. Ross Robertson an oil painting John Macintosh, left Galt today for 
of the city as it was in 1850. The the provisional mobilization centre at 
picture completes a series which have London. Among the volunteers were 
now been donated by Mr. Robertson.

Administrator of Estate of John 
Sleeth Claims Heavy Dam

ages Against T. S. R.
••In the civil assizes this morning Mr. 

Justice Latchfard will read the sealed 
verdict brought in by the Jury last 
night in the case of Sleeth v. the To
ronto Street Railway Co. The late Mr. 
John Sleeth met his death as a result 
of a fall from a Parliament car on 
Gerrard street, near Pape avenue, on 
tiie evening of Oct. 1, 1913. It was 
said that he was attempting to board 
the car when it started and he was 
dragged several yards, causing inju
ries which resulted in his death. The 
administrator of the estate, William 
Joseph Sleeth, brought suit against 
the company, cla'mlng $10,000 dam
ages. The company deny negligence 
and maintain that they are in no way 
to blame for the accident.

snee Wanted Still Further Second Contingent Will Also 
Be Enlarged by Infantry • 

and Cavalry.

training to be thoro

Men Will Be Better Drilled 
Than First Expeditionary 
, .' - Force.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
MONTREAL. Oct 23.—Interesting 

revelations will, It Is said, be made as 
a result of the successful efforts of the 
city detective department to trace the 
mysterious disappearance from the city 
hall, of a 1700 carpet, which originally 
did duty in the council chamber. De
tective Gagnon, who has been engag- 
e.l on the case for the past few months, 
a. the instance of Mayor Martin, this 
morning reported that the missing 
carpet has been found.

University of Toronto.
Sir HanV Hamilton Johnston, G.C, 

M.G., K.C.B., D.Sc., the eminent Afri
can explorer and diplomatist, will de
liver a series of three lectures In Con
vocation Hall, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings of this week. 
The first lecture, illustrated with lan
tern slides, will be given this evening, 
or. "The British Empire," its area, 
physical geography, products, its his
tory and founders. The lecture begins 
at 8.15 and is free to the public.

Changes, But Council is Eighteen Room Addition is 
Planned and Contracts Will 

Be Let Next Month.
Satisfied

►DERHAM PLACATED Two thousand pupils and staff 
teachers will be provided for at Ryer- 
son Public School on the completion 
of the new addition. The contracts 
will be amended at the first meeting 
next month of the property committee. 
The addition will make Ryerson the 
largest public school in the city. The 
nine-room addition will make it a 38- 
room school. The new wing will have 
a frontage on Gr"nge avenue.

When the board of education estab
lished a department of buildings 25 
years ago Ryer*on had 18 rooms. The 
growth of population has necessitated 
two additions, one of 5 and another of 
6 rooms. The addition to be started 
this winter will contain 9 commo
dious rooms. It is to be erected as 
rapidly as possible for use next Sep
tember. It will cost 360,000.

many veterans, 
dressed by Col. A. J. Oliver and Canon 
Ridley, chaplain of the regiment. Sev
eral hundred citizens were at the sta
tion to bid the men farewell.

The men were ad-

He Hag Agreed to Persuade 
Hamilton to Accept 

Present Terms.

CANADIAN WESTERN
AND COLUMBIA RIVER

TAKE CANADIAN BILLS
BUT IMPOSE DISCOUNT

Proposed Scheme Carried After 
Heated Discussion by Large 

Majority.After two hours' discussion, and 
■tier Aid. F. S. Spence's motion that 
•Ull further changes be 
Phraseology, the city council, at its 

I *Pecia! meeting yesterday afternoon, 
i Jjbenimously accepted the terms of the 
Toronto-Hamiiton highway agree- 
«•ent a.id instructed the mayor to af
fix bis signature. Aid. Spence's motion 
lor change was with regard to the 

IJnUrest clause. He differed with City 
eSllcltor Johnston as to the proper 

J construction of It.
Controller Church's motion to give 

* six months' hoist to the bylaw au- 
[“Oftelns a bond issue of $1,000.000 for 
I hydro extension and improvements, 
tending the launching of a friendly 
Wit re rate reduction, was defeated 
by an overwhelming vote of 22 to 2, 
the control.er and Aid. Meredith alone 
toting for the hoist.

The bylaw authorizing the issue was 
wen read and carried by the same 
tote.

When discussion on the highway 
Mreement first opened. Mr. Gooder- 
b«m, chairman of the Hamilton High
way Commission, Informed council 
Wat the agreement, as revised by So
licitor Johnston, could not be accepted 
J? ® commission, because It was 
different from that signed by the other 

i municipalities, and he had received a 
communication from the city clerk of 
Hamilton, Informing him that Hamil
ton would not allow Toronto to have a 
special agreement. When members of 
ocuncii commenced lengthy discussion 
•n the agreement turned down by 
council a week ago, he withdrew the 
statment, however, and said that if 

i they would finally pass the revised 
| yeement he would arrange for set- 
F “ement with the City of Hamilton.
' The only difference between the 

, agreement as accepted by coun- 
ci. and that turned down is the inser
tion of a clause to the effect that thn 

t Jr“°r supply from Toronto should be 
I drawn from the civic labor bureau.
[ _ Property Committee.
I Property committee yesterday

«ternoon gave the Parkdale Canoe 
permission to erect a brick and

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oc. 26.—By the middle et 

this week it la expected that the 16,- 
000 Infantry called for from the vari
ous divisional areas will be recruited 
and assembled at }he different local 
mobilization centres ail across the Do
minion. They will be 
trained than the first contingent, for 
they will have more time before sail
ing than the first force had. Besides 
being well trained in Infantry drill the 
men will get rifle practice In galleries 
that will be provided, and even out
side at the ranges in placés like To
ronto and Victoria where the weather 
Is not unduly cold. There will also be 
thoro training in the use ot the 
bayonet.

John Klees Arrives From Ba
varian City With His Wife 

and Family.
John Klees, of 229 Roehampton ave

nue who left Toronto in July accom
panied by his wife and family to spend 
some time in Bavaria, returned to the 
city yesterday. Mr. Klees states that 
Canadian bank bills are accepted in 
Germany freely- at a dl«count, how
ever, of about 17 cents. This discount 
refers to American money also. After 
the second week of the war all foreign 
piper money was accepted in Ger
many.

GUELPH MAN IS HELD
PRISONER IN ENGLAND

made In LONDON, Oct. 26.—The proposed 
scheme for an arrangement between the 
Canadian Western and the Columbia 
River Lumber Company, which after a 
heated discussion xvas put to poll, car
ried by an overwhelming majority. Un
der the new scheme debenture holders 
of the latter company receive £50 of 
five per cent, first mortgage debenture 
stock of the Canadian Western Co., for 
every £100 of their present holdings, to
ge her with £50 five per cent, cumulative 
debenture stock, $225, in ordinary shares 
of tiie Canadian Western Co., the pay
ment In cash in December of the haV 
interest due on Dec. 1. and the deferred 
interest warrant carrying 5 per cent, for 
the other half of the Interest.

The scheme also Involved acceptance 
by the preferred shareholders of ordinary 
shares In place of the preferred shares 
and by cancellation of all arrears of divi
dend on preferred shares.

Mr. McCrae, vice-president of the 
Canadian Western, said that the im
mediate prospects of the concern de
pended on the length of the war. Should, 
nowever, the war be prolonged, Cana
dian farmers should receive high returns 
for their future crops and this should 
react on business conditions.

For Stenographers Only.
To every stenographer who calls at 

our store today we will give a Cham
pion copyholder stenographers’ note
book, and a shorthand pencil. There 
Is no charge, no obligation—this is 
■imply to make our uew salesrooms 
bet'er known. United Typewriter Co., 
Limited, 135 Victoria street (at Queen).

Canadian Prose Despatch................
GUELPH, Ont., Oct. 26.—Chief of 

Police Randall received a cable this 
afternoon from Manchester, England, 
saying that D. L. Schultz was held 
there as a spy and that Schultz claim
ed to be a Canadian from Guelph. The 
records show a man named Schultz 
was a former resident here and a cap
tain of one of the companies in the 
30th Regiment. Chief Randall cabled 
this Information to Manchester.

much bettor

WIFE AND FOUR CHILDREN
MISSING—HUSBAND ANXIOUS.

GOVERNMENT LOAN TO
RAILWAY LINE IN B.C Montreal Pelaok is Looking For Hie 

Family of Five.
A Polack named 

anxiously looking'*#» 
ini. the whereabouts of hie wife, Mar
garet Williams, who left Montreal 
or either Oct. 12 or 13, in company 
with another man it is thought. She 
has four girls with her, whose ages 
run from 7 months to 12 years. He has 
not he 'rd of her since she left Mont
real. Wlll'ams is carrying with him 
a sma'I box containing eight teeth his 
w'fe kno-ked from his mouth with a 
rcl'ing pin. He has asked the morality 
department in Toronto to assist him in 
getting back his better half.

REMITTANCE TOO SMALL.

A soldier's wife whose little 2-year- 
old baby clung to her skirts, was dis
charged yesterday when she appeared 
In the women's court, charged with 
keep'ng a disorderly, house. She de
clared that she bad received onl" $2 25 
per week from the patriotic fund. The 
mar. in the ca«e. W. Kennedy, wae 
sent to Jail for four months. The wo
man’s husband is with the Canadian 
expeditionary force.

Williams isCanadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, Oct, 26.—Official an

nouncement is made of a loan of $6,- 
000,000 by the Dominion Government 
to file Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
now under construction from Van- | 
couver to Fort George. The loan will j 
tide the company over until the bonds 
can be sold in the old country. The 
railway is guaranteed by the Pro
vincial Government, and the work is 
two-thirds completed.

r news concern-
BECK’S FINEST HORSES

OFFERED TO BRITAIN
CHINA ASKS SURRENDER 

OF JAP TORPEDO BOAT
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 26.—Sir Adam 
Beck has cabled an offer of "Sir 
James," the famous horse which won 
prizes at the Olympic snow, to Oen. 
Alderson, commander of the Canadian 
army. "Newcombe," another winner 
of ihe Beck prize stable, has already 
been given to Major stUwell of the 
Derbyshire Yeomanry.

MAJOR LEONARD GIVE8
BIX THOUSAND MORE.

Asks That Motor Ambulances B# 
Bought With Hie Money.

Major R. W. Leonard, St. Catharines, 
Ont., has contributed a further sum 
o' 66300 to the Red Cross fund, in 
addition to the 65000 previously con
tributed by him.

In a letter to Col. Mason, the hon
orary treasurer of the fund Major 
L’onard states that he would like the 
money applied in the purchase of 
motor ambulances, to be a portion of 
the equipment of the Canadian con
tingent, but Is willing the money enould 
be applied in other ways, if the need 
be more pressing.

Equipment Net Difficult.
There will be no difficulty about 

equipping the next contingent, and 
the time of its departure, supposed to 
be in December, will proba,bly depend 
only upon the time when the first 
contingent leaves Salisbury Plains for 
the front. As the Canadian troops 
Just arrivai In England are likely to 
be given a thoro training before cross
ing the channel the second contingent 
I» not likely to reach Salisbury Plains 
till near the end of December, 
time spent here, however, after re
cruiting will be used $o the very best 
advantage, and the force will also have 
the benefit of a longer and more in
timate association of the officers with 
their men than was possible with the 
first contingent.

May Mobilize City Carps.
In addition to the 30,090 man who 

will be kept In training in Canada for 
service in Europe from now till the 
end of the war, and the 10,000 more 
on guard duty and home defence, there 
is a possibility of the mlMtie regi
ments in the cities being mobilized. 
This has not been decided on e# yet, 
however.

Major-General 8am Hughes la ex
pected back from England in about » 
fortnight. The only thing that would 
stop him would, be the prospect of the 
Canadian troops leaving for the front 
at an early date, in which case he 
would doubtless accompany them, Bet 
|thet I* not considered prwBeMm

Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKIN. Oct. 26.—The Chinese for

eign minister has demanded the 
render of a Japanese to 
with its crew, which enter 
waters and substituted the Japanese 
flag for the Chinese dragon and at
tempted to tow away the wrecked 
German torpedo boat, S 90.

aur- 
rpedo boat 
■éd Chinese

WORKED ON ENGLISH MAIL.
A special force worked overtime at 

the postofllce yesterday, so that by 
no->n ‘h-* fl-st great batch of mall from 
the Canadian contingent abroad could 
be d etr'buted at noon. Eight thou
sand letters go to homes In the city 
and 3000 outside the limits, and on 
ev»ry envelone is the official stamp— 
Canadinn
Force Field Poetofllce.

LITTLE GIRL INJURED.
Kathleen Kelly, 8 years of age, 668 

College street, was knocked down by a 
motor car yesterday afternoon, and had 
her arm fractured. The car was driven 
by John Anderson of 1584 West Queen 
street. Anderson did everything pos
sible to avoid hitting the child but she 
dodged right in front of his machine. 
The girl was taken to her home.

8U8PECT REMANDED.

Alex Kizuli, an Austrian reservist, 
was remanded for a week on a charge 
of drunkenness. In the police Court 
yesterday. In order that enquiries con
cerning ‘he or'soner may be made. It 
la alleged that Klzuls wanted to get 
to the Unite1 States, where he claims 
bis wife is living.____________

POLICE CHIEF INJURED.

BELLEVILLE. Ont-, Oct. 26.—Chief 
Newton of this city's police ’orue. while 
engaged in picking apples in hie garden 
fell from a ladder, breaking three ribs 
and sustaining other painful injuries.

The

234 ExpeditionaryOverseas

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
ELECTED R.C.I. FELLOWS.

Dominico Palesa, Anderson street, 
and Vito Antonio, Teraulay street, ap
peared in the police court* yesterday 
and were committed for trial by a 
Jury on charges of theft from the Bay 
Tree Hotel on Saturday.

VIEW WITH ALARM.

Temperance societies in Toronto take 
exception to the establishment of the 
"wet canteen," which has been estab
lished in the camp of the Canadian sol
diers at Salisbury Plains. Toronto Dis
trict Women's Christian Temperance 
Union have taken the initiative In voic
ing a protest thru a cable sent to Lord 
Kltcbenea

Vised 
I «II a i

re- The folio-ring Canadians have been 
ejected to the fellowship of the Roval 
Co’onial Inetttnto: J"hn O. Cookson. 
No-th Ba-tleford: George Reynolds, a. 
to. Inst.. O E.. R»g,nal Joseph Walter 
n«rtdv. Chematnus: George Spencer, 
Guelph.

Dr. McTaggarSa Vegetable Be-
m-**— far tbeee habits ars D
«•fa. laaspenslrs borne y/'aWV
treatmenta So hr»»-
dermic Injections,
ne Ices of time /«CB .
from b««1 y^alr- ^ LI tor-

cure* Plain. seal,"
peonages. * d 

^ .«V dress or consult—

■««noon gave the Parkdale Canoe 
i viuo permission to erect a brick and 
“ftocco clubhouse out over the lake 

of Roncesvalle# avenued 
I w. H. Nogar's application for per- 

J«mlon to carry on a email sawmill 
WMness at the rear of 1310 West 
Mfiton street, was refused. The com- 

refuaed to entertain Aid. Wan-

DUNNING’S
Special

Afternoon tea served; ground floor. 
Music. Estimates on weddings, ban
quets, at homes, etc., in or out of elty. 
37-31 West King street.

SECURES BIO ORDER.

BELLEVILLE, Ont. Oct 26.—J. W. 
Johnson. M L.A., of this city, has pro
cured for the Graham Company of this 
city an order for 25.000 pounds of evapor
ated apples. The order was on behalf 
of the Ontario Government1\n i
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This photograph gives an idea of the manner in whfch'refugees, in flight from Antwerp before the bombardment, jammed the city’s waterfront on the Scheldt River.
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nslderably àt time# t 
veled with the "ari.t! 
eet, pitied those who ■ 
r the horses, which -, 
bad sailors. Accordli 

ns, one man should ati 
es butjt is a known 2 
f the bogtS at least or 
uk after a» many aa 2q 
se must have been & t 
and anxiety for theSi 
Nearing the Shore, 

n-as costant speculatim 
h of time it would 2 
gland and the probaS 
No one expected tS 
on the water for ov

•s to the destination, i 
re were Without a porl 
were close to England < 
it we were going to ’ 
As a matter of facL to 
I this is being wrlwc 
p are to land at Plynni 
aton, that on .account 
nber of transports, tin 
luted to several porte 
L being the headoi 

now left the convoy 
at full speed, rather e 

i. escorted by a cruise# 
Aoat, which lo 

a gasoline spec 
mce ot a few

now very close to a 
lee bulidingu in the .

is relieved. Anxl« 
y of a raid by Germ« 
:r. There is great til' 
fficere and nurses hav 

port deck and are a 
Down below we can 

l Sing; "It's a ion 
Tipperary,” whooplni 
éak, as it never he 
up before. ' ■'?

York and Peel Rej 
Little Trouble in i 

ing Doctor. M

men for active overs 
m in at the' armories 
S'ordhelmer was bus

the 8th MIsslsM 
and other mounts 
. auad of IqBO men. 
nnected with the 1 
sons, and at first '

I
at the front, 

ity regiments « 
rejected becniH 

: others, notably the 12th 
say that few rejections ir 
The Royal Grenadiers 

0 men, or 60 more than a 
anticipation of a furthu 
ro-recruits will go wtti 
s. Examining the 500 V

■

y last night, and will coati 
orrow, when the men wffijl 
ected, and preparatiOBO
on complete.
few men have been reject!
Rogers of the 12th Yorks. * 
this is that we have beea4 
selecting our recruits." y 

le case of the 12th Yorks St 
ill. North Toronto, so wttK 
at the Ravina Rink. A I 

resented themselves beta» 
md before half of theta", 
oined the quota was near a 
The examination will conti 
- when officers and non#* 
officers will .be choseii 

uch as the Army Service CJ 
ambulance, do not get m 

preparation. They will be 
ne ready in a few hourà^ 

re drilling and working with
mmlnpnt

ING TO UNITED ST AT
Associated Press Cakfib

■)N, Oct. 26.—Apropos « 
ile enthusiasm show* 
n raising the second cfl 
> Yorkshire Post says: j 
re under no illusion * 
i .triumph of GermtiUBl 
hey realize keenly tap 
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Monroe doctrine, for 1 
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J -OF THE- ||_y UnK COUNTY SUBURBS I

Consu mers’ Gas Cdr pany will oppose site
of TORONTO I OF INCINERATOR

*4

HYDRO AGITATION . 

INRUNNYMEDE

«1 «
A Wo Do’s Wayf

<
1

th* cLmr^th th th* 8toekho,4ers tb* Slxty-elxtk Nor* Ri'-erd-1. R.tep.y.r.1 Ratepayr. Ur*« Town,hip
récu,» pleasure to be able to exhibit lucres in the consumption of to ,ntemew Board of

tb„'. “s®“U“ber °^COManier*- to *r<>« «Tenue and net earnings. That . Control. j Agreement.
whi?h , ’ L ? reaUzed notwithsundin, the keen competition % —___ f
* to the shareholder^ * verT gratl,ylng to the “««to™ « « win |eaST TORONTO NEWS1 PROMISED CITY WATER

Eight Hundred Have Joined] All Township Has to Do is to 
Training Corps in Ward | -Put Down the

Mains.

$ Who says a wqmfin’s part is only 
“watch and wait”?Ik *

True, a woman cannot shoulder a 
rifle and go to the front, but there is a 
way in which she can help and which 
is just as important. That wày is in 
supporting the prosperity of Canada.

- Women do the buying. A million of them in 
Canada are buying, every day, most of the necessities 
uml luxuries for eight million people, expending and influencing the expenditure of perhaps a biUion dolSÏ 
every year. ouars

Council to Enter Into
!

:

i 1
tlmn^n th6, o!lr 6<91*'neW 8erTlce8 har. been Installed. and more

additional trunk lines. When it is borne in mind that the quantity ‘ 
of oaa put out during the put year is nearly, double the quantity sold six 
WSrs ago, the necessity for this luge increase in the Company’s 
°t trunk mains will be apparent.

mile-

j
One.i

system . Pr««Went Dr. McDonald and a etrorig . .. .. v
| deputation from North Riverdale Rate- ta® result of a warm discussion

_ I ,Ajf°«lallon W|U make a vigor- "LS0**'» Hall. St. John's toad, last

™ S?s&*1SrSa
A Special Meeting of the Shareholder, wu held on March 3rd 1914 °1 STS SEES -PK

Aad ron, (3,140) I assays--Ji? 1 ?■« “»

sssssxarsns psESySt
wl,u make the strongwt pas- Ie** •**■*» I

-to ’tow of the unfavorable financial conditions prevailing during the ,oca“<>"- ‘he D<m"WMt0n ewnu" I »**
later months of the year just closed* your Directors have not I au Hundred Enrolled I would <*rect poles and
it desirable to make any further Issue of Capital Stock, but made arrange- I the Ward* onmen have teen enrolled in I meter* for howe**^? ln

s ass* °°

— - - - - ™ * - 4is#H£« TfHEtr:
on Friday h„^htan organisât.»» meeting *• C Woolner. the K, stated

»........ ...IsrEifcos ü^ySE^'S x
5^laSSâS»as

President. | the But Toronto jcM should be mtpowerod^* e‘£ta?‘ta?ô

STATEMENT SHOWING PROFIT ' EyF£^^ ST5?
by*•<— O^C^Toronti, from Mt^tobe, 1918, to

Æ^E^andôoke- S8 ......  2 EFFECTED
::: ::: W " ' BY CPR- movement Under

136.6M.46 neoue Bevenue- • ‘ **.«1.» scarboro Council Will Ask Com- ter ^ ,rom
/ PallY to Replace Necessary 
/ Drains.

«

1

:

importedVKSSi mUCh ** eip*nditure
ceererenoe Sir Adam 
had placed matters very

“2? ÎS"?u’iL AU the-ell had to do was to 
*Mt with (he eommla- 

deb^ntures

goes for t
i

! i

what an era of prosperity it woSTcreatel Thtok

f I
th.

ii

I I r

I ;I j
To create 

« spectre 
carry on the war#

Meters
99,648
91,284

Gas Sales peri c pros- 
of un-

Yaw ending 30th September, 1914. 
“ " " 1913.

H ........... emp
Showing an increase of 8,864 n 169,109.43 ■ i

It * very easy too, just

Say "Made in Canada”
Every Time You Make A Purchase

'
’!AU at which is respectfully submitted. A. W. AUSTIN, 6

■'4| ||
Ü

I
-

I 5
t

ii

II
I H iI : Ü 0

“ Oxide.. council 
people to pur- 

the only availaWe
“ Steam..................................
" Wegee—Manufacturing .. 

Mlacellaneoue Wages and...
General Expenses at Works 182.S92.t9 

“ Street Deportment Expense 17,176.2*
" Meter Settings............................. 58,1*7.48

Government Eees 
Gas and Meters. „

“ Meter Department Ej 
(Reading Meters and Deliver
ing Bins..................

“Customers Accounting ....
Collection Commissions and
Salaries.....................................

hundry Collection and Ac-

I
I!

I 9 Hi 1

S », w. ^
XMSS.'ss! G ffuV F,ve Mould

«««“• Avenue- •

tie1 rdi»»ti° f nner b>r Councillor Lit- Wstsr Prahl.m -

m2SS,”S,H R“v'»«« INJURED INTERNALLY "*«oivm a,,

WOODBINE AVE. ROADWAY TCr°” ^r<”‘ “ Bi* «

ckfwmsna» TwJsSHSÇ5Sï5âa: Swcp[ Up- tel as? —

B^-aaRSSSfe. ir-' — - — —. ZZZZZ ~;Kw *

944.949.8*1 Zï ÆÎÆÏÏdS^ÆSS Sïï I tlmew,^^-11'».»"'! « thee^ I - sh. wa. ronn^a^T th!'^roet.’ I ILwerand * dUtriCt th« dump.

I’<»™ add,t,on w,H “* “ISSSS? w,th th» tato-PsSyss

RODEN SCHOOL ADDITION I fhe SîSSî. «rit XtÜ °Hg Miîier etated th»t Mew

WILL GO ON AT ONCE I Tb7 mStyfgned J" Rmneymede* a^o^me Tt?0?1 Iook‘"» ,u^d to ran th« > the ln.^«d hlm

I gfism ^«ÿïïajrywà: I ”°° EHH'F ssa*ysS!
I c. bJne «venue roadway when the caaTof ---------- „ , '"iur«d Internally. «?.* JP tt F«t He also clalmfl

c- Marrtott v. Toronto was being ^Ird TAnAhim^ 1 8ev?r«1 wltneans -am. I that their -------------------- claimed

9,ios76:ius SUBURBAN
463,056.24 «jetalned Injurie» which proved fatal. INTTWTK! TA k nnr A f 
128,266.00 | ”«® due to the had condition of the Ill I IMlll^ I 11 flHPh Al 227,018.1* | ™«d on Woodbine avenue. Mr. Beaery *"1*»U IV Aka 1 EulL

„ Si ,1% hheÀ along wlth other official, of........  2,211.47 ‘h® olty, had covered the ground shortly
Sfj^the accident, and altho they had 

S d a *"la11 *tumP sticking up 
shS?t thir ^0und, ,u w&« only a small 
S®?1' Jt w«e claimed by the plaintiff 

moaeuring ten Inches in 
“,lam*t*r a"d rising from the ground for 
™,rHeÆ "L’î Inches had been the cause 

J»'* which threw Mr. Marriott from 
the wagon and resulted In his death.

=1 rffÆfflî. TOWNSHIP com
DIES «HOSPITAL ROUNDLY SCORED

\Inepectlon1 CP. R. NOTES NOW AT 
PREMIUM IN BR]

16.MA80 
ft,903.21

19,6*9.90 
24f**(.*0

*(,111.36
counting Expenses........... .. . 10,9*3.74

Administration Salaries and 
Expenses.

" Directors..
“ Auditors.................... .. ..............
“ General Salaries and Expen-

Vanished Prospect of Early 
demption Cause of Advance,

Canadian Aeaeciatad Press Cab la
LONDON, Oct 2*.—Despite an 

decreases in the Canadian Pacific ' 
turns, It is confident 
however, that no railway ts 
stronger position to withstand 
heavy misfortunes. That is whs 
rise in the Canadian Pacific « per 
notes continues despite big traffli 
creases. Before the war the i 
were quoted about par. Today 
have risen to 104 7-8. The reaeor 
this remarkable rise is that the a 
«re redeemable at par 
March. 1924.

I
had c

Ratepayers on the 
Warpath, Pass Hot 

Resolution.

r- . ... 20419.15
9,000.00 
1,600.00

. 77.603.13

. *9.3*9.63

. 20,«37.01
17,««9.04

“ Taxes
* Insurance Premiums...

Advertising................................
“ Arc Lamp and Reflexoller Bx-
“ (CeofMd«:«Id, eeid Piping*4'4®*14

Work for Customers............. 166,*28.41
Merchandise Storage and
Selling Bxpensee...................

“ Commercial Department Ex
penses ...................................

“ Balance Carried Down...

ii

11
• I

57.911.77

74,929.66 
. *44.949.351 | ! con-I on or bel

»L.tZ.Jlaevnow much diminished, 
that the chance of loss to holders \ 
puy at a premium Is small. In 
case they must be redeemed within 
yeara, so that the holder hsis the 
surance that they are not likely to 
much, If at all, below par.

.
3,577,9*2.11

3.677,9*2.11 zSept. 30. 1914.
To Interest................................. .
” Dividends......................... ............
“ Plant and Buildings Renewal

Fund.....................
** Reserve Fund...

By6<M 1*14.32,079.76 
4*3,337.22

. 426,996.5* 
2.536.82

"c« Brought Down ... 944,949.35I

H

III 944.949.36
8U to the I 

was annexed to I
— ab0utLa"8^aled the" Conservative

A. W. AUOTIN,
President. 1 ARTHUR HEWITT. 

Générai Manager.

correct—

BALANCE SHEET
* c- * C. ASSETS.

! ; i
Examined and found

I n BlTerento, 16th October, 1814.
Auditors

I® BLACK ^WFLIABILITIES. 
Sept. 30, 1914. 

Capital Stock
Act 1887k........
Act 1904..........

,wsi— Equip-

s&sreëte""-"
Caeh In Bank and Offices “* 
Accounts Receivable .... *"* 
Account» Receivable not due.........

ocverm witnesses came running ud 11, ine»r unemployed w»va T
Drd n^l|f.hlld ,TM uk«n In the auto to a f«lr share of the townehioa^1* 
Dr Davis residence on St. John's road. V0Pk- Out of 40 men ---- - eewcr 
Here she was found to be seriously ln- I district only 10 **nt ,from the
lured Internally, t„ addition to several PostV^lrSL ^««Ployment.
severe braises and ,h...un. -v. ir_______ FOstal Delivery.

.2,000,000.00
.2,882.000.00

4,882,000.00 Z* Reserve Fund 
1 Amount at credit

October 1, 1913 930,469.08 
Transferred from 

Profit and Loss,
- -s» Bept 30.1914.

I ,n
fhau* 8 HoePltal- Here she sue- lendh u °*8CU8*ed Rt cdhelderable

cum bed to her injuries about half-past th. 11 wae decided to inatm.t*v*nln«- The chief coroner wm 'he ,“r«ary to write W ,F° ̂
O- Thl ; v Dd.ln ‘"duest will be held. i him to try and^c^

a T:P A' of 81 John's Church held delivery for the West l^, ̂
meetln* last night In the district at the earliest nnlliM !iank

oarlsh house, when they were addressed a"d to point out that aid^** tote, 
y returned missionary from Japan. being put down In the sec?to<Uk* Were

TOWNSHIP VOTERS’ LIST
COUfLOF REVISION j

saîr,sz-tt&srsx:Annette and We streets^ ,°ng éïked^,v T°nT cou.rt ***•**•? when money. w * refu"d of the
week turned down Inltakn^, laet °mZ-, K J<enn,n»1 « he knew the 
Osgoode Hall ThVwwu, appea* at object of placing a large number of 
ed that the appeal would lnform" the vot,r»' »»t, “If-they are
the privy councti liTEnxta^d med *° ^ w ^ 80 °" the 1Ut they will get

‘hat h J îere.btUt,nthtehye ^
assertion that Belief* In'’th^w’*'1 the| r-me of 669 appeal" «landing ln the 
transportation was needed w 0f I that 2M app®llant it was found
Spos^le^duriV^Te bt££r<r'i lu a total^T^^ - W X

tario railway board’s oVdw * °n' I "
According to The World’s Informs,,, 

the company nevar expected to wta ltf 
casq at Osgoode Hall, and the U 
tlon from the first was to care^^S' 
ptre. t0 the hlsrbeet conrt ln thZ emî

The
Accrued whi*

2,636.82 Will Take Matter of West T 
ronto Extensions to Privy 

Council.

ofJill 838,004.90
Prom lu m on 
Stock, Act 1904. .2,601,527.28

ff.-’fin : i.wglit lji King,
ill! 3.684,632.18TPlant and Building 

Renewal Fund- 
Amount at Credit 
October 1, 1913. .1,027,013.03 
Less Repairs and 
Renewals ............  264,996.64

:fl
KINGSTON ROAD HOUSE

DESTROYED BY FIRE111,
tr 772,016.39Transferred: mi, Profit afid Loss

Sept. 30th, 1914. . 426,986.56
I Heindel'8 house, opposite Stop 18.
Kingston road, was destroyed by fire
f" Ly.e“.lrday. mornln«- The blaze orig
inated in the cellar, and made such head-

,il wae discovered that the 
family had to escape thru a- window on 
the second floor. An alarm wa# sent In 
to the East Toronto Station, but the fire- 
men could do little for lack of water. The 
total damage to building and contents 
Is estimated at 86000.

wmhbe."ee1d

deployment
1.199,012:95

122,060.00

736,212.82

209.349.56

Reserved for Divi
dend No. 258 ... 

Special Bank Ad
vance ............ ..
Sfldry Accounts 
Payable ............

I III J
in*«Me In

mmx
Mr and W*!? ^ountod.
«i- anii Mrs. Hands 141 n-.i."ue. Ear! «court, have ml ,Iby ave" 

card today from « Post
■on. Sidney, stating trom th*lrwound#d. y s1d‘,to t*«t he ,„ghtly
France with the first 
force from England.^

-î'iSUaîg-jf"*. wn
Slven In the n^ Wrat r be
tomorrow afternoon Z?1 ,F .lT?*n Han 
collection will^Lpi 3 ocl°ck- A 
the building fund of the Zii" aid ^

at 7.80. Th*' amo,,n, ay eve"'ng next. 
Previous entert^m.tntr*Celv#d from the 
WM added *• which

KWo_Tn FRONT.

kAVSM'”""1”"”-
loft In the ctdlege Kvb?vmor' lhan »0 

WnttNmt ?Td °» the 
I*ave «one to the frontthe t^ete
^ BrWto «« oSTn

A________\_____

toorcH w hi **rs

10.683,167.51I 11 10.683.157.61 TO BUILD NEW SCHOOL
* ^President" . fg} ARTHUR HEWITT. = IN DANFORTH DISTRICT

or- h__ . General Manager. Cor.tracU for a *60,000 public school-SS-SHSS-==2=tislSEWl

EDMO SAMP80N’ I I î^attta^1VcottaW°^PLdbPbridl? f°'
EDMOND GUNN, F.C.A. < Auditors, «tmctlon. ' ,teer and brick con"

went to 
expeditionary

/

4? S' 1!I it
(Signed)3 i

DAUGHTERS OF BRITAIN.

All women Interested In 
contingent

Toronto, 16th October, 1914.
,WAY

X.C.. LL.D., Wellington Æ."' LSttSS,'

SfeiS?- -
' ■Hff-.ar Mr A w. .o.„ „o TENDERS-"I I

------- are invited to atteiu^the
regular meeting of the DoverTOUri 
laughters of Britain at the resltW- 
of Mrs. Caven. 218 Hallam strtl '”^ 
afternoon at 2.80.

The following gentlemen 
the ensuing year: A. XV. werefl

W Fine, Smooth 
W Mellow, Matchlem 
f ■ Scotch Whi8hy

D.0.I0BUM, TORONTO I

this Mo*T R.M.C.

At a meeting of the Board held 
VCpIliagton Francis, K.C.,

— n ice-vl e.sident respectively.
Mr. Iwere
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IS THIS YOU?

FIRST NIGHTS AT THE THEATRES!
SAM BERNARD IN OCEAN WONDERLAND SHR1NERS ATTEND 

MADE OVER PLAY IN PRINCESS FILM BIG MAGIC SHOW

e Secret of Loveliness 
Lies in Nerve Control

If !t la, caU at The World Office (Circulation Department), bringing a copy 
of this Issue of The Toronto World, and receive an order for two'box seats for 
tonight’s performance at Loew's Winter Garden.

m

mo

Wr'A
By LUCREZIa BORI

m priu.a Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York
M V>m

V i

mV,of each nation. If our womenso beautl- men , ....
built up’their bodies by outdoor exer
cise and at the same time cared for 
delicate complexions and fine hair, 
they would be the most beautiful wo
men In the world.

There is only one thing that may 
prevent this ambition, and that is the 
American woman's nerves. You may 
believe because the Frenchwoman is 
quick and slim, that she, too, is a bun
dle of nerves, but it is not so. She is 
temperamental and her emotldns are 
near the surface, but her nerves have 
rest because she never worries from 
one day to the next.

•-The American Failing.
The American woman does such a 

host of nerve-racking things to mar 
her beauty. I know a woman who is 
free every hour of the week, and yet 
she will shop on Saturday when the 
mental tension of a crowded store Is 
at its height Buying goods and wait
ing for change in ouch an atmosphere 
brings, a pucker to her brow, and 
wrinkles about her mouth, that never 
would appear If she shopped on Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock. We Ameri
cans never rest, for we fill our spare 
moments in reading exciting Action, 
watching intense dramas, or playing 
bridge as if our lives depended on it.

You must learn to control your mind 
when there is real need of physical 
waste, for worry i only too quickly 
leaves its stamp on the features. If 
you have missed a train, don't pace 
the platform, and search the face of the 
clock, and frown at the gateman. 
This mental hurry ' will not increase 
the steam pressure in the engine 
carrying the next train.

Do your best to cultivate repose and 
nerve control and you will conquer 
our national weakness. 
Englishwoman's habit of taking cross
country walks in the open air, and 
study the Frenchwoman’s clever 
manoeuvres to Improve her natural 
looks. The combination of these three 
should give you real claims to that 
elusive quality known as beauty.

SSsrra
s; sr».b"" “•««.-

‘,nalI'rhev urtf-nîtond beauty
the delicate art of caring 

complexion, and chic dress- 
t their bodies are not 
ad tube. Our women ride, 
? and walk in the open air. 

big cheeks and bright eyes 
.real health."
as the American woman 

teck in her steamer chair, she 
feel entirely convinced. she 

d loiteririg in the lobby of 
jr. Romo, and comparing the 

e 0f two women sitting oppo- 
One woman was English, the 
French. The buoyant and 

ithv Englishwomen had arranged 
hair very awkwardly, while the 

a Frenchwoman bad deftly twisted 
red-brown locks so that every 

ve of her face was outlined by an- 
Istic getting.
ilisbwoman and Frenchwoman.
ust to see what would happen, the 

American woman approached a 
Trenchwoman standing near the deck 
all and lauded the beauty of the Eng- 
Sh. The Frenchwoman shrugged her 
^ and turned her pretty hands

“They

nrv »Ü
.'

"The Belle of Bond Street” ■ 
Presented by a Strong 

Company.

Members of Ramepes Temple 
Entertained by 

Thurston.

Annette Kellermann, as Nep
tune's Daughter, is Grace

ful and Agile.
Mwith some

m

MOLLIE KING PLEASED GREAT PICTURE PLAY TRICKS AND ILLUSIONS

Hit of Performance Was 
jDance by Minerva 

Coverdale.

Novel Program Presented; by 
Great Magician at the 

Grand.

Fairyland Drama is Beautiful 
Against A Fantastic 

Setting.

The revised up-to-date version of "The 
Girl From Kays," which Is at the Royal 
Alexandra this week, lost but little In lu 
renovation. “The Belle of Bond Street" 
has many poinU of difference from iti 
successful parent, the music being en
tirely changed, and In this direction it 
can hardly claim to have been Improved, 
as many of the songs which caused the 
success of the early version have been 
cut and new tango songs Introduced.

In the version presented by Sam 
Bernard the plot and fun remain. Mr. 
Bernard aa Piggy Hoggenhelmer, -a re
tired English Hebrew, was splendid, and 
he received admirable support from his 
company, which did not have a single 
weak point. Cyril Chadwick was very 
funny as the Hon. Percy Fiuthlstle. 
Mollie King repeated the success which 
she obtained in "The Passing Show." As 
Winnie the girl from Kay’s she tfas

Romance, tragedy, fairyland, wonder
land by the ocean, royalty In dis trees and 
maidenhood to the reece, with all kinds of 
delightful incidentt and surroundings, 
marine and terrestrial, constitute In 
“Neptune’s Daughter,” the great picture 
play at the Princess, which opened yes
terday, an attraction which for once fully 
Justifies the advance notices. Annette 
Kellerman, In this “fantasy of the deep 
sea." exhibits a marvelous combination 
of athletic accomplishments, and the 
statement that/ her physical perfection 
rival those of the Venus of Milo Is sup
ported by the many exhibitions she gives 
of her grace and agility, 
maid daughter of Neptune, entrusted 
with the care of her little sister, who 
Is by accident brought to a ead end. 
Annette feels bolnd to revenge the fate 
of the little mermaid on him who is, as 
«be believes, responsible for hei* death. 
This brings mortals and immortals in 
contact, and an old sea-witch, appropri
ately domiciled in a grotto as beautiful 
ae Capri, if It be not Capri itself, gives 
her a spell by which «tie exchanges her 
(»udal extremity for two shapely human 
limbs. The spell works disaster to the 
villain of the piece later on, but Annette 
finds it most satisfactory, and she swims 
better as a human than as a eea-maid- 
ÏK^„and,. h5r dancing, her fencing, and 
almve all, her exhibition of fancy diving, 
with a band of little school children as

1“ V1® morlnK Picture, and the tremendously exciting and dramatic
îîîffWie aWh »? *h* J® thrown from a high 

, aft«rward« fights her would- 
1,1 the waves, are all as charm- 

toff and as thrilling as love and Intrigue 
«Ad the open life of nature can be. The 
preciatîvë W<!re Ur*® and boundlessly ap-

WILDER HEADS FEATURE 
BILL AT LOEW’S THEATRE

Good Show, But Motion Pictures 
Show Too Much Germany in 

War Views.
Marshall P. Wilder kept the audience 

at Loews in an norop*’ Inst ~-»‘h ,
hU funny monolog. His witty stories 
Pr°u8']l a laug.i c.ery t.me. .... 
tells bis stories in such an amusing man
ner that his listeners feel there is some
thing very funny coming long before the 
point of the etory Is reached. He is here 
under special engagement. The Usher 
Trio gave an Interesting comedy sketch 
which was much enjoyed. Hartley and 
Pecan possess good voices. Their sing- 
ing and dancing made a hit. David 
Kalelkoa rendered musical numbers of 
merit. Burlesque magicians, Bunth and 
Rudd, are seen,in a new farce. Dupont 
and Hasbrook were obliged to encore 
their dancing selections on several occa
sions A crook story la well portrayed 
by the presentation of “The Grey of the 
Dawn." Carroll, Gillette & Co. are clever 
acrobats. The motion picture play, which 
as a rule Is of a high standard, is below 
the average. It Is a war picture show
ing too much of the German side of the 
present war.

One of the brightest philosophers of 
the world. Dr. Paul C&rus, has said that 
in his opinion modern magic should 

*. l” the educational program 
We should all,’’ he says, "know some

thing of the general methods of magic, 
and sometime» In dur lives witness the 
extraordinary feats, bordering on mlr- 
RctaA, with which & magtcUm c&n d&zilt 
our eyes and nysgulde our Judgment. 
The boy who has studied magic will not 
”®*£ »I>t in later years to take up with 
every new fad of mysticism and will not 
be so easily duped." Mr. Thurston’s 
performances at the Grand Opera House 
this week offer an excellent opportunity 
A? **î.UCê,UOn In this line, as he has ar- 
^nged his entertainments so that they 
appeal to the old and young.

The popularity of Thurston Is readily 
afte*L'r,fnes#lng one ofthese 

The absence of sameness 
noticeable : every act Is dlf-

altonlil TJ116 <>"• preceding lt. for h,
astounds and astonishes, the rest may 
!? *Vch an amusing character as to 
Iansh ‘he audience Into a convulsion of 
m?J?ht ? Tburaton’s genial manner, hie 

execution of the various trick*
hï

ffi^tTp^ 0,8 eeneral

Æ 'Zsstfs&g
The Chocolate Soldier,” "Creation/’arid

h^L le,t evening the
front of th« orchsctrs, «>mu 

occupied by members of Ramesee Temoie-PeSl^nLw^ . 
inserted In the program for their bene-

atWtTi^audtencw aU^tT^id0^
^d‘saturtayhe matlne®« °» Wednesday
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As the mer-with a bewitching gesture, 

need a touch here and a touch there, 
she said, indicating the delicate tint 
of her cheek. “But with them it never 
-ould be done exactly right. The 
hard that whirls a tennis racquet 
could execute nothing Ane and deli
cate. It Is hopeless, for they are 
masculine women.’’

When a friend told me this incident 
I could not help but realize what a 
gnat advantage the American woman 
really has The Englishwoman goes 
to one extreme in her sports and the 
Frenchwoman to the other In her 
makeup. The American is not forced 
to either p-ith, but can choose and 
combine the best knowledge of the wo-

•

mmm
'/

V-ife:
■ ' . .<: : • •••• •• ■ .Follow the

charming, her Imitations of famous
actors and actresses being par
ticularly well received. Mise Flor
ence Nugent Jerome was very
good as Norah and lt was a pity she did 
not have more singing to do. The bilk of 
the work fell on the shoulders of Miss 
Minerva Coverdale, who played the part 
of Ellen. Her singing was very fine, but 
her dancing with Sammy Lee was the hit 
of the performance.

Harold Crane as Harry Gordon tilled 
the part capably and sang “Tipperary" 
with a fine voice. In this song he In
troduced a new local verse written for 
him by E. Jules Brasil.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
the chorus, which was one of the best 

here for a long time, both for

' •• .• ■-*• ••••
ex-■

müü' ~ -X '< -

Queen and Jarvis, 11 sum. Monday.
In yesterday’s picture, W. G. Denning, 106 Bell woods avenue.

Advice to Girls - By Annie Laurie FLOWER GUILTY 
AND ADMITS IT

CLAIM JOHN JONES 
HAS THREE WIVESyour love affairs every minute and all 

the time.
Dear Annie Laurie:

1 am a girl ot 19 years. 1 once had 
s very nice gentleman friend whom I 
went with for four years and I loved 

much. But In spite of all I 
and 

I have

ti
Dear Annie Laurie:

I am 18, and In love with a man of 
23. He has been calling me up on the 
phone for the past four months, but he 
has only called on' me once. Do you 
suppose he cares for me? Whenever 
we talk on the phone he always says 
that “surely the next time I call you 
up I will arrange to call on you if I 
car. get off. He says his boss Is always 
out of town, and he has to do the work 
My parents don’t think much of him. 
but I do. He has asked me out to play 
golf in the mornings about 6 o'clock, 
tut I never cared to get up so early 
Just to play golf. If I should go some 
morning should he call for me? He 
lives near the links. Do you suppose 
I ought to go out with the fellow If 
he should ask me to?

seen
beauty, ability and dress.Fugitive Who Was Arrested 

in Toronto, Remanded in meow soon ««tara
He Was Arrested on Charge 

of Polygamy at Balmy 
Beach.

Mm very
could do HP 
went with another girl, 
another friend now. He Us a nice, 
good-natured fellow and does all he 
can for me. Yet I would sooner have 
the Arst fellow. Should I still try and 
gain his ■affections or try and love the 
one I am keeping company with?

Blossom.

he left me VIMS**
IT SB’S THIS WEEK

New York.

HAS FOUR CHILDREN GOING TO DIE, HE SAYS

For Ten Years He Kept Still 
and Let Detectives 

Wander.

Public Rehearsal Performance of 
First Concert Given Yester

day in Foresters’ Hall.

there beOW in the world can
with whom you haveH° Is Graduate of Toronto Concert 

Halls — “Fun in a Toy 
Shop” Pleases.

someone
been desperately In love for four 

^ you’re only 19 now? When diu 
this desperate love affair begin—when
you were 15? . . , „ ___ „Were you playing with dolls or roll
ing a hoop when vou Arst saw him 
sfcd was he Aying a kite or spinning a
«Çyt, tut, little girl, you’re nothing 

but a child, even yet. What should 
you know of being desperately in love 
*lth anyone? ... _
. Try to get back the man who didn t 
care for you? What an idea!

He had sense enough to get tired of 
your over^devotion. He’s rid of you 
new and you’re rid of him. In the 
name of common sense let thb matter 
net where It is.

Why should you try and love the 
PtliBr chap?

Why didn’t you just like him and 
gave a good time with him. The right 
man will come along, and then there 
won't be any “try” about it, you’ll love 
Mm all right and he’ll love you, and 
you’ll laugh together over all this 
■Wise.

Mrs. Catherine Jones Wrote 
From Uxbridge, England, 

Wanting Information.
Toronto’s musical season opened Vi- 

terday afternoon with the public rehear
sal performance of the first concert pro\ 
gram of the Hambourg Concert Society, 
which Is to he given this evening, 
two other concerts of the series will 
given on Nov. 24 and Jan. 19 
rehearsal

A Toronto “ Old Boy ” who Is rapidly 
making good on the 
Shea’s this week in the person of Vic
tor Stone. Stone was heard In Tor
onto some few years ago at a large 
number of concerts, and was at that 
time noted far his excellence of voice. 
He is ably supported In this act by 
Stella Tracey, a dainty comedienne, 
with a good voice, and George Spink 
at the piano, 
the bill this week are considerably 
above the average. Bert Lament and 
his Cowboys In a round-up of “Mirth 
and Melody” have some catchy new 
songs, enhanced 
ranch setting. Frank Fogarty, the fa
mous Irish humorist, brings a selec
tion of entirely new stories. , Claud 
and Fannie Usher have a playlet “The 
Straight Path.”

A decidedly unique Offering is that 
of Dewitt. Burns and Torrance, en
titled “Fun In a Toy Shop,” while the 
old-time favorites. Max and Mabel 
Ford, execute some fascinating new 
dance and song hits.

Pearscn Brothers in their posing 
feats, and the Dunedin Duo, sensation
al cyclists, complete the bill.

boards is atFlorence. Special to The Trente World.
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—His appear

ance belying his statement that he 
has only a few months to live, Dr. 
Richard C. Flower, former promoter 
of fraudulent mining schemes, who 
was arrested in Toronto last week, af
ter he had eluded the police of this 
city for more than eleven years, and 
was brought back here to face trial,

Learning that John Jones, who mar
ried her in Uxbridge, London, England, 
on June 26, 1885, has again married in 
Toronto, Mrs. Catherine Jones wrote to 
Inspector Gregory of the morality de
partment in Toronto, asking him to 
assist her in locating her husband, at 
136 Chester avenue, Balmy Beach. He 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Massey and charged with polygamy.

Previous to marrying the complain
ant, Catherine Holt, he had married 
tiavah Ellis at Battersea, County of 
Surrey, England, In 1880. At that time 
he was 28 years of age, and his wife 
was 21.

In 1908 Jones was sent to Canada 
by Baron Rothschild, who is the 
prime mover in the Central Aid So
ciety of London. England. It was 
thought then that Jones would send for 
his wife as soon as he secured a posi
tion. but Instead, on May 3, 1909, he 
took to wife Jane Spooner, In Toronto 
They were married by Rev. Canon 
Dixon of 417 East King street.

By his second wife he had four chil
dren. One son is married in England, 
and another is single in England, an
other is In Toronto. There is also a 
daughter in England. Jones has no 
children by his other wives. He was 
employed as a laborer.

On Charge of Bigamy.
Not satlsAed with the man she had 

secured as her mate, Emily Brewer 
last Wednesday contrac'ied a mar
riage with Alex. Matthew. 90 Bever
ley street She was arrested yester
day, charged with bigamy.

In 1907, when she was only 16 years 
of age. she married Peter Kreeshe- 
wich. In Glasgow. Scotland. The couple 
moved to Canada in 1908. The former 
husband’s address now is 448 West 
Queen street.

HY shouldw you get up at 6 
o’clock to play golf If you don’t 
want to? If you do want to, 

why shouldn't you?
Don't go out at that or any other un

usual hour with' this young man or 
any other young man, unless there's 
seme one with you. 
comment, and no girl can afford that 

I wouldn’t cultivate .the phone fad 
t? I were you. Don’t worry about what 
you'll do if he asks you. Walt till he 
asks you.

The
b*

with the
__  performances, which have
noon»" 80 popuUr on t0e previous after-
i T**er® *’as a large audience yesterday

Boris Hambourg^er^aewsted by^M^
l8n th»kR«os V°°k the eecond violin part in the Bach Concerto, and George Dixon, 
the tenor soloist, who gave a dramatic 
rendering of the tragic aria In Leonca
vallo e “I Pagllaccl." The accompan'-ts
andeo2n8 Evnlyn Chelew’ Harold Spencer 
and George Cameron Elmslle. The pro
gram, which Is to be repeated tonight, 
?pen® wlt? » Bach Concerto in D minor 
.or two violins. There are three move-
?**"?*- >.he 912? a fu*al composition, la 
which the violins create a delicate em
broidery of the moet intricate pattern. 
Thie passes into the second movement 
> bcautllul largo, In which the pure mel
ody constitutes an Impressive reverie. In 
both these the playing wai In the high
est degree effective and brilliant, and 
the sympathetic rendering of the " largo 
was in tbe finest spirit of classical ex
pression. The brisk and lively third 
movement, an allegro, consists of the 
scholarly but attractive elaboration of 
the theme in a spirit of contrast with the 
more restrained largo. It Is for the per
fect renderings of such standard works 
that the Hambourg concerte have been 
noted, and Jan Hambourg continues to 
Illustrate the finest traditions of the vio
lin,. while Max Sellnskl ably assisted in 
the concerts yesterday. Jan Hambourg 
had a second appearance In a suite of 
charming numbers, the first with’ deli
cate and graceful bowing, Bach’s Sicili
enne. arranged by Auer; the second a 
"Moment Musical," by Schubert, and the 
third a tour de force of technical bril
liancy. displaying the most varied and 
accomplished attainments in rapid 
tion. Boris Hambourg appeared in Volk- 
mann’s single ’cello concerto In A minor, 
Op. 83, a first performance In Toronto, 
and this item alone should

It will create

The other numbers on LEADING LADIES INJURED 
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENTsat In his cot in the Tombs prison 

and told his interviewer the story of 
hla adventures and wanderings during 
that time.

“I am going to die very soon," he 
began In a feeble voice. “These de
tectives, no doubt, are patting them
selves on the back and thinking they 
have done something very clever to 
get the old man. But what have they 
got? Before they can succeed in con- 
vlctinb me I will be dead. So much for 
their work.

“If I had wanted I could have got 
away from them again, but I knew I 
was going to pass out and I wanted 
to be near home.

Ten Years a Fugitive.
"For ten years I have been a fugitive 

from justice. I learned In the begin
ning that the beet way to get away 
from the police was to let them do the 
wandering, while I Just kept still. I 
was never more than 1000 miles from 
this city at any time. My Arst trip 
from New York was to Paterson, N.J. 
From there I traveled to Philadelphia. 
When things got hot In Philadelphia 
I beat it to Pittsburg and from there 
to Detroit. I struck out for Northern 
Indiana and spent a few months at 
South Bend and then went back to 
Detroit for another year. Next I was 
in Southern Indiana and after that in 
Kentucky, where I stayed until about 
three years ago. Finally I went to 
Canada.

"I worked for a time as a chemist, 
which was my profession, 
went to Toronto my wife returned to 
me and wo opened a house for 
ere.

Annie Laurie.
Two Members of Sam Bernard’s 

Company Hurt, But Appear- 
peared Last Night.

A serious railroad accident nearly pre
vented the two leading ladles playing in 
“The Belle of Bond Street” from appear
ing this week. Miss Mollie King and 
Miss Florence Jerome lost the special 
train from Detroit on Sunday morning, 
and were forced to travel by the 10.20 
.local. When about half an hour from 
Detroit, the engine became disengaged 
from the coaches, three of which were 
thrown completely on their sides. It was 
with considerable difficulty that the pas
sengers were released by being pulled 
thru the broken windows, and lt was 
found that several were badly Injured 
Miss King was badly bruised about the 
chest and legs, and was in pain when 
dancing at last night's performance. Mrs. 
King, who was traveling with her daugh
ter, was also much shaken. Miss Jerome’s 
injuries conslated of severe bruises on 
the back and legs.

by the attractiveMiss Laurie will welcome letters of 
enquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 

non- paper, and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 

Step thinking about yourself, and her, care of this office.

MOLYBDENITE WANTED
AS WELL AS DOLOMITEn SAIS DECISION 

DOES NOT Ml HERE Ontario Chemists Seek Rock 
Formations to Supply Acids 

Germany Sold.
TAXI GIRLS GOOD SHOW

AT THE STAR THEATREDuring the past week the attention 
of the mining department of the pro
vincial government has been turned 
towards the possibility of Ontario 
minerals supplying many of the com
mercial acids, the supply of which has 
been limited since the outbreak of war.

Numerous requests for Information 
have been received at the department 
from manufacturing and experimental 
chemists. It is recognized that many 
of the acids most commonly used are 
obtained from certain mineralogical 
formations and the desire is to And 
the location of quantities of molybden
ite and dolomite.

Information will be prepared by the 
department for any wishing to In
vestigate.
minerals named have been found on 
occasion in Hastings County and -other 
sections of Ontario.

)ntario Charters Necessary Until 
Constitutional Case is Settled

by Privy Council.
joe Buckley and Mark Wooley, the 

chief fun-makers In Joe Hurtig’s “Taxi 
Girls,'' till* week’s attraction at the Star 
Theatre, are. without a doubt, two of the 
funniest eccentric comedians seen at the 
Temperance street playhouse in some 
time. Princess Doveea Is a winsome lead
ing lady and a very good dancer. Ida 
Bagden. Lynn Cantor, Clara Crawford 
and Una Chadwick, a dainty soubret. 
keep the singing and dancing going at a 
lively pace with their new songs, 
chorus contains thirty 
well-costumed girls, who can both sing 
and dance.

f!

ÆUtho by a decision handed out by 
9» privy council yesterday the John 
««re Plow Company of British Co- 
«Ettbla, are advised that, possessing a 
Dominion charter, they do not require 
2*® to the province itself, this deci- 

does not necessarily apply to On- 
torio, nor will it ihterfere with -her 
tetenue from the issuance of provin- 
cltl charters. This is the substance 

a statement 
Hearst last evening.

,'frhe premier in commenting on it. 
•"ted that this was a matter of pri- 
y®te litigation and that company law 
to British Columbia went much fur- 
itiior than in Ontario. It might be that 
to such cases Ontario would be "intra 
w«s” whereas British Columbia wag 
Titra vires." The decision on a fixed 
constitutions! case now going to tho 
privy • council would settle incorpora
tion difficulties for all the provinces.

TWO YOUNG INDIANS IN COURT.

.CORNWALL, Ont.. Oct. 26.—-Wm. 
,«d Louis Edwards, 16 and 18, 
Ttoanded today by Police Magistrate 
pnls for a week on a charge of brlng- 
y toto Canada goods stolen in Ho- 
fcnsburg, N.Y. The accused are half 
►others of Indian birth. Alrtch Mc- 
Qnnon’s store at Hogansburg was 

woken into and a quantity of cigar a, 
Wiarets, tobacco, perfume, jewelry, 

stolen. Mr. McKinnon found the 
■pods In the possession of the pair.

PETTICOAT MINSTRELS
AT SHEA’S HIPPODROME

The Seven Petticoat Minstrels head 
the bill at Shea’s Hippodrome this 
week, and their act Is really as dainty 
as one would wish to Bee. 
der instrumental and vocal solos and 
harmonies in tne most acceptable man
ner. while some really fancy dancing 
is introduced with good results. Webb 
and Bums are twq clever comedians, 
who tell stories well, and their char
acter work was highly appreciated. 
Richard Milloy and Company present 
a very interesting sketch In which a 
touch of pathos Is brought out, and lt 
is bound to please.
Models De Luxe Is a well staged act, 
and the scenery and models are very 
striking.
that spells harmony.
Hall are a good team, and their songs 
and prattle are entertaining, 
and Lynn exhibit s.-ime new ztepe In 
their aesthetic dancing. Several Alms 
of good picture* complete the bill.

The
attractive andFIREMEN HURT IN FALL

DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

Gates Were Left Open on First 
Floor at East King St. 

Building.

They ren-
• secure ad e by Premier

MEETINGS OF WOMEN CALLED 
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW.When I

room-
That Is what I was doing when 

the detectives cornered me.
"My sons are out in the Rockies, but 

as soon as they hear of my plight I 
know they will come to my assist
ance.’’

Dr. Flower pleaded guilty in the

secure a targe
attendance this evening. Novelties like 
this are uncommon, and such an artistic 
rendering, especially in the passage in 
chords. 1* rare. Three recalls rewarded 
thl* performance, which was a notable 
one.

Patriotic Charitable Sewing Circli 
Women's Press Club.Specimens of the two

This afternoon at half-past two the 
Patriotic Charitable Sewing Circle will 
meet at Mrs. Hlnckson’s, 37 Chicora 
avenue.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock the 
monthly meeting of the Toronto Wo
men's Press Club will be held at the 
Diet Kitchen. 72 Isabella street

The opening meeting of the Victoria 
Women's As*ncl«*tion will be held at 
Annesley Hall tomorrow at 2 SO p.m. 
The meeting is open to the public. An 
address will be given by Mrs. A. M. 
Hue«tls on "Woman’s Irttereet In So
cial Service."

While carrying a hose thru dense 
smoke at 173 East King street about 
8 o’clock last night on the Arst Aoor 
of the building Firemen Armstrong 
and Leslie had a narrow escape from 
death. Both fell down an elevator 
shaft in the building, but escaped with 
only a bad sliake-up. According to 
the law elevator shafts are to be pro
tected by gates. The gates in this 
case were left open after the employes 
had stopped work. This floor was oc
cupied by the Canadian Acme and 
Weatherstrip Company, whose damage 
by fire was 9300.

MISSION AT ST. CECILIA’S.

À mission is in progress at St. Ce
cilia’s Church. West Toronto, w’jere 
the well-known Redemptorist Fathers 
Dcyle and O’Reilly are conducting the 
exorcise. The week given the women 
closed on Sunday afternoon and the 
mission for men opened on Sunday 
evening. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Treacy. 
is much pleased with the large at
tendance at the masses and at the 
evening devotions and sermon*.

A COUNTER STROKE. The De Leonsu
preme court to two Indictments charg
ing grand larceny, and was remanded 
until Oct. 29 for sentence.

Over three hundred names of young 
Hebrews have been handed in as 
pupils
ccurses arranged by Rabbi Dr. Julius 
Price to be given at the newly-formed 
Anti-Mission League, with headquar
ters at 78 Elm street. A 
ethers have volunteered as teachers. 
The organization Is meant as an anti
dote against the street corner mis
sionary and as a protection for the 
Hebrew youth against street disturb
ances.

DRINK AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
HAND IN HANDIt lends a sense of color 

Norwood andin the various educational
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW 

FEATURES PATRIOTIC WORK.

Fall Assembly of Local Council Will 
Be Held November 28.

M ben the test comes, and the factor) 
and office forces have to be cut down 
drinkers are the first to be let go. This 
falls hardest on their wives and fami
lies, for the man who has the whiskey 
or alcohol craving spends to much on It 
that there is usually nothing laid aside.

Alcura stops the craving for drink and 
helps tbe man help himself in his desire 
to get away from the drink disease and 
keep hi* work. It is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money is refunded. Alcera 
No. 1 can be given secretly by wife or 
mother, and will render drink distasteful, 
even nauseouj. Alcura No. 2 Is the vol
untary treatment.

Can be had at our stores. *1.00 per box. 
Ask for free Alcura booklet.

Bumswere
score of

Saturday, November 28, has been SONGS, COMEDY, DANCES
IN THE GAYETY SHOWappointed the date for the fall assem

bly of the local council and chapters 
of the Anglican Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew. The assembly will be held at 
the Church of the Epiphany, Beaty 
avenue.

Hallowe’en Carnival.
The big RiVerdale Roller Rink will 

Hallowe’en carnival 
evening, Nov. 2. Ten

hold its annual 
next Monday
prizes will he given to those In cos
tume; a beautiful diamond ring the 

In consequence of the efforts being (jra, prize to best lady whose costume 
made by the local chapters to promote ‘ represents the spirit of Hallowe’en 
the welfare of the volunteers who night. There will be almost eontinu- 
are being assembled or recruited here ous music, and the grand march at 10 
for the contingents to the front, the p.m. This popular ^ rink is now 
work of that patriotic nature will fea- running at low war prteee every alt 
tuns the proceedings, moon and night.

There is only one way to describe this 
week's attraction at the Gayety; that is. 
as a little bit of everything, combined 
Into a riot of fun. Gus Fay and Haro- 
Morton, Dutch and Iriah comedians, as 
the "Beauty Doctors.” proved to be Just 
as bis favorites as ever, with their new 
Joke* and funny antics. Mis* ZeHa Rus
sell. the leading lady. Is a planiste of 
class, as wen ae tbe possessor of a rich

LEARN WHILE KNITTING.
A reading course to be taken on the 

last Fridays of the month has been 
arranged by Mrs. Scott Raff, of the 
Mai garet Eaton School. Those who 
wish to knit may work while listening 
t" the readings, and the dollar charged 
for the course will be given to relief 
■uric

, ttuorter Century Pastor.
-Kingston, ont., oct. 26.—Rev.

Douglas Lang, who came here from 
POrth. is celebrating his twenty-flfth 
y®*f as pastor of the First Baptist
''•torn* Special services will bo held 
next Winds.y to mark the evenfe

O. Tambtyn, Limited. Druggists, at all 
10 storea, and Hooper * Co., 83 Kiwi $t. 
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The Toronto World are reaeons why »»«»•IUIWUlU VT W1«lmenury system cannot be omdentiy

and permanently maintained at Wash-

£S|s •»»£ÏT
W*r Company of Toronto, Limited; I most unknown to the country at the

.Vo^WfôK; «r,!!iu eIectlon and far trom W
NO. 40 WErr RICHMOND STREET. th« leading man of Ms party. And,

*■*. W-SSSS125. —» ”\ht ***-
an departments. ** controlled by the political party op-

■ranch Office—16 Main Street East, posed to the president. But the great- 
Hamllten.

Telephone 1946.

t• AH

PROFESSOR ï «
Founded iris,

Mrs. Newlywed says:
>

“I can’t imagine how yon manage to be dr* 
the thee your husband

Japanese Educationist Reports 
Purchase of War Supplies 

by Germany.m home on a wash

meet obstacle In the peat to repreeen- Mrs. Wise Neighbor says:

■» Eddy Globe Washboard and an Eddy 
durated Fibreware Tub, which keeps the water hot
a long time. No fear of rust But BE SURE THEY Al
EDDY’S.”

tattve and responsible government In 
The United States Jim been the ability

United Kingdom, Mexico and the BrltlMi I the people and with a «leer mandate 
«^™GuTdrRU“d ,D “CUOn 47 W tor certain legislation.

—68.00 I Democrats carried nearly every eon-

71“ tor. The Sunday World for one gressionsl election for twentv v„nyear, by mail to any address In Canada Ior tw=nty years,
* Britain. Delivered In Toronto commencing In 1874, without being
and Hamilton by ail newsdealers and | able to 
newsboys at five cents per copy, 

rosta^e extra to all foreign countries.

r-M n h By a Staff Reoorter
OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—Professor Mssao 

Izl Kambe of the Imperial University Of 
^ I I Kyoto, Japan, who is here on hit way 
w back to Japan after a trip around the 

world, .was in Paris when the war broke 
out. Having visited Holland. Sweden 
and Denmark afterwards, and seen how 
Germany was getting munitions of war 
and other supplies from them, he says 
that he Is convinced the war will be a 
prolonged one.

He stated also that Russia for some 
time bad been buying large numbers o' 
rifles, field artillery and siege guns from 
Japan.

-63.00— 4 11

i
VThus tbe

%I,r

get on the statute books the 
law» they were pledged to %! i!UNITED STATES. I To 8ome oxtent the system has been

Dsily World 84 00 per year; Dally World bett€red 111 the United States by the

ÏSîizfpiïgg?™**** * Unit^Stotas «nrto^to bé^elS

— .............. hy a popular vote, Instead of by state
* will prevent delay If letter, contain- legislatures. But so lone **_. „„

fie ‘‘ewtacrlptlon*,- -orders for papers," J „ ut 80 ,onF «• there are
"complaints- etc.,” are addressed to the I two co-ordinate branches of the 
circulation Department. I tional legislature there

=====
1

V., WINTER CLOTHING FOR THE 
FLEET.

The following letter from cLady 
Jelllcoe appeared in The London 
Times on-Monday,‘October 1Î:
To the Editor of The Times:

_ Sir: There Is a very prevalent idea
h I f I about that the navy have enough win

ter comforts. I beg to state such is 
not the case. Only yesterday my hus
band wrote: “Altho the admiralty are 
providing extra warm things for the 
fleet, it won't be nearly enough, and 
every helmet, glove, or stocking that 
you can get will be most welcome.”

, „ Sir John also write what the men 
;./| I badly want are sea boots and oilskins.

I suggest that all comforts, such as 
mufflers, Jerseys, gloves, etc., be sent 
to the ~Navy League, 47 
square, or to the needlework commit
tee of the Primrose League, 64 Vic
toria street, S.W., who will gladly for
ward them Immediately to his maj
esty’s ships as they come tn, and I will 
gladly receive subscrlt/Uons at 26 
Sussex square, W„ to buy the much- 
needed sea boots and oilskins and for
ward them immediately to the fleet.

Yours truly.
(Signed) Gwendoline Jelllcoe,

s<luare" Hyde Park, W„

°c MICHIE’S1 'ÎAC'f(!|1 GLENERNAï ina-
are apt to be 

deadlocks, with the defeated political 
party able to prevent their victorious 
opponents from cry stalling the 
alar mandate into legislation.

r‘- -
The World promise* a beforV ? 

•clock a.m. delivery In any part of 
the city or euburba. World aubecrlb- 
era are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In ceae of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6306.

m i**l

Scotch WhiskyV
POP-

A blend ef pure Highland malts, battled hi 
exclusively taraiThe two chamber system is open to 

TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27. | many objections and has required
surgical treatment 1^ Britain, where 
the unrepresentative chamber has been

<•*»-£■££ .rrs: |EHEr™£^
SaHrfrrequired to build the Annette /street from any responsibility to tbe people 
line according to lt« agreement, To- and with power to veto bills 
ronto has no option but to carry out I by the popular
the policy which wiU best serve the main a menace, not only to this or 
Interests of the west end citizens, in- that government from time to time 
dependent of any legal decision that but to all popular or parliaments^

newspaper eneky to be barred out, _
'■■r, r°: “ h*na’ “-h—with the authority of the government government will solve the temporary lmpa'^1 ««“««F deliberateây and maHctooMy devoted to adv™ of toe Ger 
to construct a line o„ Bloor street situation, hut the permanent menace fc,E52’,1,?> Ca“e and apology for Gerry's altaln th!^» J to xlrins 

west of Dundee street to Quebec ave- to responsible sovenunent remains in I °^eat Brltain and her ^Hles tbe worst of it. ^ *
nue, there need be no long wait be- the constitution. Much more than the pÛbî^JTfl"^^40 ,M° Canada tim* <* w.r, nor should
fore commencing the work. When Party politics is Involved- It is a na we mean ‘ * merket *>r any of Its output In Canada! And
thM section Is completed and the car. tional question that sVu,d t ^ Wh° *•*« hundred^
wnha°tTto " “ r; Vm°re a^rent hdered by a»Tjood CtizensIroTa book, and ^ ^

what Is the next step to be taken. The national standpoint. against them going to London. ^ d Bnslftnd h“
one principle to be kept in view is the I I We have
elimination of the double faro'disabil
ity which bears so heavily on citizens 
rcsjding outside the old city limits.

«- Mlchie & Co., Ltd. T°ront
Established 1835mt ii;

I ). i mu ii m'I

stlOpening Up West Toronto !!('•■■ I '
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How to get them Almost Freeii

i A SERIES OF MARVELOUS IL
LUSTRATIONS THAT ACCOM
PANY LARNED’S GREAT HIS

TORY OF THE WORLD

ied
K2S -

TUESDAY, OCT. 27. 1914.
• Coupons and «tecure the 5 Volumes of this Great -

i

Tha illustrations that accompany 
Lamed a History of the WnnH 

a good case | sent probaoly the feature that wul

out against th.° *** “d « <”**~ I
Pa«Oti.m Mid Treachery I S'mterop^^t'he oV16 Z^^***^ ^eTon^ rideTml1^™: Po^eit7srnof tels worth^STommen'

„ , Jri±™s t:s “s? *"a - szzrzz sa ïs
H"d to UndOTtend for European 2on,l«.„<„ l, „„„ too tit, tmSZSZZ^.0""" ”* ** *W ■«»-,> the 0.» to ï*2gjg?'L^, "Vj?”"'1»*

T“ Toro"“ ”ob* pro,““ ““ “n;:- -rr x* SrrS?'?*•«««
era of world peace they were, all the part plav^^vk*”1 •kM>We th® value of lnfl«encing public opinion end the event» depicted In colors and

. - W.™ „ ohWrd tor ^oo»,. I SlZlSL 5TMS?F£SS,

2-^r.rrs srsrt is-rssrs
2,:° ‘SLTfTui r; r»“r'V,.“ zitzt* r«~S?c ss^s sSSisSS
anyone reading the article could have I Germans have extended the maxim to etand for doubto-ti^Ahro- ^ AlD€rican8 wtil eoon find it out They will not I any_ 8,milar work ever offered. Out
supposed that we were charging The cover every variety of deception and * WOrk on the p»rt of a P-^e*eed neutral. readers are fortunate in being able to
Globe with having made the query I treachery practised upon honorable e ________ ^ as a gift Read the^oupo^offer'else-

objected to. I natlons that believed international ob- ^mmmb. where in this paper, and see the book

The Globe, the other day, cynically ligations to be as binding as those of | lMM I °n Vlew,at Jhe World office, 40 Rlch-
. \ mond street west, Toronto, and 15

man and man. ■ ' ' Main street east, Hamilton

:

Teroete and 2*-mlle limit.........................
•;u','«M-®Ue limit.'.";

(tf Quebec And Manitoba 
Provinces of Saakatohewan and Maritime 
Province ot AlberU....................... -anum#...
Brtttal, Columbia and Token...........'.T".*:::: «LW “ '

Until further notice a big sijuj Map FREE with “atii

i •1« extra.
tl : \Ii! :
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wgive workmen higher 

They will have tt all 
spent by the end of the month 
and be no better off anyhow.

Why
wages?

I
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BURTON FINED IN COURT 
BIRKS GETS NO OPTION

Two More C. P. R. Men Pleaded 
Guilty m the Criminal Ses

sions Yesterday.

WE PRINT, RULE AND Bll
MASONIC

Minuit Bttlcs i 
, Onts Bttlct 

Mimbers’ Rtfiibr 
}■ r\ Voters' Ref|«ur 
/ Vr x Record Regiiftr j

■ ME HUNTER, ROSE 60., U 
Bookbinder, a Sriirtw,

i n

M AI
*

Two more CTP.R. employes appeared 
before Judge Coatsworth at the arlm 
mal sessions yesterday and pleaded 
guilty to broaches of the Secret von, 
missions Act. James Burton, who wa= 
said to have carried three passenger, 
to Winnipeg for $55 and given them 
sleeping accommodation and thru pas
sage to Calgary, was fined $50 and 

or three months’ Imprisonment 
“Your case Is not

4 I
dismissed the whole question of direct 
or primary nominations with the re
mark that “the system that will make

I
'I

In order to fight crime it has been 
found necessary to use methods that 
are abhorrent to the normal mind. 
Nevertheless, these methods have been 
tolerated because they were useful

I t MANY ALIENS BECOME • 
NATURALIZED BRITONS

Forty-Three, Most
ly Germans, fake Out 

Papers.

.Hi men vote wisely has not been devised.” 
Commenting upon this, we said that 
every reform ever suggested could be 
countered with a similar argument, 
and we went on to instance several 
“bromides” of the kind 
quently heard.

! I •
1 1 

1 *
hundred and

. so t>ad as in*
others and you have given some a»- 
sistance to the crown, so I am lettlnr 
you off easy,” said bis ho. “ r

SïrSS
withdrawn and the sentence will b. 
Imposed on Friday. 01

and often necessary in order to defeat 
attacks on life and property. But the 
profession of the spy has never been 
held in honor by the peoples who play 

However, while we are upbn the | the game, even when they have been 
subject we cannot refrain from ex
pressing our surprise that great pro- | cognized a hero in the man who, widi
gressive reforms. like the direct

n OSGOODE HALLnot infre-i /By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 26 —When the high 

court opened today, the names of 142 
aliens who are desirous of becoming Brlt- 
Bh subjects were called, and, there be- 

objections, they were declared 
eligible for naturalization. The list was 
longer than has ever been presented at 
an Ottawa court. A large proportion of 
the applicants were Germans.

The/following 
hearing i„ the 
courts today:

!
caoes are down 
appellate dlvlelI!

protected b> It. The world has re-I i
I •] m {! I
I i ! j p Ijj:S !
j rffllj

i 111
First Court |

Toronto Electric Light v. Toronto. I 
Harbour Brick Co. v. Tremata? 
Grainger v. Canadian Home OroW 
Re Berlin and Water CommloolMmi
ÏÏn vV; Hrtg0'8 ChemlCa' Ca|

nom- I out disguise, has risked his life In 
perilous enterprises, whether to gain 

many I information or to guard against sur- 
en- prise. It has never regarded, and will 
the never regard, the ostensible friend

FUNERAL OF JAMES MASON.
1 nation and direct legislation, which 
have been adopted by as 
communities and have been 
thusiastically acclaimed by 
Liberals of Western Canada.

Many prominent business 
tended the funeral men a£-
noon of the late Alfrod*Jam£f mZob 
ate assistant manager of the Can- 

adlan Permanent Mortgage Con™™' 
tlon. The, funeral was conducted at 
his late residence. 441 Jarv£ **? aî

îK.*;Msr,A jsr» 
whushw"“ Stfans

PROTECTION OF BIRDS,

I »hTrt£hi?v5ByamlCTrojS
I new officers. Members of this 
I t'on are now distributing 10,000 
1 th,SPUt the Province appealing 

- public to protect the birds.

find and secret spy, however great the per- 
no sympathy or support from- The | sonal risk he takes, as of heroic mold. 

Toronto Globe, or so far 
learn from Leader Rowell

Second Court.
Macdonald v. Tew 
Wright v% White.
Soper v. Windsor.
Parks v. Baker.
Grlardel v. Rizzilo.
Rous v. Royal Templars.

Ifl
I s

as we can 
and the

Ontario opposition. Wc ventured to 
suggest some days ago that 
opposition leader should

No nation has ever employed and J* 
developed the spy system on so exten
sive a scale as Germany appears to 

an I have done. No section of society In 
be on the countries towards which the German 

alert to seize the rising tide of pro- [ Government professed sincere friend- 
grosslvc ideas.
when the legislature assembles, will I from its activity, 
be found more progressive than many were endless and its energies employ- 
people think, but we see little to in- j od with a cynical Indifference to those 
dlcate it in the editorial columns of I virtues and qualities that have 

our good neighbor. The Toronto Globe, been held in high regard even In the dark

aesocla- 
posters 
to theI

I
I (

9Perhaps Mr. Rowell, I ship is now seen to have been freePi

9Its ramificationsjiy

ever
7

f• Mi / ages. No normal man but regards with 
natural antipathy practices which in-

rr*;- ««* **, '»» isrvsaœs ■rr,«s tss
adopting the system of cheques and German spies, have been engaged In 
balances in our federal government, so doing. Posing as good citizens, some
thin the upper chamber freely vetoes I t!mes elected to responsible offices,

they have reappeared in this

Swapping Constitutions ?Millmiu ■

Æ&au:f| war as
army officers employing their know- 

or the day and passed by the house I <idge to injure the
measures proposed by the governmentill iii-

1- ri|li|
very comm uni Uca

of commons, the people of the United they deceived. Perhaps they deem 
States have been endeavoring to adopt ^ut tha,t >» a
something like the British or narlia- | "n teeatimry Wh‘Ch reVealS ltaeU 

mentary system.

WILL THIS GERMAN PREDICTION COMB TRUE? 
"Tbe old lamplighter Is back at work once more.” I

delicious sparkling flavor.
Any dealer can 

you a case.
^^o-khepe brewer,

LIMITED

A TORONTO

—Kladderadatsch (Berlin).
...hT, ke a °°k at thie cartoon reproduced by The Literary Digest of last week. 

J, and Quotations (pace 776) on The Boer Disaffection,” the avowed
bclnR to eet toe American reader to believe that the cartoon of Klad-' 

deradatsch is a true size-up of the relation between the mother country 
aonuRions. ■

President Wilson, R !i has endeavored to 
like the place of the British prime 
minister, addressing the congress from 
time to time in person, proposing im
portant measures of legislation and 
calling upon his followers !n the

occupy something tTHE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY OF 
TORONTO. and the

4T.hke annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Consumers' Gas Company of To- 
ronto was held at noon yesterday in the comPany_s boardroom The present 

A- w- Austin, presented the sixty- 
sixth annual report of the company, to- 
^.r with the financial statements, 
which were unanimously adopted 

The following gentlemen 
mously re-elected dir 
suing year: A. W. A

LL.D.. Wellington Krsfrc 
«rasett. M D.: John Æs 
D C’.L. ; Herbert Langldi 
Sir Edmund Osler. M.P. E,

At n meeting of the board- 
eequemly Mr. A. W. Austin 
Wellington FVancis. K.C.. 
mously re-elected president 
president respectively.

Supply
PLANS'*^ ORNAMENT VIADUCT.

Henry Oration Tyrrell, C.E., has ap
proached Mayor Hocken with 
to inducing the city council 
change the plans for the Bloor 
viaduct that ornamental towers 
be added to the structure.

BUSINESS NOT LARGE.

HAS NOT CANVASSED.

Editor World: Your issue 
morning contains the statement 
the writer Is already canvassing In 
Dundas County as the Liberal candi
date.

Kindly correct this statement, as I

sen
ate and house of representatives to 
enact the same. With both houses of 
congress in political accord with him, 
and public opinion on his side, it is 
possible for a, patriotic president to 
wry Into efleet the platform of prin
ciples upon which he was elected.

Of ^>Ui8 
that 1a view 

to so 
street 
may

L :
CO.were unani- 

tors for the en
fin. A. H. Camp- 
ner Clark. K.C., 
KK.C.; F. LeM. 
kt!^ KcD(, LL.D..

as Long,

told sub- 
and Mr. 

were unani- 
and vlce-

ili.
/

OKKFE 1Sir Wm. Mo

am not the Liberal candidate in that j 
constituency, nor am I likely to be *P: : om

Are we swapping constitutions?
Not permanently at any rate. The 

people of this country will insist 
ImrintK responsible

si.ch. No candidate has yet been cho
sen by the Liberals.

SPECIALupon 
government and R. Stewart Muir. tXTHA wit»T|ronto, Oct. 24, ALEï l
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BADGER IN PORT 
TO REPAIR BOWS| SOŒTY | Amusements■■m

po* THE PROTECTION OF THE CON- 
r SUMER THE INGREDIENTS ARE 6 
PLAINLY PRINTED ON THE LABEL. IT I 
IS THE ONLY WELL-KNOWN MEDIUM- 
PRICED BAKtNO POWDER MADE IN 
CANADA THAT DOES 
ALUM AND WHICH

THE WEATHER| JOHN CftTTO & SON
SPECIAL SILK 
CLEARANCE

READ THE LABEL
ALEXAN DRA THIS 

WEEK
Seats Mason A Rlsch, MO Tones Street.

Conduct?» by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.
METEOROLOGICAL# OFFICE, Toronto, 

Oct, 26.—(8 p.m.).—The cold wave which 
came In from Hudson Bay yesterday Is 
now spreading quickly towards the Mari
time Provinces. Light snowfalls have 
occurred In many parts of Ontario and 
Quebec, and the temperature In both pro
vinces le below the freeslng point. The 
weather to becoming milder again In the 
west

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 46-62; Victoria, 48-62; 
Vancouver, 46-60; Kamloops, *6-62; Ed
monton. 32-48; Calgary, 82-64; Medicine 
Hat, 30-56; Battleford, 24-50; Prince Al
bert. 16-42; Swift Current, 28-48; Winni
peg, 16-38; Port Arthur, 20-32; Parry 
Sound, 26-30; London, 25-45; Toronto, 
28-42; Kingston, 32-60; Ottawa, 32-38; 
Montreal, 34-48; Quebec, 84-46; St. John, 
86-60; Halifax, 80-60.

—Probabll itles.—
Lower Lakee end Georgian Bay, Upper 

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Velley—Strong 
northwesterly winds; fair and cold, with 
a few local snowflurrlea. .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
east and north gales; colder, with Hght 
snowfalls.

Maritime—Showers at first, then be
coming colder, with northwesterly gales 
and light snowfalls.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds; 
fair and cold.

’SSS
On account of ■ the militia department 

requiring the Exhibition buildings during 
the mobt.Uxa.tion of the second contingent 
the exhibition of the Ontario Horticultural 
Society, which was to have been held In 
the horticultural building eu Nov. 10. has 
had to be cancelled. The receipts were 
to have been given to the Red Cross So
ciety and the lunch room was to have 
been arranged by the Humane Society 
and the funds sent to the English so
ciety which to attending to the horses at 
the front

Miss Helen MerrlU, honorary secretary 
of the United Empire Loyalist Associa
tion, 4 Prince Arthur avenue, has receiv
ed to date 81600 towards the immediate 
relief of the Belgians and earnestly asks 
for further contributions towards this 
fund.

Bra. George A. Baker (formerly Miss 
Elsie Cockshutt, Brantford) received yes
terday for the first time since her mar
riage, when her house, 46 Nanton avenue, 
was lovely with yellow chrysanthemums 
and palms. The pretty little bride re
ceived In her beautiful wedding gown of 
white satin, # draped with exquisite Car- 
rick-ma-Cross guipure and applique, 
which accorded so weH with her Titian 
hair; she wore diamond ornaments and 
carried a sheaf of bride 
Cockshutt (Brantford), who received with 
her, wore mauve and white brocade and 
lace with diamonds and a corsage bou
quet of orchids and lilies., Mrs. Baker 
and Mrs. Allen presided In the dining
room, assisted by four of Mrs. Baker's 
bridesmaids, the Mieses Beth Fudfcer, 
Lillian Allen, Edith Stanway and Willow 
Gage, In the pretty green and pink taf
feta gowns draped with lace and shep
herdess hats worn at the wedding, the 
hostess giving them corsage bouquets of 
yellow roses, and to the married women 
orchids and lilies. The polished table was 
centred with a magnificent piece of 
Italian cut work and filet lace and a 
silver bowl of yellow roses and ferns. 
Mrs. Baker will receive again today.

The president of the Toronto Wonien’s 
Musical Club has Issued, invitations to an 
Informal meeting of the "members, active, 
associate and student, on Saturday, Oct. 
31 at 4 o'clock, at 6t. Margaret's Col
lege. A forecast of the work to be under
taken by the club In its various depart
ments will be given by members of the 
board of directors. The fees for the new 
year will be received by the treasurer at 
this meeting.

Col. and Mrs. Douglas Young are In 
Kingston, and will spend some time there.

Miss Helen Merrill will be the hostess 
at the Women’s Prsse Club tea this 
afternoon at the club rooms, Yonge Street 
Arcade.

Mrs. Campbell Reaves asked a few 
people In to tea yesterday afternoon.

Sir Harry Johnston, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., 
D.Sc., the distinguished African explorer 
and diplomatist, will deliver three lec
tures In Convocation Hall this 
Wednesday and Thursday, at 8.15 o'clock, 
on "The British Empire" and “The 
Causes and Consequences of the Pre
sent War." The first two lectures on 
"The British Empire" will be Uluetrated 
with lantern elldee. The public Is 
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Mary Grace 1» going to visit Mrs. 
Edward Fort In Kingston next week.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, 81 Blnscarth road. 
Is giving a bridge party this afternoon 
of 20 tables In aid of the city relief.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smallpeice, Dunn 
avenue, announce the engagemen 
their youngest daughter, Ada May, to 
Mr. James Bruce Martin. The 
win take place quietly the end 
month.

nanage to be dr 
iome on a wash

SAM BERNARD
British Destroyer Little Dam

aged in Sinking German 
Submarine.

in «be Musical Comedy.

n-BELLE'lBOND STREETNOT CONTAIN
___  HA* ALL TM|
■ INGREDIENTS PLAINLY STATED ON 
«THE LABEL.

T
Mat». There.. Set., S6e te SLH.

He range of Fancy Pin Strtpe Mesaa- 
S* small eelf-flguree. good dress
IJStiitiM in fine range of autumn col- 
^double width.

CLEARING, 81.00.
(Regularly 21.66 Value).

Next Week, Nov. *. Seat. Temerrow
ROBERT MANTELLi board and an Eddy j 

teeps the water hot I
t BE SURE THEY A1

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM

ALUM IS SOMETIMES REFERRED TO AS SUL
PHATE OF ALUMINA OR SODIC ALUMINIC 
SULPHATE. THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BE 
MISLED SY THESE TECHNICAL NAMES.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 28, 4.60 p.m —A de

spatch to The Evening Star from
eea gays:
British destroyer Badger ran 

In here to make sure she had sus
tained no serious damage In the bow 
In ramming and sinking the German 
submarine off the Dutch coast, 
destroyer’s plates were flattened tor 
about three feet back to the foremost 
bulkhead below the waterline, 
repairs will be a matter of only a tew 
hours.

A member of the Badger's crew 
■aid: "We were cruising off the Dutch 
coast Just before dusk when a sus
picious looking object appealed ahead. 
The commander gave the order to ram 
the enemy, and we raced at her full 
speed. The submarine went down 
under our bows, and as wè drew off 
our guns fired parting Shots at her."

B.■
IN

KING JOHN ERTOIBK
This England never did nor never eh all. 
Lie at the proud, foot of a conqueror. 

„ _ ——-Xing John, Act V., 8c. 7
. *535SISfiT*

Tuesday Night,
MERCHANT OF Friday Night,

, VENICE. KING JOHN.
tÆ:E;

ROMEO AND Saturday Night,
JULIET. maprvtuNights, .Mc to 61.50. Ma^SS’SVl»

Sheern
TheNew Dresa Fabrics

We are showing an excepUonaUy flne
Election of Black and Wnlte Check 
SÏSÏc. In aU etoe patterns and «îrhto suitable tor Separate Coats 

-- aseMwnart Tailored Suits. The popula, 
S)ehaNtin«” is also shown In a full HIShades, together with van- 

me such as Alternate Wato Gaber- 
"Regenee” Dresa Fabrics in 

shades, and a magnificent range ot 
ek and Colored French Chiffon 
eK (or high-class autumn

6. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL

«a
The

NO / The"

EsRN
“GO TO WAR,” ADVICE

OF JUDGE ON BENCH
ddetha NO SHORTAGE OF DYES

WITH SEA ROUTE OPENLadies* Ordered 
Gowns and Suits

■ our well and favorably known Depart
ment tor MAKING UP TO ORDER 
LADIES’ APPAREL of every descrip
tion to operating at the present time 

capacity, and the product to of 
me »me Ugh and satisfactory class 
gain the past
Notwithstanding the European war, 
* have been very fortunate in secur
ing full etocks of desirable goods, and 
St Customers, who either «new their 
2nt acquaintance with this department 
5come to it this season for the first SmSTmay rest assured of receiving the 
Sat of attention and satisfaction 
Semples, Quotations, Style Cards and 
Accurate Self-Measure Form» for Out- 
ef-Town Customers.

A
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 25.—Justice 
Lennox at the opening of the fall as
sizes here this afternoon, urged the 
grand Jurors and all present In the 
courtroom to further enlistment for tha 
present war by all means within their 
power, 
termed
counseled that Germany's resources be 
not underestimated.

Supply Can Be Secured From 
Switzerland, Tho in Compara

tively Small Quantities.
Enquiry seems to have settled the 

doubt as to the possibility of a short
age of aniline dyes as a result et the 
closure of British markets to German 
productions, tho Basle markets of 
Switzerland being able to meet the 
demand. Fear of famine of this 
article caused no smaU discussion tn 
some of the newspapers of the United 
States and Canada.

At present there Is no shortage, and 
as long as the sea routes are kept 
open between Europe 
continuous supply, the 
heretofore, will be received, sufficient 
to supply a considerable portion of the 
consumers. ,

In this country the chief consumers 
of the product arc the manufacturers 
of cotton and woollen fabrics, the tan
neries and the laboratories in a leseer 
degree.

NO OPPOSITION TO CA SO RAIN.

Canadian Preae Despatch.
OTTAWA," Oct. 2«.—In semi-official 

Liberal circles here It is stated that 
there will be no opposition to the elec
tion of Hon. T. C. Caegraln in Quebec 
County. I

WtfLiAidU£J 
SEATS P ESIM Mrs.roses.THE BAROMETER. Mign-tilase Vaudeville.—Thuw
MAR8HAI.I. P. WILDER, Hartley .~i 
Pecan, David Kalelkoe, In TRK r.iî 
OF THE DAWN, Usher Trio

Gillette Four, Dopent À Haebrook, with the Latest Bettle-Freni 
Pictures. "WAR of THE aiv 
TIONS.” * NA-

hlsky
ts, bottled in Seejtf|

Ltd., TorontJ

Wind.
17 N. W.

Ther. Bar. 
. 41 29.28

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

39 BRITISH GOVERNMENT
HAS CORNERED SUGAR

The European confllot be 
a righteous struggle and38 29.38 26 N. W

. 34
29.59

Mean of day, 35; difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest. 42;" lowest, 28; 
rain, .06; snow, a trace.

14 N. W.28

Maximum Retail Price Fixed at 
Seven Cents Per Pound.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 26, 8.15 p.m—The 

government has been so successful In 
cornering the sugar supply and ac
cumulating large stores of It that It ts 
announced that the gross wholesale 
price will be reduced 60 cents per 
hundredweight, which 1*111 make the 
maximum retail price seven cents per 
pound for good granulated and eight 
cents per pound for good cubes.

MURDER HORRIFIES HINDUS.
Canadian Press Despatch.

VANCOUVER, Oct. 26.—Local Hin
dus here had a meeting with Dr. Ra- 
gunath Singh presiding, to protest 
against the murder of Immigration In
spector Hopkinson. Resolutions were 
adopted by the 86 Hindus present ex
pressing regret and horror at the tra
gedy and condemning the miscreants.

Evening», "life lfe *5835 GALT PATRIOTIC FUND.
GALT, Ont., Oct. 26.—Final 

rangements for the Patriotic Fund 
campaign which commences tomor
row and continues until Thursday 
evening were completed this evening 
when the Daughters of the Empire 
banqueted the various committees at 
the Y.M.C.A. While the sum to be 
raised is 130,000 it Is expected that 
this will be exceeded, '-for there Is 
considerable enthusiasm and most of 
the business men of 
ardent workers in the campaign.

ar-STREET CAR DELAYS t *sbbs*WE|RANKNFaaXRrv; ”

BERT lI^TnS^^GWSOVS, 
Mex snd Mabel Ferd, Claude and

SSL5KS Sïri.’SriH16
Next Week—Altoe Ueyd/1*"

Icou
J isHindi

Mondav, Oct 26, 1914.
9.25 a.m.—W-gon on track, 

Queen and Victoria; 5 min
utes’ delay to northbound 
Broadview, Dundas and Win
chester cars. y

3.36 p.m.—Horse down on 
track, Hastings avenue; 4 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Parliament cars.

4.69 n.m.—Putting girder 
in building, Queen street be
tween Biy and Yonge; 3 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
and Dundas cars, both ways. 

3.60 p.m.—Held by train,
JT. R. crossing"; 5" minutes’ 

delay to King cars.

and Canada, a 
o not as great asJOHN CATTO & SON

SB to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. the town are

KINGSTON MILITARY MEN
PREPARE TO MOBILIZE

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND.
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Oct 28.—The Belgian 
relief committee have received in cash 
up to date 9145,066.53. This does not 
include a subscription of 915,000 from 
the Province of Ontario, and several 
other large amounts which have been 
promised but not yet received.

ed

KINGSTON, Ont, Oct. 26.—Orders 
wire given by military headquarters 
today to prepare the armories, the 
gtables at Artillery Park, and the 
qereal mills as sleeping quarters for the 
thousand men who will assemble here 
tar the new contingent. No. 5 com
pany of field engineers composed of 
Queen’s University students, who have 
been stationed at Artillery Park bar- 
lAcks have received orders to vacate 
them to make way for members of

home 
under

t
\MlAlmost Fi G.

BIRTHS.
ANSLEY—On Saturday, Oct. 24, to Mr.

and Mrs. B. C. Ansley, a eon. 
PURVIS—On Frldaÿ, Oct. 23, 1914, to Mr. 

and Mra. J. H. Purvis, a daughter.

Coupon» Uke this ene m 
e of 11. I « at the afflee of
I Street West, Toronti 
it, Hamilton.
Ï7. 1914.
Volumes of this Qree

IMMB

Î2»eu.ue2lcoet Ninette,"'Norwood

gaÿgmRS2*5*1. Do Leon Models De Luxe, 
World’s Greatest Ptioto Plays, n

IMARRIAGES.
'^RKINSON—On Saturday, 

Oct. 24, 1914, at Buffalo, N.Y., Ethel 
Z. Parkinson, to F. W. Schwarz.

You Need But Few Books in Your Library if You Ownevening,SCHWARZ-the 14th regiment, who are doing 
guard duty. The students whjle 
pay are attending their classes and 
trill also keep up their drill. They

y and

eold lettering; fleur-de- 
1 side» In gold and colora 
lietory of the World 1er 7» 

in colors and baif-totM^J 
3R PARCEL POSTAOS^

/

PRINCESS MATINEE
_ __ DAILY
The Spectacular Pictorial Triumph,

ANNETTE -----------

'

LARNED'S 
HISTORY of the WORLD

will be allowed 21-75 per 
board themselves. /a.1* extra..42 - y

.68 » Y KELLERIMANNle iimft.ee
>8o<
aritime...

Privât- Motor Ambulance.
MAYOR DEACON DROPS OUT.

WINNIPEG, Oct 25.—Mayor T. R. 
Deacon informed his supporters this 
morning that he would not seek re- 
election to the mayoralty. Mr. Deacon 
has been mayor for two years.
Mayor R. D. Waugh has signified his 
Intention of entering the field for the 
mayoralty.

BMTH A TRULL.76
(The Perfect Woman).84

11.08

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTERFUNERAL DIRECTORS. 241 
742 Broadview Ave. Phene Gar. 2901

a.big $1.60
Yith each eet Mata. 2,16,, 26c. Evenings 8.1», 26c, ^Oc.

"ti Ex-
= Now Offered Almost Free by rtriat of

DEATHS.
BURNS—On Monday, Oot. 26, 1914, at her 

late residence, 119 Crescent road, To
ronto, Miss Aleda A. Burns, daughter 
of the late Rev. Dr. A. Burns.

marriage 
1 of theToronto Water Rates.

re reminded to pay 
early, and to secure THE TORONTO WORLD THE TAXI GIRLSWater takers a 

their water rates 
the 10 per cent, discount; payment 
must be made not later than Oct. 31. 
Water rates may be paid at ty 
banks throughout the city "until Oct. 30, 
but as the last day of payment, the 
list, falls cn Saturday, payment of 
rates on that day must be made at the 
oily hall, as the banks decline to ac
cept them on a Saturday.

i PRINT, RULE H

mason|
Minyfe Bm 
Dues Besto 

*> Members’I 
r Visiters’| 
^ Reeertf flq

i HUNTER, ROSE
ookbinders A Fr

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Douglas Stuart (formerly 

Dorothy Wtigress, Hamilton), for the 
first time elnce her marriage, at 74 Bt 
George street.

Neert Wc September Morning Glor'-s.
Funeral private Wednesday.

CANESSA—On Oct. 26, 1914, a£ hto late 
residence, corner of Broadway and 
Mount Pleasant road. North Toronto, 
John, beloved huaband 
Canessa, aged 79.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, at 8.45 a.m., to St. Monica’s 
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery.

COPELAND—In Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, 1914, Herbert W. Copeland, in 
his 46th year.

Service will be held at Booth

22 ianch

HPAurnml
HuSpioHYOU can almost acquire a liberal education with Lamed’s History of the World. Most of the 

questions that arise in cultured conversation pertain to history. You certainly want to be 
able to understand the thousands of allusions that are continually made to great historic 
happenings, to famous historic characters, to world-changing events that have occurred in 
the past. You surely want to understand the world you live in, US' peoples and its coun
tries, and how they came to be what they are. You cannot do this without a history like 
Lamed’s. With two or three other books it equals a college education ! Make yourself 
the peer of the proudest. Be not ashamed in the presence of the learned. By means of our 
liberal coupon offer, you can equip yourself for daily contact with the great men of your 
own time and country.

Mrs. Frederick A. Gaby (formerly Mies 
Florence MacBeth), on Wednesday, for 
the first time elnce her marriage. In 
the evening Mr. Gaby will receive with 
her at their house, 44 Beaconsfield av
enue.

of Madelinei

•GAYETY GIRLS’246

Next—Robinson’s " Carnation Beauties •’LAPP FOUND GUILTY. ed\Mrs. L. Goldman (formerly Mra. Goad), 
324 Russell Hill road, on Thursday, for 
the first time elnce her marriage.

Mrs. Gordon P. McKay (formerly Mies 
Kate Hales, Guelph), for the first time 
since her marriage, on Thursday, Oct. 
29, at her house, 8A Gormley

Meeting's.
The Chamberlain Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

will meet for the first time this season 
on Wednesday afternoon In the Margaret 
Eaton etudlo, when Mrs. Hewes Oliphant 
will give a resume of the present great 
war as far as Liege. Tea will be given 
after the meeting by the regent. Miss 
Elizabeth Dixon, who will also receive 
contributions for the Belgian Relief Fund 
Members are requested to bring their Knitting.

™Th,e p»triotic and Charitable Sewing 
Circle will meet as usual at Mra. Hinck- 
eon s, 37 Chicora. avenue, today at 2.30 
o clock. All are welcome.

nJh? Jhu™?ayT ™ Club of the Po-
Lf rtJ ïfague meef'at the houee
of Dr. B. B. Dutton. 39 East Bloor street, 
on the evening of Oct. 29, at 8 o’clock 
Controller Simpson will speak on "Some Cto Problem,." All aïe e£d? 
lally Invited to attend.

Judge Coatsworth will pass sen
tence on Friday upon S. A. Lapp, who 
was found guiltythe sessions yes
terday of uttering a promissory note 
made out In the name of Joseph Lapp, 
and payable to John Richardson the 

- court clerk. The accused Is gfven an 
opportunity of making restitution.

GRAND Ü*T$. as* H. M.
OP crû ThUrstoN
VI li 11/1 The World’s Greatest

HOUSE magicianIl V V V le Next week. The Tenderfoetr

.. and
Trull’s funeral chapel, 742 Broadview 
avenue Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 2.30 
Friends and acquaintances please 
cept this intimation.

avenue.
p.m.
ac-OSGOODE MALI THIS PAPER HAS SECURED the exclusive d stribution of this unrivalled Hhtory for this 

city. Only the syndicating of this work by a"groat combination of newspaper* makes it 
possible to offer it almost FREE!

12e,following cases are i 
ng In the appellate ^
;s today:

FIGARY—At 158 Rushton road,
26, 1914. Ada Maud, beloved wife of 
William H. Figary.

Funeral notice later.
MAYNARD—At his late residence,

Pape avenue, Toronto, McnÇa}»^
26. 1914. Frederick J. Maynard, beloved 
husband of Rhoda Varcoe.

Remains will leave on the G.T.R.'l.BO 
p.m. train today for Bowmanvllle, 
where Interment will take place on 
Wednesday, Oct. 28th.

McCANN—At her home, 36' Elmer avenue, 
Toronto, on Monday, Oct 26, 1914, Hetty 
Ryan, relict of the late Peter M. Mc
Cann, In her 75th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Oct. 28, to 
St. Michael’s Cathedral at 9 
thence by G.T.R. train to Guelph.

TABER—At Toronto General 
Oct. 26, 1914, Robert Dou 
aged 81 years.

Funeral (private) from A. 
chapel, 396 College street, Tuesday. In
terment in St. John’s Cemetery.

WATSON—On Saturday, Oct. 24, 1914, 
Charles Henry Watson, beloved hus
band of Lizzie White, In his 76th

Funeral from the residence, Lot 6, 
Con. 3, East York, on Tuesday, the 
27th inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Rlverdsle Roller Rink
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

Next Monday Night, Nov.r 2. 10 Prises 
Good music ÿvèrf afternoon and night. 
Popular prices. Ladles 16c, Gentsl5c. 
Including skates.

on Oct.

Larned’s History
is the standard. The 
same Larned wrote the 
famous “History for 
Ready Referenc e,” 
owned and used by 
every * scholar in the 
land.

Made easy anifascinat- 
_ ing by division into

Six Greet Epoch»!

TFirst Court ’
ronto Electric Light 
rbour Brick Co. v. Tre* 
Linger v. Canadian H* 
Berlin and Water Coma 

valle v. Nichole Cbemlei 
saan v. Haig.

ed405
s Oct.

Education'CANADIAN T 
PORT 1

Inexpensive and 
wholesome,Can-

GOOD POSITIONSSecond Court. |
cdonald V. Tew. ;; 
ight v% White. 
ier v. Windsor, 
rks v. Baker, 
ardel v. Rlzzilo. 
us v. Royal Templars„l

i i i i secured for all our graduates In Book
keeping and Stenography during the 
past year. ,

Excellent success for all our can
didates In Civil Service Exeme, Cher- 
tered Accountancy and Matriculation, 
at final examinations.

Full details of Dominion Course» 
and new catalogue on request.

Our staff of graduated Specialists 
gives individual tuition.

Students may enter at any time.

4
r

adian Fort from 
the Pelee Island 
and Niagara 
districts will be 
found an excel
lent substitute for 
the much more 
expensive Ports 
from Europe» It 
is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, 
and contains a 
very low percent
age of alcohol,

The price is $1.50 per 
gallon, exclusive of the 
container.

It is easy to find, . . , „ a Stylish and be
coming hat at .Rutherford’s. They are
«s."ï2*h'mïsi wrs.ak!*r.,,™a
cla.lt> of hats from five to ten dollars 
The address is 542 Yonge street.

Nearly 2000 Pages 
150 Beautiful 
Illustrations

a.m..1 <1!

pit&l. on 
Tab^r,

Swv-Mtlek’
THE DOMINION BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, Limited.
Cor. College and Brunswick, Toronto

J. V. Mitchell/ B.A., Principal.Think of 10,000 Page 
References!

5000 Marginal Notes!

I TWO PRISONERS OF WAR 
THREATEN TO END LIVES

EXPENSE MONEY STOLEN 
ON TROOP TRANSPORT

Capt. Bingay of Port Arthur, Sail
ing With Contingent,' 

Robbed.

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct.. u- •. 26.—TheAustrian, his wife, and two children 
who were brought here from Sarnia 
as prisoners of war are still being held 
at Tete de Pont Barracks, and at mil- 
Uary headquarters it is stated that no 
definite word has been received as to 
what will be done with the party It 
is alleged that both the man and his 
wife made the statement that If they 
are separated from their family thev will commit suicide. y y

A $12.00 Set 
Five Volumes for Only

year.

$1.9812

DUMP CAR FATALITY.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Oct. 26.— 

The second dump car fatality on the 
Welland ship canal in 30 days occurred 
today at Port Weller, the victim being 
A. Jocey, 18, Italian. Joccy was under 
the Impression that the car was empty 
and stepped on to adjust it, when It 
dumped against the side of another 
tar, striking his head and crushing in 
his skull. He died a few hours after
wards at the canal hospital at Homer. 
The body was brought to this city, and 
an Inquest was opened and adjourned 
until Thursday night.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg., 10 Jordan St., Toronto

By ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—Word has 

reached here from the Canadian camp 
at Salisbury Plains that Capt. Bingay, 
a Port Arthur newspaperman, whq 
called with the Canadian contingent, 
had $1500 In gold stolen from,him on 
the transport Franconia.

un the Franconia were three stow
aways, one of them being a cadet 
from the Royal Military College at 
Kingston.

Clip Coupon in 
Today*a Paper.FINE CLASS OF RECRUITS.

■
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct 26—The

clads of men secured here for the new 
R. C. Horse Artillery, i3 regarded by 
the military authorities as the best 
which has been recruited in years The 
majority are ex-soldiers, and aii 
anxious to go to the front.

1 At The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
and IS Main Street Blast, Hamilton.

are

/

ASHAMED OF HIMSELF.

We will give the largest, dearest, and most accurate European 
War Maps ever published; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in four 
vivid colors, showing all cities, towns and villages. Wonderfully 
illustrated. Giving all vital statistics of populations, areas, navies, 
armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully posted 
on the most gigantic war ever waged in all history. Well worth 
$1.50. As long as they last we will *tive one of thffSe maps 

absolutely free with every set of Larned’s History that goes out. This $12.00 Set of History 
and the $l.5o Map constitute the most unparalleled educational bargain ever offered.

FREE PURE GAB WANTED.
GALT, Ont, Oct. 26—Dr. T. W. Vsr- 

don, M.O.H., Is going for the Dominion 
Natural Gas Company for not hurry
ing along the purification of Its gas uni 
at a meeting of the board of health 
this afternoon a resolution was passed

edO'KEEFE
Because he allowedDIED OF LOCKJAW. , . . an °ld man to

sleep In a house which was only like a 
ST. CATHARINES. Ont.. Oct. 26.— hayloft, “just out of charity," Q. R. 

While racing with other workmen at Cummings, 1715 Dundaa; street, saw 
Port Weller for a St. Catharines’ trol- no reason why he should make It 
Icy Charles Williams of this city sanitary. He declared to the magis- 
slipped in a scramble for the step, trate in the afternoon court yesterday 
fell, and injured his foot. Lockjaw set that he was going to leave the city 
in and he died at the General Marine because he was ashamed of himself 
Hospital here today. He was given a week to fix up the

An inquest was opened tonight.

T. H. GEORGE%
Wine» and Spirit!,
7 BLOOR EAST.

Phone—N. 100, N. 4799.
asking the inland revenue department 
at Ottawa to have Its gas inspector to 
investigate the progress made on the 
purification plant at Glenwood. Brant-

te with

PECIAL
X TUA MIL» ed?ALE r ford will be asked to co 

Galt In this movement.
-opera
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ARGOS’ CHANCES 
LOOK VERY GOOD

r:HEARTS MEET AYR 
CELTIC THERANGERS

il I

-x
I

Boxing Gloves, Punching 
and Whttiey Exercisers

To Keep You Physically FjÊÊSt
The feature of these is that all three I 

can be used in any suitable spot in the 
home.

I
1

Three Remaining Games 
Should All Be Wins — 

Rugby Gossip.

Saturday’s Scottish League 
Games Should Be Close 

—The Schedule.
:

m

II
I Toronto looks to have a fair chance to 

land at least one Rugbyxtltle. Argonauts 
did the expected when they downed 
Montreal on Saturday, and have really 
only one more hard game to play. The 
scatters meet Ottawa at Roeedale on Sat
urday. and should win with something 
to spare, while a week later they go to 
tho capital for the return game. This 
looks like two wins and then they meet 
Montreal at Roeedale to wind up the 

On their present form Argos 
should finish without another loss, the 
Montreal game being the only hard one 
*0W. let us look to Hamilton. The Jungle 
Kings have a hard nut to crack right off 
the reel. The well-conditioned Montreal 
outfit are their first opponents, and the 
Tigers will have to put their foot for
ward to win at home. Even conceding 

Jhls one to the Jungle Terrors, they will 
hardly .win In Montreal on the following 
Saturdav. T'gers will surely beat- Otta- 

,, I - wa In Hamilton on Novi 14. Taking It 
ill all In all. Argonauts' chances look much 

; ! the best.

ih 111
The football games In Britain on Sat

urday are :
English League.
—Division 1.—

Aston Villa v. Newcastle Ü. 
Blackburn R. v. West Brum A. 
Bolton W. v. Everton.
Bradford V. Burnley.
Liverpool v. Tottenham H. 
Manchester U. v. Chelsea.
Notts County v. She.'fleld W. 
Oldham A. v. Bradford City. 
Sheffield U. v. Middlesbrough. 
Sunderland v. Manchester C.

—Division H.— 
Wpoforich A. v. Lincoln City. 
Barnsley v. Leicester F.
Clapton O. V. Birmingham.
Derby County v. Blackpool. 
Fulham v. Bury.
Gloeeop v. Nottingham F.
Hull City v. Huddersfield T.
Xj*eds city v. Grimsby Town. 
Stockport C. v. Bristol City. 
Wolverhampton W. v. Preston N.EL 

„ Southern League.
Mlllwall A. v. Gillingham.
Queen’s Park R. v. Brighton 
Southend U. v. Cardiff city. , 
Swindon T. v. Exeter City. 
Po^mouth v Luton, Town. 
Reading v. Plymouth A.
Br»tel Rovers v Norwich City. 
Croydon C. v. West Ham 0. 
Southampton v. Watford. 
Northampton

h
lii Boys’ Boxing Gloves, of Yucatan 

leather, filled with asbestos wool; per
set of tour................. .....................1.25

Men’s Leather-laced Boxing Gloves,
which have palms with grip; set of 
four

im
I

B Ir
ii ... 2.50

Our Special Gloves, same as used in -- 
City championship bouts; set of 
four...................................................

II

3.50 ÀII Glad Murphy away for an end run that gained 30 yards in the last quarter at Montreal on Saturday.U Championship Gloves, per set of[I four 4.50
HI Mulock Cup Games 

Cot to Single Series
.. , Professional Boxing

tjj Ifiiiijmlii Cloves, same as used in 
C a n a d i an championship 
bouts; set

SOCCER TEAMS WILL 
PLAY TO A DECISION

Two Close Games in 
Granite Indoor Bali 4Varsity must win In Kingston on Sat

urday and then down McGill at the sta
dium On Nov. 7 to tie ud the Intercol
legiate Union. Queens report many In
juries from Saturday's hard «ram- with 
McQIH. and "Varsity will be two-tn-on» 
favorites on Paturdpy. U. of T shonl-» 
win. C»n V»r«Rv turn the trick on Mr. 
GHIT Close followers of the students wl” 
tefl ns so. and claim th=t the b'ue and 
wMte souad are a much improved team 
«ver their opening fixture, and that the» 
wffl surprise Shag's outfit on Nov. 7. Let 
us hope so.

6.00
lipII 11 STRIKING 

BAGS
Boys' Single Epd 

| Striking Begs, coni- 
plete, with bladder; 
each

The authorities and Rugby men at Var
sity have compromised over the Mulock 
games. Some of the former wanted them 
eliminated altogether. Managers- of teams 
met yesterday, when It was decided that 
the schedule would be cut to a single 
series, and affairs wound up as early as 
Nov. 6. Lectures have also been cut to 
close at 4 p.m , In order to give the stu
dent body opportunity to drill. Even the 
senior and Intermediate Rugby teams, 
who will complete their schedule, wlli 
take In the work and drill every Monday 
afternoon In the stadium prior to prac
tice. Yesterday afternoon the men had 
their first taste of militarism, find about 
thirty stalwarts, clad in Rugby garb, 
were put thru their paces by Sergt. Wil
liams.

The Mulock Cup series schedule is to 
be played as follows :

Winners of Trinity-Wycliffe game to 
be played today, meet Senior Metis Nov. 2

Victorias v. Junior Metis, Oct. 30, on 
Victoria grounds.

The final will be held at the stadium 
on Nov. 5.

. Two good and close games were played 
last night In the Granite Indoor Baseball 
League. Scores as follows:

c. .. 3 3 0 c ream— R.H.E.
B Team— R.H.E. Suckling Is.. 

Gumming 3b 1 0 
Garrett, lb.. 3 2 
McDonnell rf 2 2 
Reed. La. ..2 2 
Brayley, 2b. 1 1 
Armst'n p.. 2 3 
Lewis, r.e. .. 1 l 
Dean, If. .. i 2

Dunlops and Robertsons 
Again on Saturday—Games 

and Referees.

i
▼* Crystal .Palace.

-^rtoonlane 
?£eîîllf.nî v" Aberdeen.
Aj7 United v. Hearts.
Celtic v. Rangers.
Motherwell v. Clyde.
Dumbarton v. Third Lanark 
Dundee v. Kilmarnock.
Rauh Rovers y. Falkirk.
9tue«P.« park v. Hamilton A 
St. Mirren v. Morton.

I ft!
•r 2 1 IfII 3b.

2b...
lb..

P. 
rf

3 0 
1 1 
1 0 
3 0 

‘1 2 
2 0

?
tc. 1.50The T. and D. met last night and or

dered Dunlops and Robertsons to decide 
the tie next Saturday. If they go two 
extra periods without result they are to 
play on for the first goal, which wiU de- 
ciue the winner. Games and referees for 
Saturday :

'll : nil “Cycl o” Vibrationlew 
Striking Bag, as illustrated, 
with platform only, pear- 
shaped bag; each .

Platform only .,
Boys' Double-end

Bag, complete; each

Hamilton Rowing Club hove yet to lo«- 
a game In the Benin- Ovvtt -e-t**, T 
R. and A. A. moot heat Ottawa tw’ee and 
down the strong Ham'lton team In Ham
ilton to tie it uo. It 1« a h!a task, but 
the Toronto team are confident.

Arronauts fm-elv have the best chance 
of the Queen City teams.

Oaoltal Intermediate* of the Rove' 
Union defeated Kew Reach on Faty-dq- 
bv a eco-e of 17 to 0 Dve. A-mour 'Max
well and Laurie were the «ter* of th- 
gridiron on Saturday hu‘ .Tockev Forhe- 
was not In a* good condition a«.exn»eted 
a* the re«uH of la*f So111-daV* gam» 
against Ren ohe*. hut he w'll be out to. 
nracMee tM* '—ek. and 1* expected to h- 
In good condition for next Baturldav'- 
game.

2 0 1r.s.
If.. 3 0

"I Totals .-..16 IS 5
B Team .....................7

-C Team .....................x
A Team— R.H.E. 

Beatty, 3b.. 2 3 
Murphy, lb.. 1 3 
Goforth, rg. 0 I 
Stnklns, Is.. 4 3 
Raeburn, p.. 1 1 
McLeod, ' c.. 1 0 
Mattheysz Is 2 2 
McWUUa’s 2 3 3 
Huestls, rf.. 2 3

Totals ....11 18 4 
1 6 0 0 •—16 
1 5 0 0 0—11

f ^Down to Semi-Final* 
R.C.B.C. Indoor Bowls

! 6.50
. Brlgden Cup.

—Second Round Replay.— 
Dunlops v. Robertsons (L. Jowett).

—Third Round Replay.—
Toronto SL Ry. v. Davenports (W. S. 

Mure hie).
—Fourth Round Replay.—

Queens Park v. Baracas (J. Lamb).
League—First Division.

Thistles v. Devonians (J. Dobb). 
Caledonians v. Don Valley (T. Clarke). 
Eatons v. Pioneers (N. J. Howard). 

Second Division.
Swansea v. Christies (W. Wlthlngton). 
Hearts v. Sons of Scotland (H. Baker). 
Orchard v. Taylors (G. Mills).
Bank of Commerce v. Fraserburgh (S. 

Banks).

■ D Team— R.H.B. 4.50er lb.. 3 
, If.... 3:

clStriking 
.. 1.75

p. 4
Smith Is. 1 
eeler, rf. 0 
graft. 2. 1!

wWalton m.C.B.C,) v. Merton (Nor-

(Rlverdale)1. (Wlthrow> v- Glendennlng

Thf ‘ t0 pIayed at 9 p.m.
night Hv,°„nd r?und Rag finished last 
night. Skips and scores :

, , —First Round.—
Manie Leafs—

Lewis, skip....
Rlverdale—

Men’s Striking Bags, —1
double end, complete 
with bladder and cord' 
elastic; each

twers 0
3. 1

c. ... 2 at
Iff.! tii

TotalsI! A Team ... is® ” 
D Team ....4 3

Totals ...15 21 9 
1 5 2 3 0 1—16 
110 10 0—15

—j.---------. and McCallum.
-The "eat games will be played In the 
droning Rlnk at 8 o’clock next Monday

until2.50Hon. Coach Joe Wright of the Argo
naut Rowing Club has been decorated 
with a commemorative medal by King 
Gustave V. of Sweden.

u S?WHITLEY
EXERCISERS

Light - weight Elastic

V1- at! « ÎII! Third Division.
N. Rlverdale v. Rangers (A. Smalley). 
Ulster United v. St. Cuthberts (E. 

Jowett).^
St. James v. Lancashire (J. Milleip).

Fourth Division.
Salada v. Celtic (A Mitchell). 
Barlscourt v. Corinthians (H. Cake- 

bread).
Mount Dennis v. Cedarvale (J g. 

Strong).
Gerrard v. Runnymede" (W. Nicol). 

Junior.
St. Davids v. Overseas (H. McKenna). 
Ulster v. Swansea (E. S. Osborne). 
Dunlop v. Fraserburgh (C. J. Popham) 
British Imp. v. Rlverdale-Ex. (J. Hew-

the gt 

the pe

« that bowling record. Exerciser, for children ; 
each 2.00

Ladies’ or Youths’ size
•  ....................300
Men’s size, of heavy 

tension, complete with 
chart .

1 ! Kew Beach— _ 
... 9 Wrevfn-d. skip ..20

POFt°CM;;,kh,P............ 12 Waifon® sicTp ... u
Ft Matthews- Balmv Be”ch-
WiThm-1P............19 Van Valkenb'g,

w.T«L h °Tr Norway—
w w " ‘î,p............ 11 Atherton, skip iB

n^?nVu?eaCh— Kew Beach—" “
w»kaklD................18 Tate *ktp .
Withrow— R.C.B.C —
s^»Tr.VklD" "20 K0rr- "“'O .....St. Matthews— Mante LeafRl-«ell. aklp............... 21 Muir *klV*
Norway— Rlverdale—

Stratton, skip.... 6 Olmdennlng, eg.. M
—Second Rmind.__
............1* w^vford .

• W Wit*on .„
..20 Booth ..........

• .!< Bissell .........

F»in8wEd,‘t°r WoJld: 1 noticed In 
Friday g World a writeup about the 
Brunswlcks making a city record and 
breaking the Athenaeum previous record 
for three games, which total was 3034 
pins, by two pins. If the records are 
looked up it will be found that the Royal 
Rlverdales on April 14, 1910, rolled 3080. 
the scores of which were published in 
your paper at the time. The Individual 
k?mes were: R. Spence. 609: J. Murray. 
888 ; ?"Blck. 604; T. Logan, 701; J. Booth 
610: total 3080. Also It was stated that 
the high single was 1104, the highest ever 
rolled In Toronto. The Rlverdales rolled 
«if2 March 24. 1910. Scores: J. Logan 
226, J. Murray, 246; G. Blck. 244: T 
Logan, 180; J. Booth, 268: total: 1162. 
These games were all rolled In the City 
League. Old Rlverdale.
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n 4.00
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are.... 81 —Fifth Floor.
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Young Men'* $18.00, $22.50 and $24.00 
. Finely Tailored Suits, Taudar, $14.75

ut).

i Batons v. Rlverdale Pres. (F. W. Seal). 
Teams who have been allotted park 

grounds :
Toronto Street Railway v. Davenports— 

Wlllowvale Park.
Dunlops v. Robertsons—Harbor Square. 
Queen’s Park v. Baracas—Rlverdale 

Park. No. 1.
St. James v. I/.„cashire—Rlverdale No. 

2. 2 p.m j
Calédoniens v. Don Valley—Rlverdale 

No. 2, 3.45 p.m.

mDalton.........
Atherton...
tt.Keflwn, . .
Glendennlng.

Ift .19
Pr i!4 G19;x- t .19»HI 7

RIVERSIDE SMOKER.

The Riverside A.C. are holding a smok
er in their club room* 5S Strange street 
tonight, In aid of their OH.A. hock-v 
teams. Thoee attending w'll be tre«te'* 
to some lively bouts. Euchre will he 
plaved for an hour, for which three ex
cellent prizes Will be given. A few Instru
ment»! and vocal «elections are also In
cluded In the program.

•*» 2 and 3-piece Norfolk and 
2 and 3-button plain, single- 
breasted suits, in eight very 
stylish and exclusive-looking 
patterns. There ip a tiny black 
and grey shepherd’s check, a 
small black and white check, 
black and white honeycomb 
pin-check, a medium brown 
with faint red thread stripe, a 
plain brown worsted, a 
smart little plaid, black, brown 
and tan. Style features include 
long lapels, high-peaked lapels, 
new knife-pleated lapels, 
knife-pleated Norfolk, 
sewn-on belt, and the new deep 
vent in back; fairly high-but
toning vests; moderately 
row trousers, with belt loops, 
and with cuffs if desired. High- 
class tailoring and 
throughout. Sizes 33 
Reg, $18.00, $22.50 and
$24.00. Tuesday..........14.75

LEATHER - LINED 
CORDUROY HUNTING 

COATS, $5.15.
They have 5-inch storm col

lar with tab, dome fasteners 
down front, two inside game 
pockets with flaps to fasten, 
two outside pockets, knitted 
windshields on cuffs. Made of 
corduroy, with leather lining.
Reg. $6./5. Tuesday ... 5.15

T. MEN'S TWEED-LINED REEFERS, $4.65.

and twn inx’iZ Ï 4’A:wch storm C0Ila.' and with 3 outside 
and two inside pockets. Sizes 36 to 44. Tuesday. 4.65

MEN’S TROUSERS, $1.40.
finish»0H0tr*m!friC®able .winter weight tweed and worsted 
wTh two 23^nHn varif.ty of tight aod dark stripes. Made 
day p*°r d d °ne hiP Pocket. Sizes 32 to 42. To*|

iIi

II DON’T MI68 THE

HOPPE-INMANI ■f/

BILLIARD MATCH 
MASSEY HALL 

OCT. 28, 29, 30, 31
AFT. 3 o'clock, Eve. 8.15 o’clock
BeSta«*n8?rU ,1®°' 76c- 50c.

»Uge and Loge Scale 11.60.
Sale of Seale Begin Oct. 26.

TABLES AND CUSH ION OF THE

BRUN6KICK.BALKE-COLLEN.
DER CO. of Canada, Limited 

Used by all World's ExperteT

/£/l 3 1V É

i: a/ a.
■ !Billy Hay says:1 Capital Junior City team defeated N. 

Toronto by the score of 46 to 1 on Sat
urday afternoon. Monk Elliott and Chick 
mi^rd.,wore tne etar< tor va.plutti, witn 
Elliott a eighty-yard run and Ward’s sen- 

line-Dlungmg. The quarter for 
North Toronto played an extra good 
game.

Jack Spalding and Dickson have signed 
up on the wing for the S.A.C. Rugby 
team.

McMaster defaulted to. Varsity IL at 
the Varsity Stadium today In Intercol
legiate Rugby, Intermediate series.

The Don Rowing Club broke their jinx 
by beating Balmy Beach by a score of 7 
to 3. The game was lightning fast, both 
teams being completely exhausted at the 
finish. The stars for the winners were : 
G. Charters, booting; Moran, running, 
Gould and O’Rourke, tackling; Toy, head- 
work. and Baker, line plunging.

A Kingston despatch says:- Some of 
Queen's senior Rugby players are pretty 
well used up as a. result of the gapie with 
McGill Saturday. McQuay, the quarter
back, Is crippled with bad knees; Mac- 
Donnell's shoulder Is causing him trouble; 
Gllhooley Injured his elbow. Box. the out- 
slde wing, who was hurt In tho game, 
was able to be out Monday. Ills nose 
was Injured by a heavy tackle, but he 
will be able to be In the game against 
Varsity on Saturday.
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AUTO TIRES ?36x4 3-2 Casings >

$19 nar-
r 4j

All Sixes Cut Rate Prices

RIVERDILE CIRAGE
AND >

RUBBER CO.

1H “Made in Canada”M

fL finish - 
to 38.f

If You Like 
Good Beer

Ceresrd and Hamilton Strs.ts 
Î77 College Street. egy

i

MEN’S
l| 1 :| -f

Bowa - -
r
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Make Your Order A dispute over the schedule for Satur
day Is the rock upon which harmony has 
split In the Ontario Football Union. St. 
Patricks and T.R. & A.A. were originally 
slated to play in Ottawa on that date, 
but the list was revised, and the order 
reversed, the Saints being ordered to go 
to Toronto. As there Is no attraction at 
the capital next Saturday and Ottawa 
play Argonauts at Rosedale In the Inter- 

i provincial they requested the union to 
1 have T.R. & A.A. go there.
! ence took place In

Cosgraves
Half-and-Half

Dare to be different in Dress.
Differentness breathes out 

from the Special Models of 
Semi-ready Suits and Over
coats this season.

Differentness radiates from 
the guardedly exclusive 
cloths and trimmings in the 
new Topcoats.

And it is the “difference” 
which bestows quiet distinc
tion.

bi
i ah

#*Htt
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com iIRK é?/.—m
offtO' every-hing in firmi A confer- 

Ottawa Saturday 
night, and the Toronto team declined 
St. Patrick*

bal

Mam 625H^T®N,BROS. venae

£ we yo
•theiandstate that they will not go 

to Toronto, and that they will withdraw 
from the union rather than do so The 
Ottawa Club has appealed to the Ontario 
Union executive, and expect a favorable 
reply. Next Saturday Is the only open 
date they can get at Lansdowne Park 
until Nov. 21, when winter conditions 
will likely prevail hereabouts.

i

There is a zestful flavor 
to this prime beer which 
ensures your pleasure 
and satisfaction.

At all hotels, dealers 
and licensed cafes.

247

hofbraûCome. Compare. Com
mand our services. Liquid Extract of Malt

$15 to $.35 for Suits and ofT& ££ preparation
Overcoats which arc tailored ‘“w'll ”» «S. ÏÆ

HaT^SjLo"”'

if.
I j 8QCCER NOTEE.

The at. David players are asked to be 
at l he meeting at Dufferin Street School 
on Tuesday night, at 7.30. when the team 
*dll be picked to play Overseas on Sat
urday.

The Only 
Chill-proof Beer

—Main Floor, Queen Street.
with real dress economy.
Semi-ready Ta Bored Clothes,
It. J. Tooke Furnishing*.
143 Tonga: Street.
W. O. Hay, Manager.

T

Christies F.C. hold a BY 246 j
j THt REINHARDT SALVADOR BRIWERT 

U8ITED, TORONTO.

. . meeting this
evening In Occident Hajl at * o>lor-k. All 
member* art: #p^ciall> to attend,
R8 Importât btmineee If on the agenda fT. EATON C°.I
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On Sale Today i
5

cS,?IFdL lamb
Cornsr A*lslaida and Yonga Sts.

Lunchàon. 50C 

SUP4ÛAV DINNER FKQM 
8.00 P M

Larap and Varipd 
Phan* Adelaide

6 TO

Menu.
• 288 #«>
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RUGBY GOSSIP

WHEN ARGOS DOWNED MONTREAL
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ERS, $4.65.
frieze in dark grey , 

ihle-hreasted, made 
. and with 3 outside 

H., Tuesday.

‘weed and worsted^ 
dark stripes. Made:|

Queen Street. |

.40.

es

or,

i

■ ‘. V

%

! r/J

1

I

0 and $24.88 
day, $14.75

r x X>
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BRINGHURST WINS 
LATONIA FEATURE

Tmmr,
The World's Selections

»Y CSNTAlm.

Ill* I ha
n

OME wasn't built in a 
day. Neither was any

thing else worth ^xCKEy^ 
while. It takes 
years to perfect 
a clothes build
ing outfit.

*R knunCb.
FIRST RACE—Uncle Bryn, Meelicku, 

Carton..'
SECOND RACE)—Syoeeet,

River, Mo.
THIRD RACE!—Belamour. Star Gilt. 

Striker.
FOURTH RACE—Magnet, Paint Brush, 

Montreaeor.
FIFTH RACE—Be, Uncle Ben, Earl of 

Savoy.
SIXTH RACE)—Under Cover, Penalty, 

Miae Eleanor.

■Beating Gipsy Love in Six 
Furlongs Handicap—Bad 

Day for Favorites.

mShannon

Z" SAY
jÉL When ~
ÜB£V

mmmm hmmWiSm mmLATONIA, Oct. 26.—Brlnghuret beat 
Olpey Love In -the handicap here today. 
Both were strongly played, 
bad day for the favorite.. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree $600, «wiling, tor 
3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

I- Mla« Declare, 109 (McBwen), $7.90, 
$5.90, $4.10.

2. Droll, 109 (Vandusem, $7.10, $4.50.
3. Charmeuse, 106 (Poole), |7.20.

(Time 1.12. Jessie Louise, Scrapper. 
Bermudian. Salon, Sadorus, Mac, Gyltl. 
Justice Goebel and Eustace also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, maiden 
colts and geldings, for 2-year-olds, 5*4 
furlonge:
$31$0R°yal U” 116 (L,oftus),’ *8'30' >3.90,

2. Hooe Hoo„ 109 (Metcalf), $7.60, $5.30.
3. Syriart, 112 (ConnoUy), $9.50.
Time 1.08 2-6. Mex, Irish General,

Chevron, Pin Money, Star McGee, Rln- 
aldo, F. A. Welgle, Cloth of Gold, and 
Royal Interest also ran.

THIRD RACE!—Purse $500, allowances, 
for 2-year-olds, one mile:
$2170Le° IUy' 109 (“«teal». $3.70, $2.50.

2. McAdoo, 108 (Connolly), $3.60, $4.30.
3. Sandstone, 109 (Taylor), $2.70.
Time 1.40%. Jack Carey, Raincoat,

Tory Maid, Alice Dudley, Type, Com- 
maureUa, Tetan and Dundreary also ran.

FOURTH RACE!—Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up, $600 added, 9 furlongs: 
$'130&1nghUret' 113 <Taylor>- <3-50' >2 *0.

Î- Gypsy Dove, 99 (Mott), $2.50, $2.50.
3. Grover HUgbes, 112 (Howard), $3.40. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Glen Calm and Helen 

Barbee also ran. .
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 114 miles:
$218oPrince Hermle' 112 <Rlce)-, W.16, $4,

2. Luther, 103 (Metcalf), $$.30, $2.60.
Tlm»Cr«rV (Mun>hy), $3.30.
T X,e DU 1-6. Forty Niner, O'Hagan,

also ran™1”’ chrUtophlne a™1 SfcVega

1 ^-K>Tmltos:CB Three"year*olda and

$2140BOnanZa’ 111 (Metcalf), $4.80, $2.S0,

\ Bonne Chance. 107 (Neylon), $3, $2.60
Tlm.erV*l,,da- AL1 <POO,e>- *

«mV7Î
«It was a LATONIA.

FIRST RACE!—Water Witch, Hattie 
Burton, Flossie Crockett

SECOND RACE!—Mary Ann K., Cop- 
pertown, Oarneau.

THIRD RACE-Goldcreet Girl. Martha 
Lee, Chrifle.

FOURTH RACE!—Royal Tea, Lackrose, 
Bob Hensley.

FIFTH RACE—Soslus, Erin, Mockery.
SIXTH RACE—Marshon, Beulah S 

Milton B.

mmTOROhiTO «

1 x- 7mmLong, careful study put* that correctnew into 
anything. Our Overcoats are the result of 
years of hard-headed study as to styles, fabrics 
and workmanship—we’re just alone.

Overcoats that are right, $ 15 to $35.

« |Ü
m </m ? rfi
■
mm MiaToday’s Entries lI 1É

\ mmm

HABENOAgHENY

a** * AT LAUREL. V

Ia■LAUREL, Oct. 26.—The entries for to
morrow are:

FIRST RACE)—Puree $600, for two- 
year-old maidens, six furlongs:

....110 Uncle Bryn ....110
... .,110 Saturnus .........
,.. ..110 Royalty ..............

River King ...
107 Meellcka .........
107 Kopje ..................

Maid of Honor....107 Best B. and T..10f 
Estimable

SECOND RACE—For tour-year-olds 
and up, Chevy Chase Handicap, steeple- 

miles:
Shannon River. 14$

V

1■CLOTHES m• i YONGt STREET

Î ^71 ImKeymar.... 
Carlone.... 
Time Piece. 
Ahara.....". 
Diploma.... 
Light Wing

AGE110 1 [•YEARSno

1 «...no .107
■■«•is,107 1107 a /AND REMEMBER THAT IT’SaBILLIARD STARS 

READY FOR MATCH
107 mm Royal Reserveachase, $600 added. 2*4

Syosset..................... 15$
Blankenburg......... 136 Mo

THIRD RACE!—Selling, for three-year- 
olde and up, purse 
Bel Amour 
Striker....

a132 aa$600, six furlongs:
113 Mortgyle ............. 113
107 Star Gift •

Water Welles....110 Parlor Boy ....110
Votes...........
York ville...
Lohengrin..
Dick's Pet.
Grazelle.....................100

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8600 added, 
one mile:
Magnet.........
Montressor.
Republic....
Tactics..........

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles: 
Astrologer........115 Uncle Ben
Sepulveda.
Earl of Savoy....108 Pontefract 
Abbotsford

aNearly a hundred cheering boys and 
girls from the ward district gathered 
at Williams’ Cafe to celebrate the sec
ond annual banquet of the Elizabeth 
playground and receive the prizes won 
by them during the past summer In the 
Playground League and athletic compe
titions. Enthusiasm ran high and when 
Dr. Jas. L. Hughes, at the conclusion 
of the dinner, rose to make the first of 
the presentations, the cheers of the or
ganized rooters under the able direction 
of "Ooch" Abate, was almost deafening. 
After a few remarks, delivered In his 
own Inimitable manner, Dr. Hughes pre
sented the members of the senior 
ball team with the medals tndlcatl 
the city championship.

Then followed the presentation of a 
great list of prizes representative of the 
toliowing championships: Senior base
ball championship, Juvenile 
championship, midget soft ball. Juvenile 
soft ball, senior swimming, senior kite 
flying, senior Rugby, Junior Rugby, mid
get tether tennis. Juvenile tether tennis, 
the athletic championship banner, the 
Junior cross-country championship ban
ner.

In addition to winning the above city 
playground championships, Elizabeth boys 
and girls were successful In securing 
section championships In senior, Interme
diate and Junior soft ball, senior and 
Junior volley ball, senior and Junior 
-luoltlng, and girls’ volley ball. Bîllzabeth 
also got third place in the junior swim
ming competitions.

The following were presented with silk 
crests, for gaining the highest number ol 
points In the point league competition 
Held at ETlizabeth during the summer: 
isy Greenbaum, midget; Mannle Steln- 
vvazel. Juvenile; Oscar Davis, Junior; N.‘ 
I’errlglnl, Intermediate; C. Adams, 136 
,bs. ; P. Lobraico, open class.

In Point League Baseball the following 
??fisreî pennants: Under 100 lbs., S 

a‘S lm?n'0 J ’ Brozen I under 115 
1™.' ^;.Rlchard' Ts Simon, J. Patterson; 
Sluman ’ Pet® Ix>bralc0- R. Abate, W.

length ®of A,rTetron? <poke at *ome 
“25“ of the future of the playground
bull dine mÎÎSFV*' A maEn*«cent new 
bath if' »®0nJ?1,LlnS a sym and «bower Hune'1’ ™ be built this winter. Two
bethH^m,£rV,iibe pUced on the Eliza-

is ra.*gj?.
««■SSL*SSrS'.TK”11 E"“6',e

matured for eight years in 
oak barrels before bottling.

mInman and Hoppe Begin Play 
at English Billiards Tomor

row in Massey Hall.

no m
■...110 Toddling 

..*103 Humiliation ...*107 
...106 Uncle Jimmie .106 
....105 J. J. LUlls ....*100

no
mIHmup,

The Millard stars_ arrived yesterday 
Montreal. Willie Hoppe Is the 

*atnplon of all kinds of balk-line bil
liards. He has beaten George Sutton, 
the Toronto player, and all the cracks, 
for the different championships. He is 
halted States born.

For three years* Inman nas- won the 
English championship. He hag traveled 
thru South Africa, Australia, India and 
New Zealand, and met and defeated the 
best that could be brought against him.

The two great cue masters will start 
their 4500-point match tomorrow after
noon at three o’clock at Massey Hall, 
and continue daily, afternoon and even
ing, until Saturday night next. They 
•tart tomorrow, playing 625 points. Eng
lish Millards, afternoon, and 626 in the 
evening. It would be hard to Imagine 
txfo games more widely different than 
these at which Hoppe and Inman have 
been matched. The stroke, the finesse 
*1 the games, the methods of nursing 
and gathering shots, are as wide apart 
as the poles, and difference In size of 
tables and balls so great that the neces
sary • readjustment of players’ skill to 
variations In angles and strokes needed 
to accomplish a desired result, must test 
to the utmost the admittedly marvelou- 
skill these two players possess, each a: 
his own game, when he abruptly shift» 
from one game to other, as he will 
have to do on alternate days this week. 
Seats are being booked rapidlv, and a 
very large crowd should be present to 
Witness the two great stars.

Referees :18 English—MF. C. T>. Maek- 
lem. Toronto Club, American—Mr. H E 
Tremaln. American Club,

It is very mellow, and the 
flavor is mild, but it is a full 
strength whisky. Age and 
strength guaranteed by the 
Government of Canada.

Royal Distillery

HAMILTON, CANADA

H...110 Paint Brush ...106 
...105 Holiday 
...109 Pullux

H97

I97
95

Ihase-
vT of 112 m111 Be 108 ■msRESULTS AT LAUREL. m108 Phyllis Ant’tte.,108

Autumn.....................108 Early Light ....103
Font................
Netmaker......... ..*100

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500 selling,
three-year-olds and up. one mile:
Progressive............. 110 Borgond ................. 110

107 Joe Finn
Miss Eleanor......... 107 Penalty .................. 102
Under Cover 
Beaumont Belle. .102 Huda’s Brother.102 

♦97 Lady Grant .... 97

mm uKed IN •AAMKj
IN BONILAUREL, Oct. 26.—Today’s 

suits are as follows :
flvFe™urtongtlrE-8elllllg’ tW°"year-°lda’

\ V,,?S >6 »0. $3.80. $3.20.
I A N.» Akin, 113 fWolfe), $3.20, $2 80. 
3. Marvelous, 100 (Buxton), $3.80.
Time .59 2-5. Proctor. Miss Frances, 

Harlequin, Videt. Fair Helen and Mamie 
K. also ran,

SECOND RACE!—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles ;
ami *2 701U*' 110 (8huttlnger)’ *3» $8.10,

2. Alcourt, 108 (Neander), $16.80 $7 20.
3. Napier, 115 (Troxler), $3.70.
Time 1.46 2-5. Battery, Duke of Shel

by. Tom Hancock. Spellbound 
decal also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse,
5)4 furlongs :

l- Between Us, 102 (Ambrose), $18-30, 
$4.90 and $3.70.

2. Lady Rotha, 106 (ButweH), $3.20 and 
$3.10.

3 Broom Leaf, 102 (Buxton), 815.10. 
Time 1.06 4-5. Reliance. Revelry James. 

Dervish Runes Sarsanet, Protector and 
Chanteu.e also ran

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
year-olds and up. selling. 11-16 miles :

1. Working Lad, 112 (Turner), $7, $8.90 
and $2.70.

2. Thornhill, 105 (Butwell), 83.20 $2.80
3. Spearhead. 104 (Ryan). $3.10.'
Time 1.45 3-6. Bryn Llmah, Good Day

and Lochiel also ran.
FIFTH RACE!—Handicap, all ages six 

furlongs :
1 Slumber, 111 (Buxton), $4.90 $8.30

and $2 30.
2. Springboard, 107 (Davies), $4.10. and 

*2.30 i6
3 Flitter Gold. 109 (Butwell). $2.40. 
Time 1.12 1-5. Azylade and Headmast 

also ran.
siWH RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 

one mile : »
1. Be 105 (Kederis) *4.80 *2 90. *2.50.
2 Balfron. 97 fStew»rdl. **.70. $3 10.
*. Harrv Lauder 106 fBntwell), ** 70 
Time 139. Yodel leg Hedge Rose.

Louise'Travers and Pharaoh also

race re- H*103 Quick start ...*103baseball

I AT

m 7

nAfter Glow 107 I ns
Ü102 Buzz Around ..102 m1Caronome

11
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast. *1AT LATONIA. ■■LATONIA, Oct. 26.—The entries 

tomorrow are :
FIRST RACE—Purse $600, mdiden fil

lies, two-year->olds, 5 <4 furlongs :
Water Witch......... 112 Hattie Burton. .112
Gilt Edge...................112 Flo. Crockett. .'7112
Lida Earl........ ....Î12 Dimity .......’..112
Mary Reardon.... 112 Cugrall 
Marg. Burkley.... 112 Fidget 
Little Slam

for Iand Mor-

*two-year-olds.

1112
112

112 Dignity 
SECOND RACE—Purse $600. selling, 

four-year-olds and up. 11-16 mile# :
Mary Ann K........... *107 Wander ...
Garneau.............. ...108 W. W. Clark...108
Sherlock Holmes.'llO Fellowman ....111
Bob R...........................111 Coppertown
Prin. Callaway..,.112 Gabrlo ................... 112
Leamence..................115

THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, 
two-year-olds, six furlongs :
Commensla.......... .. 96 Inez ....................... *100
Lady Mexican,....101 Lady J. Grey..101
Gold Crest Olri...*102 Flnalee ................. 105
Louise May.............. 106 Kneelet
Christie......................102 Martha Lee ....107
Mlmleo........................108 Eleyen Pence ..112
Ken

112

Or. STEVENSOM’S CAPSULES jRICORD'S SPECIFIC hEflVOU* DEBILITYFor the »peci«u u.imenis v« —v.iuari 
and Bladder troubles, guaranteed to -:ur# 
In 6 to 8 days (Registered No. 214$ Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price $8.00 per hex.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S

....108

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troublea. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’» Drug Store
ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1S4»

Dlseaee* ol the Blood, fckio, i nroat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Coe- 
sultktlon Free: Medicines eent te 
any sddrees.

Hour»—* to 12. 1 to 4. 7 to $.
OF. J. REEVE

Phone North 6133. II Carlton Street 
Toronto.

.112
171 King St. E„ Toronto*T°RE'

» dselling,
SALEMS’ ANNUAL RACE.

The Salem Bicycle Club's big annual 
road race takes place Saturday afternoon 
on the Dundas road, starting at Runn’-- 
mede at three o’clock. Public invited. 
Members are requested to attend a meet
ing at their clubrooms. Wednesday even
ing A full attendance Is expected.

GEORGE LACONDAS' TIME.encour
ir 245James McDowell writes: The time of 

the 2.28 class races at Brampton, ns 
given In your paper. Is not correct. The 
time of the last three heats was 2,29)4,

112
2,29)4 and 2.34. The last, three heats 
were raced In the darkFOURTH RACE—Selling, for three- 

year-olds and up, purse |600, six fur
longs :
Colle

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Ontario Press__
Braneton ................
Stevenson ..............
Tolley .......................
Haram ..............
Staughton ............",

Handicaps .........

Totals .............
Bev. W. Spl. Co.— 1"

Wells .....
Craig .........
Pollock ...
Macdougal 
Hendriks .

Totals

•92 Bolala .................. 100
Royal Tea..............*103 Thesleree .......... *100

*104 Guide Post ....106 
.106 Bob Hensley .. 107 
. 107 Morristown .... 108 
.113 Sebago

1 2 3 T'l.
155 115 158— .'28

187— 543 
190— 551 

168 161— 402 
138— 412 

44 44— 132

Harbard...
York Lad..,
Lack Rose..
Stout Heart 
Furlong....

FIFTH RACBr-Purse 1600, selling, tor 
three-year-oldg, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Mockery.....................104 Pebeto ...

£ln..........

199 157
189 172
163 .114

ran. 116112 167
44

R.C.B.C. LEAGUE.
862 823 878—2558

2 3 T’l.
173 190— 532

191— 164 
143 163 168— 474

122 "144— 405 
191 195— 555

743 799 888—245

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

InAfanti
Richard ...................
Oil* .............. ..
Cheatham ..............
Carley ......................
Hayward ................

Handicaps .........

2 3 T’l. 
153 156— 458
130 208— 560
192 168— 508
162 162— 4*6
202 162— 586

........... 107
..........108

dy Errant ...111
169 Alton Gold

Robert Kay..............110
Soslus

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, for 
four-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles : 
Bonnie Elolse....*103 Sheriff Nolle. .*103
Oreen..........................*107 Henotlc
Milton B......................108 Joe Stein
Weyanoke.................. Ill Stick Pin
Beulah S......................112 Marshon
Spindle...

107
.... 123 150

113
139 I169 38 38 i

•107'Totals . .1.. 
Russell: 

Fleming 
Davies ..
Bay .........
Poynton 
Spence ..

883 894
1072 3 T’l. 112158 133,— 417

151 213— 530
168 156— 486
221 153— 532
158 173— 480

112Ontario Pres 
Malcomson ..
Dunsmore ....
Stannerg ..................... 173
Welch ........................... ......
Hutchinson .............. 158

1 2 3 T’l. 
131— 454 
127— 399 

149 135— 457
183 144 139,— 466

189 170— 547

112 i188 133
145 127 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track faet.

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDEF CO.

• r SAMUEL MAY&CQ Totals 
Russelli

F. Johnson .........
Springer ............
Pcngllly ..............
Booth ...................
A. Johnson ....

Totals ..........
Clarkei 

Bromfleld .....
Weller ................
Tarwlerkln ....
Phillip ................
Milligan ..............

856 828
2 3 T'lfrfvmK manufacturers of 

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
'TîffiÊuSM Tables, also 

I If fctrrzi4 Regulation 
1 \) ifiggg Bowling Alleys
l U , 1°2 * 104
ft Tl^ Adelaide st.,w.

freaSd,ogU9. t•TABlTshc^>ScTytAAS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
•ad Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

195 1 50— 530
177 1 49— 473
148 131— 4B8
132 156— 472
176 170— 511
428 756

Totals 
Bravet 

Starting ....
Morgan .........
Boyce .............
Moore ..............
Magrlck .........

847 742 702—2"? 12 3 T’l.
..... 109 105 129— 343
......... 118 122 91— 231
..... 85 64 *6— 246
.........  115 131 151— 405
.........  120 108 88— 316

Offlci 
O'Bryne ..... 
Dexton ......
Bowden ..........
Morrow .........
Cox ...................

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 167 162
.... 163 177
.... 165 202
.... 152 140
.... 162 161

146— 475 
111— 451 
193— 560 
153— 447 
167— 489 2 3 T'l

201 172— 516
127 163— 482
128 108— 3*7
141 144— 450
188 174— 506

547 530 563—1640Totals .... 
Factory—

Shully ..............
Parker ..............
Marshall .........
Griffith ............
Walcker ............

Totals 809 842^ 771)^-2422

athenaeum mercantile league.

J. J. McL. Co.—
Wldgett ..................
Davidge ..................
Gasdgen ..................
Coolahan ................
King ...........................

1 2 T’l.
116 140 120— 370
145 125 113— 883
86 83 76— 245

115 . 79 67— 261
120 Ï21 154— 395

2 3 T'l. 
1 160 105— 378
1 151 132— 464
145 164 160— 409
152 137 138— 428
170 160 178— 508

Totals 844 820

«T1FCO”boballg 682 548 530—1651
CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE.

Blackball & Co.— 1 '2
Reddick .........
Blackball ....
Murphy ...........
Craig ........
Harris ..............

Handicaps .

Totals i
i

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it

Totals .............
Ideal Bed. Co.—-

McCullough .............. 144
Finn ....
McDonald 
Webster 
Armstrong ................ 172

Totals ...

760 772 713—22" 3 T’l. 
.... 122 160 132— 414
.... 144 130 123— 397
.... 145 136 170— 451
.... 146 150 lS*r- 465
.... 108 166 165— 439
.... 46 46 46— 138

never slips, never loses its 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
•urves easily, does not become greasy. 
* absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper- 
Uton any other reputable patent ball, 
•nd complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.
,.A11 first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Allé/ 
Where you roll aad you will never roi. 
•ny other balL

1 : 3 T’l
123 135— 402

109 77 94— 280
129 131 127— 387
86 108 86— 280

165 166— 502

.... 640 604 60S—1852

ST. MARY'S HOUSE LEAGUE.
711 788 795—2294Totals ...............

Matthews Ltd.— 
Farley .... 
Cawllng ...
Glynn .........
Wilson ....
Kearns ...

) 2 I T'l
186 155 188— 474

.... 133 178 95— 406

.... 184 151 147— 482

.... 187 150 149— 486

.... 188 207 161— 556

246 Fédérais—
Ryan .............
Parent .........
Cook .............
Wagner .... 
Dolan ...........

1 - T’l.::
211 181 176— 548
157 138 144— 139
134 170 143 —147
133 165 171— 469
119 182 127 r-42*

i
!

828 841 735—2504

DOMINION LEAGUE.

Maguire’s Colts— 1
Cawkell ......... .. -

! Burroughes ....... 141
! Ellis ................

Maguire ..........
Stewart ..........

Totals

Totals ......... ..
Giants—

Mad 1 gan ................
Lahane ..4...........
Dugan ....................
McGraw ...........
Griffin .................. ‘

836 77l—g«*i
129 184— 'll'

173 149— 46?
143 165— 481
181 171— 504
185 210— 569

2 2 T’l
190 225 147— 502

164 127— 422
190 144 184— 468

......... 184 137 187— 508
.... 189 181 168— 4-8nervesmhblodoi Totals «811 881—2494

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

894 7*1 763—2448Totals . 
Colletts— 

Robert .... 
Allen ....#. 
Lang ......
Collett.........
Brydon ....

> 1 2 3 T'L
.... 179 13* 176— 4*4
.... 151 148 168— <67
.... 131 11* 163—413
.... 16* 180 175— #14
.... 155 168 173,— 498

The Central Cribbaac Club will hold * ! 
meeting on Friday. Oct. 30. at 8 o’clock 
Fharp at R.O.E. Hall, corner Richmon'1 
and Berti «treetj. All old and new 
members Invited.2462 T75 764 856—2SS4 |Totals

-
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ELIZABETH PLAYGROUND 
WINNERS RECEIVE PRIZES

r THIS 1 
PLUG 

PREVENTS 
kSLIPPINGi

pF§ u LU J
ft 8 I Mil
illlM

I |llll>
! MillH

IS" V,

Even if you only walk five hundred 
yards a day you will benefit by the use 
of Dunlop "Peerless* Heels.

Ï Hardwood floors and asphalt side- 
X walks do not tend to take the jar out 
fI of walking ; and that is just where 

Dunlop "Peerless* Heels Made-In- 
Canada, get in their ne worla 
You’ll notice the resiliency in every 
step.
Fifty Cents The Pair Put On At All 

Shoe Stores.

;..Zhj

V*
V/ 17 .M-*"**'

nift®
r>7

■A

Also makers of the famous "Comfort*
Heels and Dunlop Rubber Soles.

His
H.70

;
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X

A

V *4
X

X

\EFFICIENT J----
FOOTMAN " J I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases •

IjrassH
■bene ml »es 
•bln Diseases 
■Udney Afi

Blood. Monro and Bladder Dfaaaeee.
Call or send history for free advice 

furnished in tablet form. Hourr-'io a m te 1 
p.o and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to l p

Cenealtetlon F.-ee

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Slab.*#.

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
29 Toronto St., Tomato. Ont.

>4
4

1.1
f\

AT
t ^

W
15»
mm.

m

CONSULT N FREE. 10 8 30
263?65 YONGE STRLET

DT.W.WALKER
SPECIALIST
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PRICES OF CAIRE 
STEADY AT DECLINE

TrafficPi LINER ADS rjï2..,.n Z!l* t>eL,y.Werld at «"• cent per word; In The Sunday World » 
hslf Cfflti per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions «iv «1-./. on#L'!.I.he,htU.nj?L,UyV0r,d <«"t«»ik*rcon"'.o^u. .^rt!2l^):lforT*e‘.„u
fllvee the advortiaor a combined circulation of wore th«nl92,00Q. • W pef w#f£ 1

T NDERS'
PropertiesFor Sale. F< For Sale Help Wanted.I TENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and marked on the enve
lope “Tender for Ice-breaking" will be 
coorived up to twelve o’clock noon of the 

SIXTH day of NOVEMBER, 191*. 
for breaking Ice In the haiffton of Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Thunder Bay. , 
take Superior, in accordance with the ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station, 
specifications prepared by the Depart* high, dry and level; price 1100, terms *1
ment at Marine and Fisheries. A con- down and fifty cents weekly. Stephens
u*ct will be entered into with the eue- * Co., 130 Victoria street Main 5084 
ceerful tenderer for a period of three 
years, but the tenderers must quote a 
Price per annum.

Specification» of the work required can 
he obtained from the harbormaster» at 
^ort Arthur and Fort William and from 
i-purcha*,n« Agent °i the Marine De- 
partment. Ottawa. There are no special 
tender forms for this work.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
22. ecc5P cheque on a chartered Can- 

Bank for a sum actual to 10 par «gttf the,tender price pi? annum, which 
cheque will be forfeited it the successful 
«t0. .Ier dccHhes to enter into a contract 
°r “us to complete the work in accord- 

rL*ih JE£e specification of the De- 
^•^tjnent. Cheques will be returned to 
“'“ucceMful tenderers.
.„T„hZ..tte|:^nment dOM not bind itself 
16 addePt the lowest or sny tender. 
m”*w*PfPer» Inserting this sdvertlse- 
tor eamethOUt authorlty w111 not be paid 

A. JOHNSTON.
^OKte0rf°Li<ri1nr,.De.r SSSb
~«n8Wa' Canads> 2lth September. 1114.

3
Heavy Receipts Recorded at 

.Union Stock Yards — 
Market Featureless.

°55ShW^ei:fc%r vac*m

►gare time. Free
D*y. evening and mail ooura..*PJ
«Ï GoSST*

e-A-A-Wï LreviALiZfc In Niagara 
fruit farms and Ml. us marines city 
property. Meivin Gay man. Limited, 
bt. Camarines.

Lot 50x275
OAKVILLE

r'
ed-tl'

1 NIAUAHA DISTRICT ,fruit and 
f***? larme write J. F. dayman, St. 
vatnannes. ed-tl

; DAILY
11.00 p.m. Ar. OttawaLv. Tarante................

(Unlen Station) 

Lv. Ottawa ...............

7/40 a.m.VEAL CALVES WEAKER wiy.^Mea,;,e:M,^é:,e"-uw unm. i v-tkowiko ana
unlocated( purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland A Co, 2W McKinnon Bldg. e*7

"',1' Mu«nifc.,ki pey.neiit» ouya 
spiftidM .arm, Lumbton trult belt, hun- 
ureas of doners irom oil wells alone. 
Daviee, it Wellesley.

• Ml
Kauway,; (Central Statlan)

10J0 p.m. Ar. Tarante 730 a.m.

coeat, 84. good rtuers and men
Jlf« preferred ; blacksmtihL 
tailors and saddlers wui b2‘ 
Apply Stanley Bair./.),,

Sheep, Lambs, Hogs, Found 
Steady Demand With Un

changed Quotations.
$27,500.00mrekMEoiATE stops

Orono, Part Hope, Cebeurg, Trenton, Belleville, Deeerortte, Nspenee, 
Yorker, Harrewsmith, Sydenham, Breekvllle Jet. and Smith's Fella. 6:

I aod AuHto—une mue from the Town of 
» Orangeville, large, 14-roomed atone 

house, excellent bank bafn and out
buildings. Price |(S perAvenue Road HillNEW EQUIPMENT.

Stamford Sleeping Cart Electrlc-Lfghted Coaches acre.Seeelpts of live stock at the Union 
week Yards on Monday were 138 ,-ar- 
leads, 2303 cattle, 1117 bogs, 1371 sheep 
and lambs, 234 calves and 282 horses.

The quality of fat cattle 
same as last week.

The highest price quoted lor a load ot 
good was 17.50. Medium quality and com
mon light stuff was slow sale at about 
the same values as quoted for last 
Thursday’s receipts.

Feeders and stockera sold at unchaug- 
«1 values from last Thursday.

Milkers and springers sold at firm 
Prices considering the quality.
. Veal calves sold at lower values, the 

wd not being so urgent since poultry 
become more plentiful. 

price**5*’ lembs and h0** *°ld at steady

"S^SrSÿSÜl *wSZTmZZ 3Vntbe GuUd- S»'oS
280 ACRES—Close to Dundalk, one of the

best stock and grain farms In On
tario. A1 buildings Price ISO per

130 ACRES—Yenge Street, close to Rich
mond Hill. Price 1200 per acre. H. M. 
Armstrong * Co., 13 Adelaide street 
east Phone Main 7118.

_.0«ner«ls,
And nursesExceptionally âne detached fourteen- 

room residence, live on ground floor, 
beautifully flnlehed In genuine mahog
any and quartered oak. large reception 
hell, tiled conservatory oft dining-room, 
front and rear verandah. First floor, 
five room, bathroom, separate toilet 
(both tiled), front balcony and rear 
sleeping-out balcony. Three rooms and 
bathroom on second floor. Bllllard-

GENERAL CHANGE 
OF TIME

Iff. Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa 

Lv. Ottawa 
Ar. Toronto

acre.. 1.29 a.m. 
. 3.26 p.m. 
.12.16 noon 

.... 1.15 p.m.

wAs much the

Age* Wanted...... t*M* •«., ONTARIO LINE.
Effective Monday, October 18 th. 
For full particulars see latest Time- 

Table Folder.

23 ApnwpéctJ?"c;2il2— Vyesse# •# • # #

(Dally, except Sunday). Houses For Rent
^îrNeiWLV decorated, d rooms, bath, 

etc.; large garden; 67 Morse street' 
Apply H. B. Smith * 

Co-. 54 King St West.

Fbr Ball and Steanwhlp Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping Car Reservations, and 
all information, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King St E., M. 6178, or Union 
SUtlon, Adel. 3488.

Articles tor Saleroom In basement, large enough for45112
two tables. Garage tar two cars, .with246 chauffeur’s apartments. Let » x 184.

ma An exceptionally well-built home under 
supervision of prominent architect Lend Surveyors

and* a"® well.rotted manure for Ü 
pe? clean sod for sale
J.LÎ1 deMv*red. j. Nelson 
—1n“ ,treet- Phone Main 3616. ’

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers’ steers at *7.66 to $7.75; 

good butchers’ steers at $7 to *7.26; me
dium butchers’ steers and heifers at *( 66

jaaursss'jss •«•iwint er toursto *4.76; good cows at *5.75 to *6.26: can- I ** ■ * ' ■ fcrl I wZ W llW 
nan and cutters at *3 to *4.60: bulla at T#

California, Florida, Etc.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor 
78 Adelaide East. Main *417.8V>YB»,T*L2NO,HatS'aANriS®îrH'

landU^î^*u**?î‘on ot available Dominion I = 
berta ^kA^ewan or Al-
at the ÆSÏifK.* ,musi “«»»r In person _

Agency NOTK'C ™ CREOITOH8.-IN THEmay be- msde at anv I w*tter of William *B. nennlc* of tne
Agency (but not Sub-Aaencv? c,ty 01 Toronto, Grocer, meet vent,condltlop, Sub-Agency), on esrtaln NOTICE is hereby given that the above

Duties—Six months’ residence un»» end I ”f1?,*d lneolvent has made an assignment 
cultiva tin® of tne land to 5^ thrw % estete to me tor lh« ben««t ot ms 
years. A homesteader mav Uve Ji#£îü Creditors, under and pursuant to the 
nine m'lee oi big i»wr’4i „„ eWf2m provieion» of the Assignments and Pro
of at least eighty acre” ^certain ferencek Act, Chapter i.4, R.H.O.. 1*14. 
dltlons. A habitable house la rxnnl?^ A meeting of the CredRora of the said 
except where residence Is performed in lMolvent w,u'he held at my office, Mc-the vicinity. Performed In I Klnnon Building, Toronto, on Tburaday,

In certain dlgtncta a homesteader in Ithe ,,th ®*y ot October, 1814, at * o'clock 
good standing may pre-empt a ouarter P-m- for the purpose of receiving a state- 
section alongside his homestead ph-, Iment of bis affairs, for the appointing 
*8.00 per acre. rnw’ I of Inspectors and fixing their remunera-

Dutles—Six months’ residence in «.-i. I tlon. and for the ordering of the affairs 
of three year, after earnlng homestt^d of the «»tate generally, 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation I An Creditors of the said estate are 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained •• hereby required to file with me, on or
soon as homestead patent on certain befor* the 10th day of November, 1614,
conditions. I particulars of their claims, duly proved

A settler who has exhausted his horns- I by affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
stead right may take a purchased home I n*ture of the case may admit, after 
•toad In certain districts. Price $3 601whlcb date I will proceed to distribute 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months the Assets of the said estate, having re
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty I sard to those claims only of wljlch I shall 
acres and erect a house worth *306. Itben have received notice. • ,

The area of cultivation Is subject to ! JA8. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
reduction in case of rough scrubby or Trustee, McKlnnoti Building,
stony land. Live stock may be substl- ■ Toronto. Oct. 24 1814. 
tuted for cultivation under certain 
dltlons.

UWfU ■Tfw»*
IWN Ow*wtOtvaesti6»Rut£Hm!.UWw

”iLasc^aa: -figgsa ,;srk ai - ™

1

WINTER 10UK3 Estate NoticesStockers end Feeders.
Choice feeders at *6.60 to *6.76; good 

feeders ut *6.26 to *6.50: elockers at *4 to 
*1.76.

TO THE LAND Of
Snmhine ana sommer Days
California, Florida

LOUISIANA, ETC.
Limited trains leave Toronto dally, 

making direct connection at Detroit and 
Buttaio for the Southern States, and at 
Chicago for California, etc.

Tboee contemplating a trip 
nature should consult Cansdla 
Ticket Agent», who will be pleased to 
Quote- rates, arrange reservations and 
attend to all details in connection wltn 
your trip, or write M. G. Murpny, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner King and 
Tongs t)tree is. Toronto.

1 Low fares In effect November let.
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

lNIITI.li.IUII
TMINTS.M0HTIEU-NEW YORK

FOR DETROIT AND CHICAGO
Leave Toronto S a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 

11.36 p.m. dally.

g2Sd r?2Laî0FUNDS to loan on 
ratmt t^l-p,SRerty At currant
Adîtaldflw °° U 707 Kent Building.

one
TéléphonaMilkers and Springers.

There was a good demand, but the 
number on sale was limited, prices rang
ing from *60 to *80, the bulk selling at 
*7# to *80.

Veal Calves. «
Receipts were moderate and prices 

easier. Choice vealr. *10; good. *8 60 to 
*8; medium, *7 60 to 18; common, *6 to *7;
Inferior, *4 to $6 60.

Sheep and Lambe.
jMceipte were moderate and prices

about steady. Light ewee, $6 to *6; 
heavy ewes and rams. *3 to *4 : culls,, ,
33.60 to *3; Iambs, *7.50 to *7.76, the bulk _y'uU particulars and tickets at City 
of the Choice selling at *7.60 to *7.66- I Ticket Office, -northwest corner King and 
common lambs at *7 to *7.26; culls at Yon*e Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed.7

li

Automobile*•d a-
UfePB°„?Sh*THWA'T«, Confederetlen *fï^F—Tbroe hundred dollars vmm 
pronertli1?1^' ,pec,els in city and.farm Hupmoblle touring car. oxceîiênt 
Properties Correspondence solicited ed «lltlon. 63 Wilton avenue \Mnat any 

n Peclflc
FOR MONTREAL 1

|!i

App,ytdD '•
Leave Toronto 8 am., *.30 p.m. end 

11 pm. dally.
*’-d ^n°dWÆïï. raff.tiSEFOR NEW YORK

Leave Toronto 6.06 p.m. daldy.
avenue.

m7
Educationalcdtf

Toronto*0" * Ca' *---------- -------- —- ogw> fr**’CANADIAN
PACIFIC

_ . Hoga
Prices unchanged. Selected fed and 

watered at *7.50, and *7.75 weighed off 
oars, and *7.16 f.o b. cars.

Representative Sales.
**• P. Kennedy sold 11 carloads of cat- 

UAl • kgtdA of butchers’, 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
at *6.75 to *7.70: cows at *4 to *6.38;
M 21* St *6 10 *e 2S' stockera at M-85 to

„The Corbett HaU, Coughlin Co. sold 
27 carloads ot live stock: Good heavy 
■taera at *7.35 to $7.76 ; choice butchers'
at *7.25 to *7,60; fair to medium at *6 60 MARITIME EXPRESSto *7; common at *6.60 to *6 70; choice1 BArneee

Aj *6.®0 to *6.70; good cows at *6.26 
to *6.40; medium cows at *6 25 to *6.75;, _

gas ayjjviflg&wiiag «teNft **:
M.60 to |7; 4 milkers and springers at BillUXf ■ SyOliSyS,
!P. .*? fflj. «0 At »7.5o to *7.75; 3o FHnc# Edward Island,
sheep at *4.50 to *5.50. aj----- .------- ,■ — .,

Dunn and Levack cold 37 carloads of "OWIOUIlJigilO.
“T**1®»*: E. TIFFIN, Qsn’l Western Agent, ed

Butchers—23 1170 lbs , at *7.60; 23, 1180 King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto.
*t *7 60; 28. 1140 lbs., at $7.60: 20.1--------------------------------------

«•Pfc At *7.10; 18, 1240 lbs., at *7 35; ----------------------------------------------------------- -
*' 1230 lbs’ ït 30®'5721i°»m*;k at *-*’52: aud *Prln«era at M0 to *80 each.
10 1080 lbs’ lbe ". aA 87; I Fred Rowntree and McDonald bought
30.’1130 Ibs..”at*7,4d; 29. 1040 &. at * ll\ $££ “d eprlngera 180 t0 890

».«m:®**;\l: 1360 iS.:tl*1:»! «^“uolbe^atW1 12 butchers'
».1«° It»-- at »7.26; 18, 1230 lbs., at *7.26. ’ 119 lb ’• 1 *7 70’

Milkers—1 at *66. 1
Stackers—17. 810 lbs., at *6; 1, 780 lbs..

At M-10: 8, 720 lbs., at *4.75: 18. 610 lbs..
*t «•»:«. «° It»., at «4 16: 10. 640 lbs..
« *6; 22. 560 lbs., at *5; 10, 670 lbs., ot 
M.60; 5, 650 lbs., at $4.76: 15, 710 lbs., at

Lambs—400 at $7.50 to *7.75.
Sheep—60 at *8 to *5.50.
Calves—76 at *4 to *10.
Cows—21. 1080 lbs., at *4 76; 2, 1810 lbe., | D ’ C n 1 — „ .at.*5.50; l, 12*0 ibs, at *6.50; 2, 9R0 ibi„I rrices or Porkers Declined

•ÎÎ l- 949 »>••• at ».«: 2. 1020 lbs. r-r. . c. ^ — .
Î *• n®° tt>» • at *4.75; *. 990 ibs.. riity to Sixty-r ivc Points

at *4.20 : 4. 1060 lbs., at *5: 1. 1000 lbs., at
$5.10: 2. 10S0 lbe., at $4.15; 5, 990 lbs., at at Montreal*<25: «- 1000 lbs., at *6.26; 2. 1270 lbe., at '
”80; 11. 980 lbs., at *4 10; 3, S90 lbs., at I 
*3.76; 16, 840 lbs., at *4; 6, 940 lbs. at I
*4.73; 8, 910 lbe., at *5.30; 10, 1030 lbe.', at I Canadian Press Despatch.
* KpAc,. uct. 3o.—At the Montreal

Rice & Whaley sold 24 carloads of live I Stock Yards weet end market, altho sup- 
Stack : - piles of cattle were increased, a s.eady

Butchers—26, 930 lbs., at *7.16: 24, 910 feeling prevailed at steady prices. Choice 
lbs., at 67.16: 20, 1000 lbe., at *7.10; 17,1 *tee™ 80ld at *8. and picked lots at *8.25. 
1030 lbs., at *7: 3. 1000 lbs., at *6.76. but the bulk of the trading was done In

Cpws—1, 1080 lbs., at *6: 1. 1200 lbs., I good atoere at *7.60 to *i.75. and fair 
at *6.76; 1, 1140 lbs , at *5.50; 1400 lbe., I 6ra<ieez at *7 to *7.50 per cwt. The de
nt *5.60; 3, 1280 lbs., at *5.60; 1000 lbs., "land for canning stock was good bulls
at *5.60; 1. 1200 lbs., at *5.25; 1000 lbs., I rolling at *4.75 to *6, and cows at *3.76"
At *6; 2. mo lbs., at *4 25; 1050 lbs., to M-50 per 100 pounds.
At *4.25: 1, 1080 lbe.. at *4. The demand was only fair for sheep

Bulls—1, 1620 lbs., at *7.26. ewes selling at *4.75 to *6. and bucks
Milkers—1 at *80; 1 at *62 I and culls at *4.25 to *4.60 per cwt. Lambs
Stockers—17, 850 lbs., at *6.50; 1, 8201 were firmer. Ontario stock selling at 

lbs., at *5.90; 2. 810 lbs., at *5.80; 6, 6901 *7 35 to *7.50, and Quebec stock at *6.75
lbs., at «O.60; 10. 600 lb»., at *5 60; 5, 910 to *7 per cwt. Heavy, grass-fed calves
lbs., at *5 35; 6. 790 lbs. at *5.15; 1, 850 for shipment to the United States were
Ibs.. at *0.10: 2. 630 Ibs.. at $6; 1, *10 In good demand. The demand for mllk-

At *o; 5 1060 lbs., at *5; 3. 860 lbs., fed calves was also good, and sales were 
». i’ J!?»0,?*" at 84.26; 1. 930 lbs., made at 7c to 9c per pountURlvc weight.
es«V .?’ o3Ïa8£? at ,4; 10. 830 lbs., at A weaker feeling developed in the mar-
î4 mÀ ihlS4° M; 2’ 909 lb* ” at 84; ket for hogs, and prices, as compared
4. 880 "O’., at 83.86. with this day week, show a decline of
ttl(”(^.,i7,.° 1? 8'75: cuile- 85.50 80c to 66c per 100 pounds, which makes 
to M.60, 60 light at *5 50 to *6; heavy I a net reduction since the first of the
sheet). *3.5u to *4.50. I month of *1.50. The supply today was

Calvesr-160 rough eastern at *4.40 to I only fair, but it was ampleto fill all re- 
>ne,d r: çîï?- 96 t0 88.50; choice oulrements. and sales of selected lots 

xî™ 9’r°u t0 ' were made at *7.75 to *8. sows at *5.75
Hogs—Three decks at *7.60, fed and ’o $6. and stags at $3.75 to *4 
x,erAd v, , - weighed off cars.
McDonald and Halllgan sold 20 cars of I

âl°fniinL.th D?T.nL0n Stofk Tarda Monday MONTREAL. Oct. 26.—Butchers’ caHle 
M follows Butchers steers. 1100 to 1225 choice. *8 to *8.25 butchers’ cattle. ' ’
lintèhêr.-*h.., to „VVS0 pe-r cwt-; good d’um. *6.50 to *7.50;
tn l$-hc- heifers, 900 to 1050 lbs., at *7.26 common. *5 25 to *6: canners *176 *o
heavy co^ea T6»!tto,,*6M‘0,,7a5,: b,est ,S; butcher8' <=““'*• choice cow's. *6 75 to 
cows at ls ill m : good.}° falr butchers’ cattle, medium. *5.60 lo
« cannef, », *( ,», h * i4,0 10 h" 25: butchers’ cattle, bulls. *5 75 to
$6 50 to *6 75 f!1r m Î ? b““.8 al *«80: milker., choice, each. *75 to «SO-
to $6 'S- ^îiîi *°<ï*Qe •?* at <6 I m’i^ore. common «nd medium, each. $6*
ltaht bull. at |4 75 ta*.4»0,6'?LiO ,5t°J *n ,70: «P'-ngers. «65 to *60- sheen ewes, 
to 1000 lbs u 16 50 , «- ïeder!x %C *4TS to *5: buck, and culls. *4.26 to
*00 lbs.. «” *«* to *6.«^loads‘earieni staera » to as hoe8' , 0’b ”
and heifers. 750 to S50 lbs., at *5.75 to 16 26* I 9‘ "5 1 98’ l 8, 95 t0 92°-

®8-#t6rn MtfterB and hclftrs at 95 10 I cast rhfca i a »» » w.. eto *6.60 m'lkere and springers, best cows 1 E 8 BU ° CATTLS’
st $80 to 11^) each. '| EAST RVF»e*TX) v V.. <vt. 2s _r„,..»
f-P' 1 MchWnald sold. 2 decks lamos. —Recelnta. 6«on heed. ehnlce.
îâô lbs at^sr «I h*1" If "hoop, prime eteers. *9.26 to *10- fi
1*0 lbs' at 8u -o cah cs at *» to *9.60. to *<*• butchers. *» «5 to *« 7.6- h»lfer« sc

"!bPf8r*»IVe.PU:Cha8*8’ *A 17.75; cows. *3.75 «o *7; h'tlla. V. to
Turn- Cre-tlock bourht for the Harris '7 26; stock»-» and t»»ders. *6 to *7 »»•

Abattoir Company 400 cattle : Steer* I «t»ck helf»-*. «5 to *5 75.
înd.»1Vli7ers to cows. good. 561 v«->is—Receipts, 1300 head; slow, *5 tc
to *6.50: med'um cost, $5 to *5.50; can- »1125. 
nen ** 76 to «4 25 r Hog

I -

I
•Uus, UOWrs 

c laity.Boiler Covering rveoumy gowns S 
Reasonable and 

Charles street oast.1 From Bo no von tore • Union Depot, 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Doily 7AO p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cere, ST. JOHN and, HALIFAX.

prompt
HOT WATER FURNACES, wnen cover- 

•d with asbestos, save fuel and give

STMTS’ r5| | Ss%£pr «arts|
u

STEAMSHIPS/
-

I From Liverpool, 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 28.
Nov. 4.,

From Montreal
... Virginian ............ Nov. 8

. Lake Manitoba ....Nov. 14 
.. •Mleeanabie Nov. 18

con- IN THE MATTER OF ROBERT TOMA- 
tin. Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent, Robert Tomalln. 
ot the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, carrying on buflneee as a Produce 
Merchant at 37 St. Lawrence Market. In 
the City of Toronto, has made an assign
ment of hts estate to me for the general 
benefit of hU creditors under the As
signments and Preferences Act 

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. 46 Tonge Street Arcade, in 
the City of Toronto, on the 27th day of 
October, 1914, at two o’clock In the af
ternoon, for the 
statement of the
the appointment of Inspectors and the 
giving of dlrectlone with reference to the 
disposal of the estate.

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or before the aforesaid date, 
after which I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, having regard to those

, Din<hnm .____ „ , î claims only of which I shall then have
The Largest Steamers From Canada, t ™n ”.® Avenue. Bracken Avenue to received notice, and I will not be liable

Avenue! Drayton Avenue, Dan- for the said assets or any part thereof 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL IIortb Avenue to south enp; Evans Ave- I to any person of whose claim I have not

nue. Colbeck Street to Annette Street; I then received notice.
Giebeholm Blvd., e.e. Greenwood Avenue I Dated at the City of Toronto in the 

”Csn«d« - i™ we- Bathgate Avenue; Hillingdon Ave- County of York, this 20th day of October,
Canada, Nov. 14 R “Laurentic,” Nov. 21 nue- Danforth Avenue to south end; A.D. 1914. ’

Kings wood Avenue, Bracken Avenue to I 
Kingston Road; lane first west Bloor 
Street, Salem Avenue to Bartlett Ave-1 
nue; Main Gar. Cree., storm overflow I 
sewer. Section No. 6, through Bickford | =
Park: Milverton Blvd., e.e.. Greenwood 

a . i Avenue to W.e, Bathgate Avenue;
AmPYIf* a n I ma I »Cn8C®nt> Strathmore Blvd. to 
ixlllCriL 9 n Lin 6 Glebehohn Blvd ; Rosehlll Avenue, west 

Under the Am.ri»»» I Umlt Lot No. 1, Plan 920-K. to east end;
w w! American Flag Scarborough Road. Kingston Road to 

York—Liverpool Gerrard Street; Stacey Street, 100 feet
Phil Iphla. Oct. 31 J st. Louis, Nov 71 IT®*1 Hillingdon Avenue to 100 feet east

Drayton Avenue: Wolvérleigh Blvd..
Linemore Crescent to w.e. Bathgate Ave
nue.

i
Daily, except Saturday, S4S a.m. „ W.w. CORY. C. M. o.. MM4*Y“i5e.P"n0r na8 «"a«u«u ns.insistRepairing

lllB
for

I! Christmas Sailing Machine siivu ivr rtusirs. nVI
ed•Mleeanabie (from St, John) .. Dec. 16

is»™,”:
£Sa»,“,.s.'s..'"oïsswæ

naelum, etc.
All / particulars from 
«enta, or from 1

AS: LLmn,1tch'*TlVpi:da,,Pacm,

unequaled; private and ctass tease 
Phone for prospectus, Gerrard* 3161 ed?

ï I
Bicycle Repairingi f 11 iiijlj

1 il i
t IWnger

**®AHN to dance tne new danses 
eat steps, correc.ly from Frank Barton 
°',iN«w,T°rk; satisfaction guaranteed" 
call Palais De Danse, corner Sum??'* 
•*de avenue and Queen West. Bh?«I: 
Parkdale 3120. T,eetl Pb°n«

,Arfc ALL >
Ingle

Spa2i‘£RANTEoEO’ T"Vy-

Notice to Contractors purpose of receiving a 
insolvent’s affairs, to*ed

: ouuuing Material

■üi w■j il, $

I i II !

I! ed7WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

TENDER^ will be received ^•t^ra^yïrti'éhS ' wi:rtaëSd.eK!n8 MS2y ïtîeJttdaHC.nG, m 
quality; lowest prices; prompt ee’rvteT dlan schooler ii**-, J*ar«**t Can».
Limited,0 Junctton*tOM^ Main ST&g’ "^d n.w?^°nk.f^
crest 870, Junction 4147**" 42-4’ |

T Mortar,*SewerHWpe.'efe.*©«rnerïS3SÎ W&&
and Front a.reeta. Main glOlf ° 2*6 I p,œ- CbUdren • classes 4.80 pm.

by régis-
tered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, Nov. 
10th, for the construction of the follwing 
sewers, vis. :STEADY FOR CATTLE 

LOWER FOR HOGSi
i

I “Megantlc,” Nov. 7 Carpenter» and Joiners __________ Gfamophoniw^^^^^B

A’ntt.l;â.h 1» Cnûrch°rTe*ephone.ren0e^ | :

H t'^ctor.UJob’btog'KS39rVonVeP*"??,r»’,

j
iB ALBERT CHAMBERLAIN,PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX, N.i. 

LIVERPOOL
; .. _ Assignee.

4» Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Ont.1
GHAMuKHUit.au repnireu, ouuuni. «aid .

S | KZS?SS!‘ — & % ■•’’Arabic,” Dec. 2 J • "Canada," Dec. 
•Calling at Halifax following, day.

wn-:12rî a
» . LNDER and by virtue of the powers 
- contained in a certain mortgage which 

will be produced at the time of sale 
there will be o’fered for eale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 14th day of 
November, 1914, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon by Mr. C. M. Henderson & Co.. 
Auctioneer», at Number 123 King St. 
Ea#t, in the City of Toronto, the follow- 
tng property, namely:
, AH and singular that certain parcel or 
ill - °J Ja,nd fnd Premises, situate, ly- 
Ing and being In the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York. In the Province of 

«î'PPcaed of part of lot 
<13> O" the easterly side of Ron-

?n?sa lf*.i?renu?'.a8 ahown on Plan 728. 
'“®d . p. Ve reg'etry office for the west-
d«»Hi3Î2ton îf„the •Al» city, and better 
described as follows, that is to say:

on0th f-^^uUdl^ erected

s;», 7%
.»;■ from’ 5r,iZ,lœ.,"sï,£”‘thïS:

t!m!’C?n^aetierly alon* the said produc- 
waH în «iia#0ne ,the, 8ald centre line of 
*28 ft « mV y'e>ht feet tbree Inches

pss
parallel to"lth!^dn ’!?» ’ ,and continuing 
said lot to „n8, n?rtherly limit of thl 
<86 ft 9 In f i'nn«net3i 8lT feet nine inches 
of. distant ’etoK. ln the roar there-
Inches (8 ft* 2Ul to*?1 two and one-half 
«ure“ southern ‘î8* me»-

TSSSÏÏ&

a ‘S'aF’a.'.-w1"’
westerly oareii.i.- 7» thereto; thence the said h!Tto L£i »to-.*°U»hfcrly ""Ut of 
line Ot wall to «?|droJoiî* lbe ***d centre
Inches ?97 fi 4 totre?Ven feet 1o,Jr

4 In.) to a Jog in
à^go„X,rÜÛ)oCr

Inches («7 ft 8 feet eight
lot; thence northerly a'lr.n»* ,î*'d 'root of 
of tot seventeen thc Mld frontInches (17 ft -J*?1 six and one-balf 
ginning. ,n ^ to the place of be-

‘ t
RoofingOak _________ _ Patents and Legal

’ ,Dlugntest^'r Brw.f*,Llmltîd.n,7« I «THERBTONHAUGH a CO., the eld- Adelaide wesL *d’ »< | e.taba.hed firm; ParUams’ntary and ,

gdS: Sr;,. cs‘ xjWyS j
Helto ft!&■

Hamllton.-v Offices throughout Oan-

*

\

Mastering
Atlantic! ransport Line

New York—London.
Minnehaha ..
Minnetonka..

TË.’Sgpnreas.’SaSHI Envelopes containing tenders must be 
Oct at i«i , _ 1 P“’ny marked on the outside as to con-

Nov ?'*?n «' m <*nt8’ Specifications may be seen and
wwy. . — ” oy- 7’ 10 a* “*• f?rn» of tender obtained at the office of

White Star Line SffsJta:
NEW vork it a « v, * I sureties. th« bond of a guarantee com-Vla°Azo«J »HH^IGREECE nfl,ny: “PProved as aforesaid. Conditions
UNDER TH»? 2 and Gibraltar ^iatin* fo tendering, as orescrlbe-1 by

Finland Xo AMER,CAN FLAG City Btiaw. must be strlct'y complied
_ nd' Nov- 17> P°on !! Kroon land Dec 2 ”h., The lowest or any tender not nec- 
BOSTON.AZORES-GIBRALTAR. it*iv ar,Iy accepted Canopic .. Nov. 6 fl Cretlc " nI*L21 h- C. HOCKEN (Mayor).

Tickets can be obtained at th«, ofn»» Chairman Board of Control.Æf l- TOT.,.. oc. „„ „„

"«till mivcock
1 A6eni8 ever.v wnere. 246

RtionlH WH2h?-7P,|A,ter NAIIaf u 
tlons. ,V6 right A Co.. 30 Mutual!

H tj- > OeNNIBON. 18 West 'King 
afreet. Toronto, expert In patents. 

- trads-marks. designs, copyrights and 
Infringements Write for booklet

Decora.

Whitewashing 1 ed
PAiEniB ootamed and told. Models 

built, designed and perfected. Advice *1
free. The Patent Belling & Manatee- 1 
turing Agency, 206 Slmcoe street To- Ï 
ronto " jHfl

'
DeGrarol street PhonëcS^^sg?” ™

'
Hoose MovingII

Legal Cardsand1 HOUSE .1 
Nelson.adjacent?

RV6KMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.Live Birds

bird store, aiso taxidermt..175 Dundas. Park 76. «xioerm^st. Medical1 *«7ïiU»i? tlon U brought to recover 
’I1- ,th® «mount due for materials rup- 

th? within named defendant.-£onn,th°ef tetApnaf^^cr,^;

mw ®riaJl* wei^ furnished for the 
5™ Maycock on or before the 2Lit 

Thf A.D. 1914.
i-ww?es ft>Iiaw,n® ^ a description of the ^J‘d *» be Charged; Lota 196, 199,
A”d ÿ*. Plan 1964, of subdivision ot
S^rboro.^1* 29 ani 30’ Conce88lon B. 

(Sgd ) J. A. C. CAMERON.
Master-ln-Chambers.

°-wESUBSTITUTED SERVICE 
BY ADVERTISEMENT RULE (144).

HOFb b—v.naoa’s utaoer and 
Bird store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Adelaide 2573. ‘

I Greatest OR*. DEAN- Specialist, plies, fistula.
1 "ft 1Dd nerVOW dl88*-«A iper cwt..

cX1,‘.EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic steamship services

I Steamshipmficket,

' A. F.WhEBS?ER,,5rSON
83 Yonge street.

ed

■ 11 Collectors' Agency Drl. CLkiui i, epecia.iat, 
is. Pay when cured.
. 81 Queen street east.

P. iv.te dis- 
Consultationme-

butchers’ cattle.Hi free
0 an<* c«aime or ...—booklet"k^n^forma ^fK? I EUROPEAN .yri.m of Osteopath^ crelw

toctlon Co., 77 Vlctorla^tolTf '^A Co>- ?,lrman,ual treatt"«n‘. for the relief and 
Ont. treet- Toro"to. I % P^otmdUeaeee of long stand-

----------- ^0.------------------ 607

cdlia
200n 111;«1 c-dod

Detective Agencies Herbalistsf

rates. Over*twenty*yc!f?e'i re,*enable PILLS—cure »or Px,m7 Yes. AlveFs 

Consultation free. ‘ eXl?e.r'*n’:e- Creem Ointment makes a quick ^
Bureau. Kent Bulldlna rÔ?--. D*‘*ct>ve «vre cure. City HaU Druggist; 84 Queen •
Adelaide 861 ; Parkda*.' S4%°0U> Fkon« we,t-_________________ ^^3

SHERIFF SALE
^ 'N THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-

-----1» Y— tarlo, before J. A. C. Cameron. Esquire

PUBLIC AUCTION! SK2«M3>2
(nSto?k 04 machtnery and sundries used Esmera’ Lien Act," Between R.
in the manufacture of macaroni d A. Raetall and Company. Plaintiff,

Stock and Inventory k- « I ?,nd E- Maycock, Defendant,
at the premises °4 <'«^*11 ^ nn8j>ected I Upo2 application for the Plaintiffs 
29 th and 30thOctober St., op upon hearing the solicitor for the uppJLSale at thy m, ov I volth en4 uP°n reading thc affidavit of
Hcum citv Si*» 8her‘ff'#i Office. Court Jolly.
noh5>ee ,a,y, Ha"-„ °n Friday the 30thI. !’ ordered that service upon the
«Sîhb*pws4w*t 12 oclock noon. Terais^jdefendant of the statement of claim In 
cash. Fred Mowat, Sheriff. | this action by publishing this order to

gether with the notice herein endorsed 
once a week for three successive weeks' 
the flrat publication to be on the 13th 
<•*>’ of October, 1914. in The Toronto 
World, published at Toronto, be deemed 
good and sufficient service of said state
ment of claim.

2. And It Is further ordered that *!«• 
said defendant do file a statement of 
defence to the statement of claim herein 
1? the Central Office at Osgood# Hall 
Toronto, on or before the 30th «lay of 
October, 1914.

3. And It Is further ordered that the 
costa of this application be costs In the 
cause.

H

i
?

1 rdi ! DentistryBox LunchesIr
the

f r j wjK$.lia> ssrc
''ïjrî’ïïürsïiX u7'.;7,l7^

rrr<?^1nwnn?2l'n,SpeCSll8t8 'n bridge ISd 
c<J . firown work. Riggs. Temple Building. 24*

PHONtj«,-,uc«t, 
assured everybody.V

m ed'
Lo«l «nd Wood1

Tetenho^? Alim0 4ui3tL CO”Toranto.Rw.lnt*. ?l n06 .stive-
The Fwlft Canadian Company boueht j ke*vv and tnlvrd. *: 15 to *7 «x-- yorV.r. 

86» c«ttle : Butchrrg- «teer» -.nd hr1'-— *' 69 to *7 7(1; nle*. *7 59 to «• *5; roughs
$7.19 to 17 60: rood cowe, *6.59 to *6 25- ** <si *° *s 75’ »’"*•». *6 to $6 «9."

P>«-« *4 75 »o I55Ù; cu’ter now. I sh#en and lamb-—Rrceto*., 17.090 »,*«». 
84 8* to *4 76; canner cow«. 12 ’5 tollV'w: ,aT”h* *5 59 to *7 «5; veaHi-e-
*4 86: htt"« *4.’6 to «5 95: *«1 l-mv,. ,. *4 SO to «6 SO; wethers. *5.59 to *6 7.6-
«819 ♦« *7.75; 14 sheep at *6.76; 4 calve- *3'50 to 96'36: ebeeb- mixed. *6.25 to
at I* «9. 1*5.60.

J. H. TYnel* boueht fo- the Few'—
O»"*dteo CcniOKnv o' H-m’lton to* 

a ir«" ibe., average weight, and *"gysrep* pHçR.
W. J. v##lv bluest 

Ble^Vwel' a- Co. c*tt1e : Hhtf 
>e(tei-». «« 76 to *7 T6: cows. *5.50 to *6 80- 
*S"fi*,e. *8.75 to *4 10.

P|ed Aiÿstrong bought six milkers

Rooms end BoardHattersflm m~‘?4nc<U "W be «old subject to a

brick°store ïîn, lan28 u *r««ted a good 
and up«taira *k*b a dwelling at the rear

-KSS; ™a»a£r- “• «2-
52hT^ntyto I»* paid down it 0,7 
Wrty dara ' bllance be pah, w,thto

S,*MUteUl,Vnd c?"d,Gbn.
"Alva, sot Trade™' o’ 5e,2Pr- Lucas *mnt-T*

b«r 1*14. T<n>ntd the 84tb day of Octo- 
O *7. H. «, 14

^Lt^teS*^'8 £%«■***
east. ‘Ae- Ulchmond

C w'2^d0f295A*f«L™ , Prlv,,e Motel' log»- 
toî^'phlne ,treet: ^ntnli heat--

I ill i; II I IL.11 Metal WeatHergtwpTAue*lon Sale of *—s’-v, Cattle and Cota- 
w-'d Steep.

A sale of 'ecd'ne s'*—r- .n<1 
f-o'swold sheen will be held on Thurad.- 
hv jri.-nman Bros.. „ tot 12. conc««elo- 
3. Pickering. This Is a good chance to 

a few animals for winter feeding^db2ïï£bïr£&eeP 811 »«ntb8’ etodît

Art

I ===^------------- ----- itf I ^_____ J
for Matthew*

I
•rcure

Shoe Repaving Decorations(Sgd.) J. A. C. CAMDRON,
M. C.

013,20,27il WuRk Û/hii a I FLAGS, laruerns, esnee, confetti and eon.

« -j 246i
1/ ft

m j&Qé

1^1
i-1

a -
Km’S |L_________ y .

T

WANTED 
TO RENT

by smuli family, medium-sized 
furnished house In... — central lo-

es sr.Tv.ï .ed?

OVrOMM'F NT r»>U I WAYSCANADIAN
INTERCOLON I A. L
P9INCI. F.DWARÜ ISLAND PY

CANADIAN
Pacific

PilLWflY
SYSTEM

I
/ CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

D'T-vvt
1 ^ 1 « NIGHT SERVICE
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MADE-IN-CANADA BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM A 00.
Members Toronto St<x*k Bxchange.DECLINE AT CLOSEm

» <m«o wheat*

IZ .

WM. A. LEE & SONLarge
. Heavy Visible Supply Pre

vented Advances.

Transactions, ButIF too 

PL Ease . Heal Estate, Insurance and FlnanelaJ 
Brokers.

A W. Austin, who was re-elected 
president of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany at the annuàl meeting yesterday.

money to loanMADE
in

CANADA

/

w
MAOt

.ENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Sire. 
AUaa Ffre, New York Underwriter. 
(Fire), Springfield lire, German-Am- 
erican lire. National Provincial Plate 

Uo™?*ny. General Accident * 
Liability Go.. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Uoyd'e Plate Glass Insurance 
CciDpABy. London Jk Lancashire Guar* 
A&tee * Accident Co., and Liability in
surance effected. Phones M. 692 and Park

INi Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Oct. ze.—Accumulating sup

plies put the wheat market today under 
a good deal of selling pressure. As & re
sult the glose, altho steady, was at a de
cline of %c to %c net. Corn finished %c 
to l%c down, oats off %c to He, and 
provisions’ varying from a loss of 30c to 
20c advance.

Notwithstanding wheat at the outset 
r- n r., . i showed considerable strength, the conse-
rormer Ujricers Ke-Llected----- quence of bullish cables and of active

_ it. i ' European demand, the market soon be-
Statements Unanimously came depressed owing to the prospect of

enlarged receipts from first hands. It 
was estimated that Kansas farmers were 
still In possession of 100,000,000 bushels.

No Important rally took place In wheat, 
but quotations hardened at one time, ow- 

At the meeting of the Consumers' Gas lng to reports that frost had caught part 
Company, which was held yesterday at of the Argentine crop In the bloom, 
noon, some fifty shareholders were pre- Colder weather, more adapted to the 
sent. The sixty-sixth annual report was curing and shipment of corn, had a 
presented by the president, A. W. Austin, bearish effect on prices for that grain. 
This, and the financial statement, were Oats displayed sympathy with tne 
unanimously adopted. downward course of other grain. The

The principal items in the financial trade, however, was partly upheld by 
statement compare as follows: good cash sales, supposed to be for ex-

Year end. Year end. port.
Sept. 30,’14. Sept. SO,*13. Provisions at first had an upward

• .$8,577,982 $3,203,319 tendency, but later gave way on the more
• • 2,633,033 2,301,829 active months. There were predictions

——*■— that altho hogs were scarcer today than 
$ 841,981 expected the cold weather would bring

enlarged receipts. i

CAMAOd

CONSUMERS’GAS 
ANNUAL MEETING1 Goods 

Chsap -

,7z

J
Cfi/VRp/.(I 007.A 30tf

a E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons»

u 0

4 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1804.
Adopted.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworthm

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— 30

Total revenue 
Expenses ....7 o o Net ....................8 944,949

Distributed ae follows:
To Interest ./
To dividends.......... 488,387
Plant and building

renewals ..............
To reserve fund...

*5
$ 8,711

445,100
$ 32,079P

" IA/ 

worl o

i FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
IN SHARP DECLINE

426,990
2,630

401,467
O ASSIGNEES.

y t. I. SIMM I CS.$ 866,398
The action of the directors In voting 

$5000 to the patriotic fund and $600 to the 
Red Cross fund was unanimously en
dorsed by all present. The officers for 
the ensuing year are:

A. W. Austin, A. H. Campbell, Sir Wm. 
Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D. ; Wellington 
Francis, K.C.; F. LeM. Grasett, M.D.; 
John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D., ^P.C.L. ; 
Herbert Langlois, Thomas Long, Sir Ed
mund Osler, M.P.

At a meeting of the board, held subse
quently, A. W. Austin and Wellington 
Francis, K.C., were unanimously re
elected president and vice-president, re
spectively.

$ 944,949

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KING ST WEST. 

Phons—Main 7014.Quotations in New York Go 
Lower Than Week Be

fore War.

ed

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, Etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine. ■■Business in mining stocks took quite 

a Jump yesterday. _ There was consider
able activity when compared to previous 
days. Crown Reserve sold at $1. Mc
Kinley D. S. was active at 43. Five sales 
were made. Buffalo brought 76; 1000 
shares of Tlmlekatoing sold at 9%. Dome 
Extension changed hands at 5%. Great 
Northern was sold In two lots at 4. 
Bailey was heavily dealt in at %. The 
total sales for the session amounted to 
12,700 shares.

LIVERPOOL MARKET. ed
Canadian Press Despatch.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—-Another sensa
tional decline In foreign exchange vsa 
the most Important financial development 
today, but announcement that the 
federal reserve system Is to become op
erative the middle of November, and in
dications that the cotton problem Is In 
process of satisfactory solution, also 
served to stimulate confidence. The fur
ther break In exchange was accepted as 
a logical result: of the recent cotton con
ferences at Washington, and à contribut
ing factor was the assurances received 
from the British Government that there 
would be no more Interference with ex
ports of cotton to Germany and Austria.

Cables on London sold off to 4.90, with 
sight drafts at 4.19%, these constituting 
the lowest quotations since a week before 
the outbreak of the war when the out
flow of our gold to London was at Its 
height. Today’s rates are lower by over 
seven 
high

Some improvement was noted In the 
inveetment situation, with a moderate 
demand for short-term notes and the bet
ter class of bonds, but offerings continue 
in excess of purchases.

Little change Is seen In the steel trade. 
In other lines of manufacture, reports 
deal mainly with more curtailment of 
operations, this movement now extend
ing to the textile industry In New Eng
land.

General trade conditions in the west 
manifest ap improved tone, due chiefly 
to the enormous handling of cereals. Sen
timent there Is more confident, the feel
ing being that the criai*, so far as it 
affects that section, has largely passed. 
This is borne out by the Insistent de
mand for money, which continues at an 
average rate of seven per cent. Despite 
a fairly large increase In cost of opera
tion. the Atchison system reported a net 
gain for September of $612,000.

BANKERS’ HOME DEFENCE.

A massed meeting has been called by 
the bank clerlte for Tuesday night at S 
o’clock at their rooms East Adelaide 
street. This Is for the purpose of form
ing a home defence company.

Wheat, Id higher; corn, Id higher.

NORTHWEST CA^tS. BAIR OF MBITREALJ

new

L“‘g: WINNIPEG WHEAT 
SLIGHTLY LOWER

t Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two-and-one-half Per Cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for tho 
three months ending 81st October, 
1914, also a 'Bonus of One Per Cent.; 
and. that the same will be payable at 
lta Banking House in this City, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Tuesday, 
the First day of December next, to 
Shareholders of record of list Octo
ber, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution on 
Monday, the Seventh day of December 
next.

The Chair tb be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board.,

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,
General* Manager. 

Montreal, 2*rd October, 1914.

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg . 736 341 2464

O. S. VISIBLE. '

Wheat, Increased 2,993,000 bushels; 
corn, decreased 981,000 bushels; oats. In
creased 667,000 bushels.

Totals—
Wheat ...
Com ........
Oats ........

MINING QUOTATIONS.
Inspections Light Compared 

With Last Year — Oats 
Also Easier.

—Standard—
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

..63,149,000 60.166,000 53,502,000 

.. 3,074,000 4,056,000 7,076,000 

..32,016,000 31,259,000 31,889,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. ° w*NNIPEa**OctV26*—'Wheat
Receipts ........2,816.000 2.025.000 1,668,000 lower* a^nd^fîa^
Shipment. ...1,999,000 1,277,000 76*000 Trading was’ quUter ïnd prili.^d.cSned

Receipts ........ 538,000 388,000 600,000
Shipments ... 259,000 448,000 484,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 1,513,000 1,283,000 849,000
Shipments ...1,302,000 962,000 767,000

Ask. Bid.
Cobalt#—

Bailey.......................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ......................
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas............. ..
Crown Reserve ....
Foster........  .J. ...
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ........
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlplsslng.............
Peterson Lake ... 
Timlskamlng ... .
Wettlaufer ..........

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ........
Foley - O’Brien ..
Homestake .............
Hollinger ...............
Jupiter.....................
McIntyre ................
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Vlpond
Rea Mines ............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S................

%
. 21 19

85 76
11

6.25
..1.01 
.. 6 
.50.00

prices <ynts per pound sterling than the 
figures of last week.30*00

4.20"so lb slightly from the opening level. Inspec
tions for two days were 953; cars, against 

, 3180 last year, and In sight were 426 cars. 
I Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, $l.lt: No. 

2 do., $1.1214; No. 3 do., $1.0714; No. 4 do., 
$1.01%: No. 5 do., 97%c; No. 6, 92%c; feed, 
88%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 5434c ; No. 3 C.W., 
51%c; No. 1 feed, 61c; No. 2 feed, 60%c.

Barley—No. 3, 68 %c; No. 4, 63%c;. re
jected, 69%c; feed, 69%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.08%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.05%.

45 42 *
....5.20 
.... 23% 
.... 9%

5.00 2-4
9

7 4% STEEL WIRE PRODUCTS
UNUSUALLY. ACTIVE5% 6

MSobsta

33 31
6.51 MONTREAL, Oct. 26__In one depart

ment at least, the manufacture of barbed 
wire, Canadian steel mille are experienc
ing Unusual activity. Most of the plante 
with the necessary equipment are work
ing to capacity in this line, and wishing 
their capacity were larger. Dominion 
Steel Corporation can turn out about 80 
tons a day, and lta plant la working full, 
but orders running Into thousands of 
tons have had to be refused owing to 
the Impossibility of making delivery. 
The orders now pouring In, of course, 
are for the allied armies.

BANK OF MONTREAL BONUS.

MONTREAL, Oct. 2$.—Directors of the 
Bank of Montreal have declared the re
gular dividend for the final quarter of 
the current fiscal year, and supplement
ed the regular dividend with a bonus of 
1 per cent
irIh.Ll,p?r £?nt ,bonu* « the Bank of 
Montreal Is the sixth consecutive half- 
yearly distribution of the kind.

The dividend and bonus .will be paid 
Dec. 1 to shareholders of record Oct. 31.

20
.. 20%
.18.40 17.90''

5% CHICAGO MARKETS.26

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

GRAND TRUNK DECREASE.

10 The Grand Trunk’s statement of earn
ings for the third week of October shows 
the biggest weekly decrease of the year. 
Comparative figures are :

1913.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.5

Wheat—
Dec..........117% 117% 115 115% 116%
May .... 122 122 120% 120% 121%

Com—
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Dec..........
May ....

Pork—
Jan. ...19.27 19.27 18.97 18.97 19.05 

Lard—
Oct. ... .

BROKERS MOVE ON. 1914. Change.
Sept. 21 .... 3 1,082,811 $ 1,134,021 $ 51,210
Sept. 30 .... 1,403,695 1,492,606 88,810
Oct. 14 .... 1,012,328 1,083,182 70,854
July 1 to 

date ....
Oct. ?1 ...
July 1 to 

date .......... 12,549,060 13,421,180 872,220

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Brokers who
had gathered on the curb today were dis
persed by the police. Business was 
brought to a stop. This is not what Is 
commonly known as the official 
market, but Is one which has coma^into 
existence since war' was declared.7 The 
other ceased when the exchange was 
flclally closed. ?

68% 68% 69%
70% 71% 71%

50 50% 50%
53 63% 53%

. 11,679,577 12,257,783 678,206 
969,483 1,163,397 193,914rb

WORTH MORE NOW.
of-

It Is stated that Sun and Hastings 
shares are selling for more now than 
when the exchange closed. Altho they 
are not included In the new lists they are 
selling at 80 on the local street, as com
pared to 74 before the amalgamation with 
the Standard Reliance.

BAR SILVER IN LONDON.
.... 10.60 10.55

Jan. ...10.02 10.02 9.921 9.92 9.77
Ribs—

LOCAL CLEARINGS.

P-nk clearings yesterday amounted to 
$5,475,214.

LONDON, Oct. 26.—Bar silver, 22%d 
per ounce- Money, 1 to 1% per cent. 
Discount rates, three months, 3% per Oct. 
cent.

.................... 10.90 11.00
9.87 9.80 9.80 9.86j Jan. ... 9.87

By G. H. Wellington•o m 9 m

Copyright, 1S1S, ly Mew spacer Feature-Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved,
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1 TUESDAY MORNING
—

0 67 0 68Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .................... 0 54
Rye. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 76 

Hay end Straw- 
Hay, per ton..
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 60 
Hay, cattle, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oatj* bundled,

per ton ........................
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel.... $0 45 to $0 50
Potatoes, per bag..........  0 66 0 75

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, dozen............
Eggs, duck, dozen ........
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per lb. ............................
Bulk going at, lb.... 0 33

ii SMYRNA FIGS 
JM ON MARKET

1 25 0*55
0 85

$19 00 to $22 00 
18 00 
17 oe
ii’ôô

;

Grapes Also Come 
id — Imported 

Fruits in Season.
16 00 1$ 00

#
$0 35 to $0 45FRUIT YET PLENTIFUL

Liberal Offerings of Canadian 
Grapes and Pears Re

corded in City.

0 750 50

0 10 0 3$

Poultry— ,
Chickens spring, dress

ed, per lb.......................
Hens, dressed, lb............
Ducklings, dressed, lb... 0 16
Geese, lb. . .>.................... 0 17
Turkeys, lb..............
ScZhabs. each .................. 0 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$15 50 to $16 00
Hay, No. 2. car lota........ 12 0ft 14-00
Straw, car lots.................. ...
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag ""..........................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per bag ...........................
Potatoes, dar lots..............
Butter creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new. lb.................... P 18
Eggs, new-laid .....................0 27
Honey, new. lb....................  0 It
Honey, combs, dozen......... 2 60

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 00 to $12 00

14 50 
13 60 
12 00

$0 16 tO-$0 20
0 180 17
0 20
0 18
0 280 25
0 25

fh* first figs of the season arrived on 
wholesale produce market yesterday, 

!ing from Smyrna, Asiatic Turkey, 
Its A Co. having a car, which they 

— selling at 12%c to 14%c per lb 
I The first .Malaga grapes also came in 
I nsterday. Whit# & Co. having one, and 
Icbas. S. Simpson four cars. They are 
I piling at from $4 to $5.50 per box, which 
; fa much more reasonable than last year, 
I when they sold at from $6 to $8 per box. 
Ii white À Co. also had a car of cran- 
I isrrles. one of mixed grapes, one of 
I ((mb honey, and another of apples.
I McWIIliam A Everist had a car of 
j Sized fruits from E. J. Woolverlngton, 
I among which were sofne choice quinces. 
I Canadian grapes were shipped In in 
[kna quantities, and were generally of 
I plendid quality.

Clemes Bros, had a shipment of green 
ppet from John Burdy of Port Dal- 
hPisle. which they sold at 17c per slx- 
qgart basket, the high price showing they 

I mast have been extra choice.
Stomach A Sons also had a car of 

mixed grapes from Grays of Port Dal- 
luniiiê.

California Tokay grapes are now sell
ing at $1.75 to $1.90 per box McBride 
teJ » car of this fruit yesterday.

Canadian pears are now selling at from 
Be to 46c per basket. Jos. Bamford had 
a shipment of choice ones from J. Sin
clair, Freeman.

Tomatoes now coming In are not gen
erally of very good quality, the price now 
ranging from 10c tb 25c per 11-quart bas
ket. a very few going at 30c.

Dawson-Elllott bad a straight car of 
tomatoes from Rlvltt, Niagara; they also 
had half a car of era pee from Jas. E. 
Parnell Ft. Catharines.

H. Paters had a car of cranberries and 
one of sweet potatoes; also one of mixed 
roots, consisting of carrots, beets, tur
nip and parsnips, for which he did not 
pay the low price quoted in some of the 
papers.

9 008 50

0 700 65

0 75
0 650 65
0 31
0 29
0 28

0 ii
0 12
3 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 60
Beef, medium, cwt........J 10 00
Beef, common, cwt...
Light mutton, cwt..,
Heavy mutton, cwt..
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. u 13%
Veal. No. 1..............
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt
Hogs, over 150 lbs...............  8 60

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb
Ducks, per lb................0 16
Geese, per lb........... 1... 0 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lb...................0 18

Live Weight Prices— /
Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per lb............
Ducklings, per lb............0 11
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb

9 008 00
.10 00 12 00
. 7 00 9 U0

0 15
16 00 
12 00 
11 00 
10 50

..13 50 

..10 00 

..10 60

90 14 to $0 18
(i 20

0 23

$0 10 to $0 12
0 120 09
0 13
0 120 10
0 220 16

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yam. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb........ 0 06
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17
Wool, unwashed, fine.......0 20
Wool, washed, coarse 
Wool, washed, fine..

Wholesale Fruits. '
Apples—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket, 

land $1.50 to $$ per barrel.
Bananas—$1.25 to $1.76 per bunch.
Cantaloupes—35c and 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Citrons—4c to 6c each.
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; 

choice, 20c.
Cranberries—$6.60 to $7 per barrel; $2.50 

P<Datee—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome-
'd&ry, 8\kc. *

Figs—1$%c to 14%c per lb.
Grapes—Tokay, $1.75 to $2 per box; 

Emperor. Cal.. $4 60 per drum; Malaga, 
$4 to $6.50. per box; Can., 16c to 20c per 
six-quart basket.

Grape fruit—$3.25 to 13.50 per box; ex
tra choice, 33.76.

Llmee—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—360's. $3.75 to $4; 300’s, $4.26. 

to $4.50.
Oranges—$2.40 to $3.65 per box.
Pears—26c to 40c per 11-quart basket
Pears—Bartletts and Howells, $3.76 per 

box; De Anjou, $3 DO per box.
Persimmons—12.50 per box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.60 

psr box; Havanas, $3.50 to $4 per box.
Pomegranates—Spanish. 75c ner dozen 

er $5 per case of 105; Cal., $2.60 to $8.50 
per case.

Quinces—80c per 6-quarts; 40c to 66c 
•per 11-quarts.

$0 76 to $1 00 
0 14%0 14

0 16 .X.
0 45 0 60
3 60 4 60

0 07

0 26
0 2g

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, old crop. 
No. 1 northern, $1.26; No. 2 northern,, 
$1.23; new crop. No. 1 northern, $1,22%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.18%.

Manitoba oats—Bay ports, old crop, No 
2 C.W., 63 %c; No. 3 C.W., 62%o; new 
crop. No. 2 C.W., 69c; No. 3 C.W., v6c. 
.Ontario wheat—Carlots, 31.06 to $1.07, 
outside, according to freights.

American corn—Fresh shelled. No. 2 
yellow, 82c to 83c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn, 82c, Toronto.

Ontario oats—New, outside, 46c to 48c.
Peas—No 3, $1.20 to $1.25, carlots, out

side, nominal.
Rye—No. 2. 82c to 83c, outside.
Barley—Good malting barley, outside. 

65c to 67c; Manitoba barley, 64c to 68c, 
lake ports.

Rolled oats—Per bag if 90 pounds, $2 88 
to $3; In smaller lots, $2.15 to $3.25; per 
barrel, $6.70, wholesale, Windsor to Mont
real. ■*

Buckwheat—66c to ,63c
Mlllfeed—Carlots, pfar ton, bran, $23 to 

$24; shorts. $26 to $96' middlings, $27 to 
$28: good feed flour, $32 to $34

Manitoba flour—Flfkt patents, $6.60 in 
bags: second patents, $6.10 In bags.

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per 
patents, $4.50 to $4.70, Montreal or Toron
to freights. In bulk, nominal.

Cornmeal—Yellow, 98-pound sacks,
$2.66 to $2.75.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Bean*—40c per 11-quart basket.

. Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen.
Carrots—20c per 11-quart basket; 60c 

Mr bag.
Celery—Canadian, 16c to 60c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 76c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 26c per 11- 

quart basket: hothouse, $1 per dozen.
Com—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen 

10c per dozen. *
Egg plant—25c to 35c per 11-quart bas

ket; hot much demand. \
Onions—Spanish, $3 to $3.26 

Canadian Yellow Danvers, $1 per 76- 
ib. sack, and $1.25 per 100-lb. sack 
(American).

Onions—Pickling, 30c to 60c per 11-
quart basket.

Lettuce—20c dozen; Boston head. 75c 
to II ner dozen.

Peppers—Green, 11-quarts, 26c; red 
80c to 40c.

Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket. 
Potatoes—New Brunewtcks, 75c " per Ontarios, 65c. F

kjwoot potatoes—$1.50 to $1.65 per

^Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bas-

cent.

per crate;
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat— 
Oct......... 116 116% 115% 115%b 118%

116% 115% 115%a 116%
May .... 122% 122% 121% 121%a 122%

Oats—
Oct.......... 66
Dec.
May

2Dec. 116

56 56% 66%b 66%
56% 55% 54% 54%b 54%
57% 58% 57% 67% s 57%

108% 110 
108% 110% 
109% 111% 
117 118%

Flax
Oct..........
Nov.........
Dec..........
May ....Spinach—75c per bushel box.

Pumpkins—50c to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—10c to 25c per 11-quart bas- 

hothouse, 15c per lb. 
f Turnips—35c per bag.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Oct. 26.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 
3116% ; No. 1 northern. $1.14%; No. 2 
do., $1.11%; Dec., $1.13; May, $1.18.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 26.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, $1.14%; No. 1 northern, $1.11% to 
$1 11%’ N°" 2 d°" ,108^ t0 $1-11%: Dec.,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 71c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46%c to 46c.
Flour and bran—Unchange*----

There was only one load of hay brought 
W the market yesterday, for which the 
Wndor received $20 per ton. There was 

1 ** any grain.
•rain—

1 ybeat, fall, bushel ....$1 18 to $..,. 
Goose wheat, bushel.... 1 10
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Dominion Bank New Building THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869

Corner of King and Yonge Streets Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds 
Total Assets

• $11.560,000
13,578,000 

180,000,000
-

OFFICES TO RENT
COLLECTIONS Having 370 Breaches throughout Canada aad the

^d».g

LONDON, ENQ.. OFFICE,
"*» « eaeee^ ■■winces stszzt, m

Elevators are in operation, and prospective tenants can view 
the different floors. The building is now ready for occupation. ;

NEW YONK AGENCY,•cs. wilix»i a ocdas sTsirra
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GRAIN STATISTICS '

That Son-in-Law of Pa'si

y /
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1914

Sunday World at 
Ox timea m The 1 for S cent, per J

Help Wanted.

ns and mall^LL •*
i^ooi RaUroadtÏÏ^

DMSWIe, UlMRV4tl«H,T7^T*1
age, pontage. Railway*

rSigarssrfritey Barrack».

5 .£

Wanted
S wanted for cooks.

PArior maids, ZV 
om>tho old country, 

* *Lthe Gu«d. 183

ictwr ter*me ,u 
. «alary and

Insurance Co., m ■onto. ’ 18

sfisaw
veil-rotted manure f
dtiiv^T sod tor •
. — J. Nelsot

et. Phone Main 2510.
'ee horie direct, tw 
r meter, watchman's 
microscope,

■«. stock dîes 
th 3036.

gas-wa
and

Five hund-ed one 
Dundas. Téléphona

Automobiles
> hundred dollars
touring car, exc, 
Wilton avenue.

my«r
Ford. iXeUAUsi, one *

Apply to D. J. 
avenue.

Educational
LISI N ESS COLLEGeT'
a streets, Toronto; iupsi 

experienced teacher»; at 
; catalogue free.

Dressmakmg
rveoumu gowns a

easonable and prompt

Massage
aths, Superfluous ha
Irwin avenue. North

an.

anor n»» c<i«myeu

Dancing
T. Smith’s Riverdaio 
Masonic Temple. F 
private and class 
prospectus, Gerrap

dance tne new daw 
correejy from Frank 
irk; satisfaction guai 
i De Danse, corner 
ie and Queen West.
120.

6TITUTE OF DANCING
. Main 1188. Largest 
ol of dancing. Convent 
location. All the dancafi 
ewesL New fall classes ft 
October 1st Beautiful lg 
'or clasres. Private gtSnC 
instruction. Classes itrfli 

Children’s classes 4.8S 9

I, Headquarters for VI 
west, 1185 Bloor west
neb repair eu, Dougni 
nged; also records. 11

itenta and Legal
1 8l CO., th 
Parliaments

Court Counsel In B 
Marks. Head office, 

10 King St. East, TO 
branch, Canada Lite 
Offices throughout-:

firm;

ÎNNISON, 18 west 
•onto, expert In yjt, 
e, designs, copyrtmM 
its Write for booklet
otamed and sold. 
;ned and perfected. 
Patent Selling 6 1 
ncy, 206 Slmcoe sti

Legal Cards
& MACKENZIE, Sal
Sterling Bank 
g and Bay streets. ■

Medical
Specialist, piles, 
d and nervous dll

eet
i, specialist, private
when cured. Cor"™ 

aeen street east

system of Osteopathy,
treatment, for the reu 

diseases of long■vous 
jor East.

Herbalists
tor Hfcisa? Yes. 

iment makes a qi 
City Hall Druggist,

Dentistry
ootn Ex.ractlon W* 
. 250 Yonge, over

a ,uw-piiceu eecd^j 
ssary : consult us wnw 
d. Specialists <n brtNP 

Riggs, Temple Buuaire

and Board v
Hotel,

centraltiLE Private
jarvLti street;

Art
ORSTER, portrait ! 
West King street.

Decorations
,, canes, confetti

re, parasols, etc. 
Celebration SuPPw 
W„ Toronto. '

erns.

I

«

4

m’■
yim

», E f

i

mf.
< • &

Established 1SM.

J.P.LANGLEY ft.CO.
Me Kisses laiMiac,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trusteed

• Toreale

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. O.S. Holmeeted

President Consumers’ Gas
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Robert Simpson Company,
A MUSTER OF THE “95th” ON WEDNESDA
WhmnZl'h*?!?. th?f mfkC WOr onï*h priceg’. none “ more Popa/or /Aon Me one me coZZ in war-time phraseology “OUR NINETY-FIFTH.”

h ïïsszarE»riMi’zsassT" °mon' menef"tere"w - -y- ^ «—**"» £ -* **2?
j me" ’mF£TY^lVEi?ENTSdearint

II «ere are »ra« examples, including choice eatables, stylish wearables, and artistic furnishings:

The Limited

we get to don the uniform of the “ninety-fifth .” Q

to make tomorrow, Wednesday, a one-price Sale, wi th staple goodsso as

>
tSi^£<

m

j #

S TORE OPENS 8.30 A. M. STORE CLONES 8.30 P. M. •S

The Will and the § 
Wav

Boys’ Russian Wash Suits 95c
m Washable Suits, made from blue and white and brown and white st

2K galateas, or plain white drills with detachable navy blue collars and cuffs- 
y$ tan and plain white satara cords and belts; sizes 2V2 to 5 years. RenL.

I , #1.50, #1.75, $2.00 and #2.50. Wednesday........................................ ï
Department^ ??- for.the Men*g Clothing \ig MEN’S TWEED PANT§, REGULAR $1.50, $1.75 AND $2.00, ON SAL 
uepartment—this mnety-fwe-cent day- WEDNESDAY, 95c. ML
but you ll appreciate how the buyer did it, I S 1000 Men’s Tweed Odd Pants, an assorted lot of patterns, gray anu
Where there*» a will there*» **a wav-dawn \ E bf.own’ nea! sthp?s a"d p,ai? colors many of them are odd from broken suits,» mere 3 a way down \,M all are good serviceable materials, strongly m de/an are special value at the
price. Jljjjjj regular price. On sale Wednesday at........................................................... jg
He secured two or three hundred suit Æ 
lengths and trouser lengths of high-class M 
T™Zei*> Cloth* and Worsteds, INCLUD- m 
ING BLUES AND BLACKS, ranging in 
Price for single-fold up to $1.75, and for 
double-fold up to $3.50.

Girls’ $2.00 Dresses for 95c
Just 232 Girls’ Dresses, in three pretty styles, black and white shepherd’s 

Check, or tweed effect dress goods, in blue and brown patterns, trimmed with 
plain contrasting materials and covered buttons, pipings, etc. ; lined waist and 
sleeves in two styles, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $2.00 and $2.25 each. U 
Wednesday sale price.......................r............................................................................ 95

A
m

MEN’S $1.50 AND $2.00 ODD DUCK COATS, TO CLEAR AT 95c.
In the lot are a . number of heavy brown duck coats, itV single-breasted 

style, to button to the neck, with neat collar, outside pockets with flaps; also a 
number of brown duck coats, thoroughly rubberized, sizes 34 to 46. Wednes-

41

g——K I
«/ , WOMEN’S $2.00 COMBINATIONS FOR 95c. **

Wool Combinations, heavy ribbed, winter weight, colors jia 
- "earn, white, slightly imperfect, or with small oil or dust soils, high neck long SIankle to th, sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regularly,”f perfS *

$2.00 a suit. Wednesday sa e -=•" s ■y’ pcrreci’

Men’s Fall Style Hats
Men’* Soft Hab* 1914 styles, tapering crowns, sunk in or telescoped; 

?omf tnmmecr with bands and bindings of contrasting colors, others with the
I KS',l"5dorawti,T: "1,y:8KCn:

b0ws.^S?,»2Or0^(U?50b,tos.On&, sate wteayfo'rr^ aC"'

Men’s Furnishings at 95c
far Men>* Work ShirU’ different materials. Regularly 75c. Wednesday, 2

travellers’ samples, odd and broken lines from uur re» 
a11 sizes in the ,ot- Rceu,arly si.50, $2oq

Wednesday 4*^ °f ^'sit bought at’just half price.' ' Regularly 's'oe.

as

J

On Wednesday these all go into Made-to 
Measure Suits and Trousers at the rate of

95c per yard for single-fold.
$1.90 per yard for doubled old

Adding the bare cost of workmanship and 
trimmings, you cannot figure how he does 
it, but the offer is good for all day Wed
nesday.
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS$15.65

MADE-TO-MEASURE TROU 
SERS

259 Suit Length» and Trouser Lengths of selected woollens, 
English and Scotch tweeds, fancy worsteds and serges, including 
blues and black; regular merchant tailors’ shrunk suitings; rang, 
mg up to $3.50 per yard. Leave your measure Wednesday and 
take your choice of materials.

Suit made to measure, complete .
Trousers ...

95
w , WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.

»me? * Coat Sweaters, heavy fancy knit wool, high neck roll 
5°llar» do“blf cu0ffs- pockets, colors gray, brown, cardinal or navy ’sizes 
32 o 4- bust. Regularly $1.75 each. Wednesday sale price

M t , MAIDS’ APRONS.

95

95i

Silks and Velvets at 95c
Siik Crepe d# Chines, 45 shades, 

larly $1.24 and $1.50. for day and evening •fc-eàr, plenty of ivory Regu-_ ■ Wednesday .............................

27 and 32-inch Woven and HoU°w-cut Velvet Suiting" ’ ‘1C le*-*;
blues, browns, greens, purple, wine, rose and mahogany.'*'Hearty Wednesday"'.®

‘ $3.94 .95
.... .M

95 iSilk and Wool Dress Fabrics

yard llî^S.^’-WednMi'Saj^^I

wool, 42 inches wide. u’e^larTy'Tl^^'wpdn^sday,1 per'yart”’ *nd sl*k and

Flannelette, 12 Yards 95c
yard. P1,iamM| etC- 33 incb“ «“a. Regularly ,oc

enda. Regularly 30c pair. Wednesday, 4 S fir ’ .V. ““ 44 ” 33’ hcmm.ei 
8..25BIÆeSÿ“Ï2LZ2tï 36 ibChes *-M=. I" '2-y«d iengibs. Reguia”

Good Millinery at 95c Towek sizV « 7 hüüL- w=dn“ i
yetee^at^WholSrkpte4t“TaSi 1JH?Prie?' ("0t «m2Su&*£^T°'"“k'' 23'*w6*Ni&3-” isEEHFES2";s’$“iSs:

15.65
3.94

.95

The Wash Goods
au izuncT- j6-^ÏOc per yard. Wednesday, 10 yards for ... P and checke- Regularly 15c *3d 

Wednesday, "’yards Jor" .m.n.Ke.°f ^ood eolors. Regulariy bbc.’ 'isc ‘and $i.bo p^r Var^

«J

for 26:,.n°h..NUrSery Diaper,‘ Regularly $!.25 apiece." ‘ Wedncsd^'piece’o>‘ 10 yards

........... 95

95
.. .95 

.95
Wed-

.95
95\

r... _ Electric Fixtures at 95c

Mi«'on’’ Lantern», “cross-bar” design.
nesday............ T!... lmk pattern’ fancy shade.' Regularly $1.75Tw«f-

These fixtures not installed.' No phone order's* ' '

Silk Waists for 95c
s£®~s«»«asr' ssustts-

..................................................... ........... 95 Black and Navy Skirts 95c
Several styles, most of them new and fresh, in 

serge or vicuna; sizes for women and misses.
Wednesday.................... ..

High neck and long set-hffleevesPone'oiH^front'^u'le^’rnnt 

with large Bilk buttons: size;, 34 to 42 inches. Regularly $2.95 Wednesday" flniSh^ 
... _ ECRU OR IVORY ALL-OVER LACE WAISTS

We<tai^yPUr° . . "a ."“k:. pa.nel. fr0n.t:. .hlKh ,netk and ,onE sleev^- Regularly $2.95.

•et-in sleeves; Uned’Viwe'china ^‘silk."'Regularly" $2.95. ^“ved^esday a"d l0«5

"ÆL^S-|VîSSi,"0T,nckM: »»'->-• »r<~n
cm"ra.'

• • • • *95
Values $2.oo"So^65!.95 .95

.9595
CHILDREN’S COATS AT 95c.

. clA//fs ^:,8> 10> 12> 14 years, cheviots and tweeds, 
to $3.50. Wednesday................................................ ■ f Sc Day

Regutes^t^"4 C—UÆ,'kg and .xcupsaud

- I? *nd 16-inch Vases. Reruiarlv VV rA ' " ........................................................ 95
China Tea Sets 15 nieces f 3 y 84-50 and *5.00. Each..............................95

and cream jug. Regularly $i.5o 0uj‘ cups and saucers, four plates, sugar bowl
Footed Salad Bowls ^iugarand*?LSe*s> Cracker and Cheese Dishes 

U- make. Nut S|ts. Set ... ^ ^ Ju^ Whipped Cream Se^ and

......... ^ ^dnesday, 91*95 Cut Glass 0*1 ansi I/! * j,’ qc
Boys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Cashmere Hose, nnest black vam -, ............... ... and High Foot Comtinrh c l *^*T CfUets, Spoon Holders. Flower 'liJlj .

On f’,T'^nd-?.nePb- sP,endid school hose; these come in women-.X, a8€ly kr»itted in oot VomP<>rts. Each_______ v noiuers, rlower Holders
95 invisible spliced knee, sizes 5* to 10. Special value. WedwSî?. youths’ sizes ^

-n, =nd Gm'*’ One-snd-One Ribbed Csshmor. Hess ........................ UrOCerieS QSr
oOc, English make, all-wool yarns, regular stock, for one hour'if «l’iny 35Cl 45c and t ■ .
no mall or phone orders, sizes 5 to 8%. Wednesday. 3 pairs * . °g. 8.30 to 3.3„. Telephone Direct to Department

,= it>li'nn0ld E,ameo R,nse. real shell came- r,i0.î*«n'* ?hot, Silk Cashmere Socks, red, white and blue, two-tone I...................... Adelaide 6100. ’
os. I Ok. gold pearl set Earrings, for flne black cashmere, splendid winter sock, sizes su to ,°e e®cct, accordéon 5,000 packages r.z ,Pierced and unpierced ears; fine gold-fill- Wednesday, 3 pair.............................................................................** to u- usual price 50c. P-c£££K*,r>%?'*tb' Sugar, in 6 lb.
I “me have locket ni., iVo.'Iîen's Le«theretts Gloves, white and natural, verj- ... ....................................... .. customer! Special s*? packaEe» to a
top with» place for two photos; women’s Wack stripes on back, plaue seam two dome fasteners > much ,lke real suede ^ ^P^ial 3 for .................... o*
inkclfw se«insd y an> blrthgtonc «Izes 5% to 7*. in natural and white. Regularly $1.25 qu.UUy^uvîf11 8trfeet%love Finest ^<ianed Tomatoes, 12 tins..

Plain and stone set designs; 10k gold weigh?«ôiiTr*"eh Gray ®uede Gloves, regular $1.50 quality nioue  ............................ Cholce Red Salmon 7 t'n«
PenTrtEaransS for Pierc^eirs: Cameo Fray shades, sizes 7 to 10. Wednesday.........P que ««urns, medium «nest Canned Lombard
lf?dant,a.nd ch ine- Regularly $2 Oc t>ncîîen ? Freneh Gray Suede Gloves, regular $1.50 quality unlm„à  ........................... l* une .............. “
$-.oO and $3.00. Wednesday ............... 95 day ’ P qUe 8eam8‘ medium weight skin, nice gray shade’s', sizes fm'in d°TOe fa8" Pure Celona Tea black

». — ............................................................................................................................................ .. Wedn“T Kr«»h Roasted Coffee.

The Robert Simpson Company J ""

Regularly $2.50other
.95

Hosiery and Gloves at 95c

whft*'arter bem Jl8le thread, reinforced heel, toe and sole size»' «tizlCK’ with out- 
white, gray, green, bronze. Regularly $1.50 quality. Wednesday 8* t0 10 : black.
... . Wo.7,en’* “«-lama'- Cashmere Hose, plain black cashmer» 1 •
3^’pVir» *" red emt,roidered on each pair, fall weight, sizes 8^ ’to Rnslish

Brussels Carpets at 95c Yard
Regular standard qualities, most of them with borders to match nri-nt-1 conventional deelgns and self-color effects Bring nmrnximît» .iPlatc, Onenul, small 

you.^ Regular values $1.25, $1.35, $1.45 and $1.6:5» vard wldneadV y°Ur r°0m8 Wl^ 
that mot?” °ber 0ffer '° “,ake up and Iay tree of charge cVrpêis'bought'during -95

9*

Bed Pillows 95c à Pair
Bed pillows, filled with mixed feathers, durable 

aalc YV ednvsday, per pair.............................. art ticking. Regularly $1.35.
95

Silverware 95c Jewelry 95c 8IXTH FLOOR RESTAURANT 
for your convenience during all the 

hours the store is

Biscuit Jars, in English china; heuv. 
silver-plated rim; cover and handle. Re
gularly $2.00 each. Wednesday, each .95

i
! open.

China Relish Dishes, in silver-plated 
stand, with serving spoon, gold-lined.. .95 

Horse Radish Bottles and cover, ster
ling silver deposit......... mm?' Roa'it Voting Lamb, green 

Sic! ' bo,,ed or mashed Po-
Onrr5nt u5,jTa»hed "buasb; steamed 
Current Pudding, golden 
Rice Pudding with 
Cream ; Bread 
Coffee.

.95
...........95

Silver-plated Nut Bowls, gold-lined, .95. 
Crystal Fruit Dishes, in silver-plated 

stand,

.95
or green, 12

.95 sauce, or cold 
Creim or Ice 

and Butter; Tea or

.96
.95Set of 12 Dessert Knives. Regularly

61.50 dozen. Wednesday, dozen...............95
Set of 3 Table Spoons, Rogers' plate; 

“Crest" pattern.
Wednesday, set .........

Plums, in..................
or mixed, 4 lbs. .95
4 lbs.............. M

Oats, 2 stone .96

Limited

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Regularly $1.44 set.

...........95
Set of 3 Medium Forks, Rogers' plate. 

Regularly $1.44 set Wednesday, set .95

Afternoon in the Palm Reem
M,îranKHl îri“ers wRh*whipped 
thin bread buttered; 
cream; Ice ere m.

3 p.m.

cream; 
pot of tea withy=3f FIFTEEN CENTS.Tt* IK

Y_ x
a

i
J

V

#

^ Our Drapery Department
Measures and Makes Up Free of Charge Port
ieres, Door Curtains and Hangers» Watch this De
partment*» Store Newi from Day to Day.
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